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By JOlIN BROOKS

are reflected in the smoked glass

Manap.g Edttor

windows of H.ereford's slW-ehiny
City Hall across the street.
EiSht years ago, each of the
eight. apartments in the.row house
would have been filled. Tenants
used
to sta y eight-to-a
napartment.
Today, three of the
apartments
are vacant
and
available for rent. There is no
waiting list.

There are thousands,
perhaps
millions, of tons of vegetables
grown in Deaf Smith County each
year. The vegetable business has
changed over its 4O-year run in
Hereford,
going
from
the
simplicity of onions, potatoes, and
lettuce to asparagus,
broccoli.
and more.
The labor needs have also
changed. Gone are the days of the
braceros hauled up from Mexico
to provide cheap labor, or 10,000
migrant workers hitting town by
June 1.
There's a row house on West Second in Hereford.
Its weatherbeaten red brick, crooked doors,
broken windows and peeling paint

..

The region still depends on
some labitrers working mano a
mano
with the ontons and
potatoes, but instead of an army
of laborers in a field much of the
work can be done with machines
and chemicals.
The remaining
human hands
aren't getting rich, but they are

making minimum wage. Thanks
-to over 800 legal actions fD~ by
the Texas Rural Legal Aid, most
everyone wor:king in local fields,
packing
sheds,
and
other
vegetable-related
industries
is
making at least minimum wage.
But at what cost? III 1980, there
were
17 packing
sheds
in
Hereford. There were three more
20 miles south in Dimmitt. Today t
there
are
f lve packers
in
Hereford. There are none in Dimmitt.There
are more vacant
rusting sheet-metal.sheUs on Ne~
York Avenue than there are active packing houses.
Some of that can be traced to
lousy
markets.
Traditional

vegetables
here are traditional
vegetables everywhere,
and the
market just hasn't been there for
potato or onion growers, packers
or shippers.
If you're
losing
money, packers say, why stay in
business? If there are no packers,
growers can 't grow.
But some gave up because they
didn't want to deal anymore with
TRLA. others gave up because
they didn't want to deal with
Jesus Moya, who came to town in
1980 to ten his version of the way.
This is the story of the day the
vegetable business lost its flair
for some, its impact on others.
It's also the story of a man who
rose above the odor of the onion
field for success.

***
'Moya
didme
a favor'

Picketers, blocked by rows of

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor
Jesse was looking at a life of
hard work. Like his parents and
his grandparents,
he had little
education. He had been through
an on-the-job training program
from the time he was 4 until he
was 24. He was one of the best at
what he did. making "pretty good
money. I wasn't waikin' no picket
line when some of the others
were. "
Jesse was a farm laborer, field
hand, whatever you wanted to call
him. Just call him when you
police vehicles, taunt workers at the
wanted someone to set onions or
potatoes,
and call him again when
<.
. ~'a-.,.
~ .'
ff was tlme to dig, and Jesse was
happy.
Jesse's
first career ended in
1982, when the use of field hands
began to dwindle with the use of
more machinery and with packing sheds closing their doors.
Jesse is not the man's real
name. He fears that some of his
friends "will get mad because I
willing to dig and sweat for 45
don't want that kind of life
Farm Workers Union came to
cents per 53-pound bag.
anymore. J sus Maya did me and
town.
The onions, in their filled sacks,
my family a favor because now
Moya was different from the
would go to one of 17 packing
I've got a steady job and don't
OO-odd thousand other Hispanics
have to (deal) with all of that stuff
sheds
lining
the Santa
Fe
that migrated to this area. He
Railroad. There, other workersout there."
came to town in an old panel truck
That stuff was working all day
again, mostly Hispanics - would
that looked like something you
in the fields, intense hand labor
help unload the onions from the
read about in an old mistery
that would stoop your back before
trucks into the wash pits, help sort
novel. The truck's loud speakers
you were old, When some were
them. and package them for trips
emitted
sounds that vegetable
sopping biscuits in their breakfast
to the East coast, the West coast,
growers and packers didn't like to
gravy in the comfort of a coffee
and thousands of places in bethear.
shop, Jesse's brow was already
ween.
The truck made its way through
sopping with sweat.
The records of June 24, 1980
the row of packing sheds on New
"And I don't need no education
show there were no earthquakes,
York Avenue and outon West U.S.
to do that."
Jesse said. "My
plagues. or major epidemics in
Highway 60. It wound its way
school wasn't in some building, it
Hereford. But June 24, 1980, was
along county roads - and a few
was out there in those fields, in
the day the world changed in
private roads - in the area.
the labor camps." Jesse did go to
Hereford
and in Dimmitt.
From the truck Moya told the
school for a while. He would
Muleshoe, Plainview,
Hart and
workers.
in English
and in
usually
start
around
midother points in the High Plains
Spanish, that they were working
September in Hereford. transfer
oasis.
too cheap. 45 cents a bag was too
in mid-November to Weslaco. and
It was the day Jesus Moya, Anlittle. They should be working for
tonio Orendain,
the the Texas
(See MOYA, Page 2At
(See JESSE, Page 2A)

Llama tell you something
Reed Vestal, 13-month~ld son of Mr. and Mrs. Davy
Vestal, checks out a llama Thursday at the Children's
Day at Hereford Day Care's Ruth Warner Center. The
llama was one of several animals children from both
care centers played with during t.he day.

IReach Morel

Barrett·Fisher Com",ny .. ~!1.~~na
1980 ,trike. '._ ....,.... _._ .

the
June 24, 1980
day the tears began
By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor
Jun 24, 1980 was a nice summer day in Hereford. 00 degrees.
no rain, perfect day for the first
onion harvest of the season.
In area fields thousands of farm
la borers
most
of them
Hispanic, many of them migrants
who had made the trip north from
the Rio Grande Valley as they,
and their families. had for 30
years
worked
to dig the
onions. The onions had been set
about three months earlier.
Aft r the harvest, there was
plenty of other work to be done all of it by hand, just like digging
up the onions. There would be
other vegetables. There would be
weeds to chop in cotton and sugar
beet fields. It was all intense hand
labor to be done in the heat of the
summer,
and these folks were

Plans set·
for. ubilee
Final plans are underway for
the annual Town and Country
Jubilee in Hereford, with nine different events and venues planned.
Most of the activity will be
August 13. with the annual Greg
Black Memorial 10K and 2·Mile
Runs and 2-Mile Walk, the Jubilee
Parade.
the Jubile·e Arts and
Crafts Bazaar, Jubilee Junction
in Dameron Park, quilt and antique car shows. and a dance.
The week's activities will begin
August 10 with an open team roping at 8 p.m. at Hereford Riders
Club Arena. Books will open at 7
p.rn., and persons needing mor
information should contact Sandy
Burrus at 364·1346.
The annual All-Girl Rodeo will
be held August 12·14 at the Hiders
Club Arena. Top cowgIrls will
compete Friday and Saturday at
7 ;30 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.
The runs and walk will begin at
8 a.rn. August 13 at the Hereford
YMCA. Persons wishing to enter
should call the YMCA at ~900.

"Hustliri' Hereford - We Grow
The Best" is the theme of this
year's parade, which begins at
10:30 a.rn.
Organizations
and
businesses wishing to enter the
parade
should contact
Hawk
Krieg
or Jim
Ward of the
Whiteface Kiwanis Club.
The Jubilee of Arts Bazaar will
be held August 12-13 at the
Hereford Community Center. 60
booths featuring specially-made
items from throughout Texas and
New Mexico will be at the Center
{or browzers and buyers.
At the arne tim ,th
Center
will host the Juoiloe Quilt Show
sponsored by the Hereford Senior
Citizens.
A new event this year Is Jubilee
Show & Shine, with over 75 classic
cars on hand throughout the day.
Several classic car clubs have
committed to the show at Jubilee
Junction, and will help lead the
parade through Hereford. There
will be special awards and a city(See ruBILEE, Page ZAI
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Here. Wednesday
A new marketing
tool for
businesses
to reach
more
customers in Deaf Smith, Castro,
Parmer and Oldham counties will
be unveiled
Wednesday
with
Reach More, designed to help
retailers in the area reach more
potential customers.
Reach More will be distributed
free of charge to practically all
DI af Smith County residents.
Persons
subscribing
to the
Hereford
Brand
will receive
Reach More in their Wednesday
newspaper. Reach More will be
distributed to all other Hereford
residents and will be mailed to all
post
office
boxholders
in
Hereford.
Reach
More will also be
delivered to all residences in Dimmitt and Friona and to many persons who live on rural routes served by those post offices. Reach
More will also be mailed to persons in Vega and Adrian.
Almost 11,000 persons in the
four counties will receive Reach

·
Local Roundup

More fr -e of charge each Wednesday. With figures showing that at
least
four people
read
one
newspaper,
that's
a potential
market of over 40,000 in the four
counties.
Not just retail businesses can
benefit trom Reach More. The
I}U bli cation
will also inelude
classified ads. The first publication will feature the classifieds
that appear in today's Brand. In
the future, Reach More will be a
new bonus for classified advertisers. Persons buying a five-day
classified run in the Brand will
receive a free classified in .Reach
Mure.
"This
is a great
way for
bu . iness s to increase
their
customer base," said Mauri Montgo me r y, Bra nd advertisi ng
manager.
"This is our tool for
economic development for the entire business community. It has
been quite an ambitious project,
and we are looking forward to the
fi rst edition "
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Police arrest two
Two persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, who were
kept busy with three minor accidents and 31 citations.
The arrests included a man. 38, for public Intoxication, and a man,
18, for assaulting his wife.
Offenses included the theft of a $2()0 bike in the 1100 block of West
Park Avenue; a mailbox worth $50 damaged in a case of criminal
mischief in the 100 block of Nueces; and an intoxicated man in the
100 block of North Main.

Rest lawn board to meet
Lot owners and board members of Rest Lawn Memorial Park of
Hereford will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.
All persons owning lots at the cemetery are urged to attend.

AIDS class is Tuesday
An A.IDS education session is planned Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the
Hereford Community Center.
Faculty from the school of nursing at the Texas Tech University
Health Sciences Center will present the program, which is sponsored
by the Texas Department of Health and West Texas Hural Health
Providers.
During th day Tuesday, seminars will be held for health profe
sionals in the classroom at Deaf Smith Genera1 Hospital.
Per ens needing more Information
should contact
Seliece
Hamilton, DSGH nursing director, at 3&4-2141.

Fun breakfast i's Thursday
Merrick Petfoods will sponsor th > Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Fun Breaklast at 6:30 a.m. '1 hursday at the 'Hereford
Community Center.
The breakfast will include games. music. special announcements,
drawings. door prizes, and the Bull Chip Award.
Cost is $4 per person, and reservations should be made by 5 p.m.
Wednesday by calling the chamber at 364-3333.

Brockman named all-academic
Lee Brockman
of H retord was named to the 23-man All·
Southwest Conference Academic Honor Team Friday in DaUas.
the honor was announced at the annual GTE-SWC Football. Kickoff
Luncheon.
Brockman, who will be a senior this fall at the University of Texas,
is a marketing major.
Persons named to the team must be letter-winners. have t least a
3.0 grade-point average, and have significant contributions through
leadership and example.
Brockman i a linebacker for th ' Longhorns.

Ready for school? See the registration schedule for
Hereford public schools on Page Two.
What's inside the Suoday Brand
~CUtorials
Sports
Real Estate
Lifestyles
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Registrat·on
begins Aug. 15
I"

Reglstration
for the
school year in the Hereford public
schools will be held the week of
August 1S-19.
Herefo.rd high school and junior
high students may pick up theLr
schedules that week at the school
office between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m.
Registration
for Kindergarten
through sixth grade will be held at
elementary schools August 1&-19
from 11:30 a.m, to 3:30 p.m.
Parents who have Kindergarten
or first grade students entering
public schools for the first time
should
bring
proof
of age
documents
and immunization
records.

Kindergarten
wHl be held at
these "paired"
schools:
Northwest and West Central; Aikman
and Bluebonnet;
and at Tierra
Blanca. On the paired campuses,
classes will be filled on a firstcome basis. When the classes are
filled, remaining students must
attend the other school in the attendance zone.
Actual student assignment
to
teachers
will be made by the
building principal.

'openhou.
'1'.'Thiuir.ay

,...... ".rllI-PndIIdL
.....,
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featuring
Hereford
products.
There will be games, live entertianment, a petting zoo, and much
more. Organizations that have not
yet made plans for a booth should
contact Waldo Baxter.
'
The day's activities will conclude with a dance from 9 p.m. to
1 a .rn, at the Hereford VFW.

It was a scene that would be
repeated
dozens of times that
sununer of 1980, and summers
since. It was repeated not only
down Hereford's New York Ave.,
but along Rodeo Road, East Bed-ford, and East Halsell in Dimmitt; down. East Fifth and' up
North Date in Plainview; and in
and around fields for hundreds of
square miles.
Some folks were infuriated by
Moya. To some, he sounded
rather
like V.1. Lenin talking
about his friend, the Czar; or
Voltaire telling everyone how nice
a monarchy
could be. He told
farmworkers how wrong it was to
not have fresh drinking water
readily available,
or restroom
facilities,
or to work for low
wages.
Moya twice was reportedly
struck by vehicles - once near
Hereford,
another time in an
Allsup's parking lot in Plainview
within shouting distance of that
city's largest packing shed. Maya
was not seriously injured in either
incident, but was seen wearing a
sling on an ann for several days
following each near-miss.
Every action by the TFWU
seemed to be weU-orchestrated.
In fact, the next day's action was
often the result of planning the
night before in labor camps in
Hereford,
Dimmitt
and Plainview.
Moya and Orendain would meet
with workers each night, telling
them of the need for better pay, a
place to go when nature called.

ESS
transfer to Hereford in mid-April.
"That lasted through the sixth
grade, eight years. 1 didn't need
no more. I quit. I just never went
back."
Looking back, he says, that was
a bad decision.
"But we always thought there
would be plenty of work," Jesse
explains
"We didn't know they
would start shutting down the
Sheds, they would stop growing so
many vegetables,
stop using so
many of us in the fields."
Jesse, early, saw a way out.
"I knew I had to get my education, get a GED or something. [
couldn't even get in the Anny." It
had been 10 years since he had
been inside a school building for
anything other than a basketball
game, he says, "and it's amazing
how much you can forget. But it
didn't take long. You know, you
learn some stuff that you need
just From life. It was just taking
that and applying it to things in
the classes. It was hard at first.
Real hard."
And with a wife and two kids,
and th
probabmty
of more
children, he needed a job.
"I worked at Excel (meat
packer)
in Friona.
then SwUt

opened up here, so I thought I
would just go to wor.k bere, I
d.idn't wanna have to drive all the
way to Friona."
But he got disenchanted at Swift
in another premonition.
"l don't know, I just wasn't hap," he says. "So I checked out
~ona
again, and they gave me
myoId job back. A few months
later, Swift was closed. I was
lucky. "
But J esse still wond rs about
what he might have missed out
on.
"I'm never gonna wear a tie
like you," he says. "I'm always
gonna work hard. and I guess I'U
do the kind of work other people
won't even consider. But I feel
sorry about those people out there
in the fields, because that could
still be me out there.
And I feel sorry about some of
the ather people ahat re older
and don't know any otherklnd of
work but can't find a job. I It:now
there's a bun h of them. Maybe
some of the other sheds will open
up or somethJng.
. "I really feel sorry for them.
But I'm happy I got out of the
fields. I don't net want to go
back."
II
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Merrick open house Thursday
Garth Merrick and Yeller get ready for an
open house Thursday at Merrick Petfoods,
Inc., to formally announce the production
of Beef 'n More brand dog foad. tours of

the facility, at Hereford Bi-Products, will
begin at 1p.m. MerricltJletfoods will sponsor Thursday morning's chamber fun
breakfast

MOY
60 cents a bag.
The workers were earning an
average of $1.85 an hour. In 1980,
that was a little over three bags of
onions an hour. In other years, the
45 cents a bag could have made
the workers' a fortune, because
the onions were big. A mature
adult could easily fill seven or
eight bags an hour during the
years when the onions were big.
With a couple of family members
helping, they might fill 15 an hour
- that's $6.75 an hour.
1980 was not a good year for
workers, growers, packers or the
market. The onions were small,
the market was lousy. And here
was this guy all over the place
saying everyone was working too
cheap.
On June 24, Moya convinced a
portion of the workforce to strike
a field contracted
by Howard
Gault Company. The workers left
the field full of half-packed bags
and began a wildcat strike.
They trooped behind Moya's
yellow truck as he paraded them
up and down New York, then
across the tracks and onto North
Main, into Hereford's downtown.
They walked past Leo's Cafe,
where some of them may have enjoyed carne guisada
the day
before. The paraded
past the
Wishing Well, where many of
them may have partied the Saturday before.
And they walked past Gaston's
and Anthony's and the post office,
and within spitting distance of the
Deaf Smith County Courthouse.
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wide cruise at 7 p.m. on August 13.
Persons wanting to enter the show
should contact Wayne White at
J64-t624.
Jubilee Junction at Dameron
Park should have something for
everyone. Events kick off after
the parade and will include a citywide barbecue and food booths

.......,
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Pre-K1ndergart.en
regiltration
wiU be held AugUlt .8-19 at tbe
Stanton Special Programs Center
at 711 Park Avenue. The classes
will be a half-day long with either
morning
or
afternoon
assignments made by the building
administrator.
Tran.sportaUon
will
be
available for eligible bus riders
(generally,
students
who live
more than two roUes from the
Center). Parents are responsible
for aU other transportation,
and
neither breakfast nor lunch will
be provided.
.
To be eligible for the 'preKindergarten
classes, the student's family must meet income
or limited English proficiency
guidelines.
Parents registering any student
new to the district should bring aU
available
educational records,
proof of age and immunization
records to the school.
Bus schedules will be available
for aU students at the time of
registration.
Parents
and students
with
registration questions should contact their assigned campuses with
questions about registration.

and other· issues. They would
decide which field to strike the
next day.
That worked for only a short
while. Growers began waiting until the da.)' ~an.
to tell the
workers what,lield they would be
working th8r~ da·y. That forced
unton activists to rise early sometimes at 3 a.m. - so they
could follow workers to the fields.
The TFWU also needed luck.
The field must be along a public
road, or they could be arrested for
trespassing.
Sometimes,
they
were out of luck. Sometimes, they
would disrupt
operations
in
several fields in one day.
They disrupted enough operations to get the wage jacked up to
55 cents a bag. That victory was
enough to get TFWU to change
tactics.
The strikers
felt they had a
reason to be hot about Gaultcontracted fields. Willie there had
been
a few potato-digging
machines in the area, the onions
had always been hand-dug.
Always ended July 7,1980. when
Gault
brought
the first
experimental
onion-digging
machine to the High Plains.
Gault tried to explain that the
machine was only experimental.
No workers had been replaced.
There were too many kinks in the
machine, Gault told the Brand.
"Machinery
w.ill. eventually
replace
laborers,"
Gault said,
"because it is much cheaper than
salaries. Things like this have to
be developed and tried."
The TFWU didn't want it tried
on its time, in its fields, with its
workers.
On July 9, someone took offense
at other mechanical equipment in
a field west of Dimmitt. The vandals, never identifi.ed, set fire to a
tractor
then started
it up. It
smashed
a bout 500 pounds of
sacked onions in the field before it
quit running. The tractor and and
a nearby onion loader were total
losses.
By mid-July, aU of the fields
were harvested.
Some were
harvested. by the original crews
assigned to the fields, others by
strike-breakers
brought
in by
some growers and labor contractors. It was time for the TFWU to
concentrate
on the 17 packing
sheds
then
in operation
in
Hereford, plus three processors in
Dimmitt.
The firsthed
selected was o~~
ed by the sam company who had
faced TFWU before in the Rio
Grande
Valley - ·Griffin
00.
Brand, 011 Her lord's
est .s de.
Moy·
and about
a d~zen
follo ers woke before SUIU'iBe on
July)6
nd 100 ed for a field to
picket. With no success in the
fields. they 'If nt 'rom the San
Jose L..abor camp to Griffm and
Brand. '["My parted OIl a COlUl1y
foadacross
from the

The latest step arne wHbthe ,c::om-- ,
pletion of the dry dol food plant,
WhIch bu • eapacttyof 140 tons per
day. Merrick .. abo produclnl
Track"Pro and Beef-Pro foodl, and
has eo-packing
qFeementI with
'- .1-- ..... ,. •
seve tal DlI".,.
UOI8-food·
_. ~.......
The open boule will include tours
of the faclliUea and free umples of
Beef"'n More. .

Church
N·.ws
Westway Baptist Church will holt
Vacation Bible School f~m 6:10-8
p.m. each night this week beginning
Monday.
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Country Road Cburcb of God win
host seven stuclents from Lee CoOege
to Cleveland, Tenn., this Supday at 11
a.m. and 6 p.m.

- \.
•

The

will mlnl$ter

students

in

and

singing and. preaching,
·evell'0ne is invited.
music,
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Obituary
J..,""
KENNETH WEST

Kenneth

West,

52, a

Hereford

native, died Thur$day
in the
Veterans Administration Hospital In
San Diego, CaUf.
,
Graveside
services will be held
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at West Park
Cemetery
In Hereford
with Ben
Mereness of Fort Worth officiating.

Arrangements

are

by Gmlland~

Watson Funeral Home of Hereford,
Mr, West was bom May 30, ••
in
Hereford, and. was a graduate
of
Hereford High School. He was a
veteran of the U.S. Army.
Survivon inclucle his sister Clara
I

Jane KeUy ·of Panhandle.

A protestor threatens a truck driver with a ·stick Ind
with words during 1980 farmworker protest.

MUSIC EA8E8l1ENTnSTRES8
NEW YORK CAP) -Music played
during an aerobic dance clus often

stress of

reUeves the mental
separated

from the facility by the

Santa Fe tracks.
Moya, on his loud speakers,
urged the workers on a loading
dock 50 yards away to walk off
their jobs. Some of thepi.cketers
got closer to the shed - and on
Santa. Fe right of way.
Santa Fe officials, along with
Griffin and Bra.nd employees,
Texas Rangers, and Deaf Smith
County sheriff's
deputies,
had
been monitoring the scene. Two
Santa Fe officia~ told Moya the
group was trespassing.
After
arguing
with the men,
and
deciding that mass arrests would
serve no purpose, Moya .moved
the. picket Hne back, whe.retbey
worked for an hour m vam to get
workers to walk off the JOO.
On July 16, the TFWU was unsuccessful. On other days., they
would enjoy success of sorts.
The
TFWU
moved
back
towards the east, down the line of
s
on, New York A.vmle.
Trueb
were moving up and
doW11.the road, bringing In the
fruits of the oll:ioo harvest.
Also moving up and down the .
road were pollce offi
a
sherin's
depuUe
and Texas
Rangers. 'Ibinp were tttin bot
in Hereford.

else,
from onion harvesting to potato
digging.
Ttle TFWU did more than just
picket the Barrett~Fisber
C0mpany. It p.ickedup about 12 new
members from. the tnmdredB of
people working in and around the
shed, blocked trucks from cr0ssin New York Ave., and threatened truck drivers and others with
retaliation.
In one incident. a driver baeked.
up to the washing pad with a fuD
lOad of potatoes as proteaton -po
proiched the truck. One pieUter.
wielding along stick, tbruteDed
the dri.ver. uGet. out of the trudI ...
be warned the dri.ftI'.
you,
don't,we'U get you later." Police·
.approached the trudt to protect
tile driver, and .uompIIlied the
truck aCl'OSS the street as it not
to the shed to dwDp'
load.
That drew the wntb of the

".u

peeters. -00
enforeem

"pigs,"

nt

.

andp.

fane

dUldren began.
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the street.
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Aerobic Information Bureau.
.It says Ohio State University.
reeearcberl bad nine mea run OIl
treadmills for minutes. Pint, they
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costumes. Tbosereceivlngtbird. place out
of the· 250 contestants were {from left)

.

Israel Herrera, Tyl~r Keeling, Nicholas

Bryan

Paschel,

Vasek and C.J. Kubacak.

,.

. Not pictured is Trevor Criner.

WATCH AMAZING
SUNDAY.7:30

By DAVY VEST At
Cotmty Es1euJoa AltDI
COQUllerela1 Steer Project
To Bella 800_
The Deaf Smith County Extension

hold an organizational

ticipated with steer projects at the
Second Annual Lamb County 4JH
Prospect Show in Littlefield this past

Koetting, executive direcDeaf Smith County
Museum, announced that reservationsar~ ~ing accepted from ladies
who wish to attend one of the lW1eheens in April of 1989 at. the! E.B.
Black Historical House,
The noon meals will be served each
Tuesday and Thursday in April to
groups of ladies of at least 20and not
more than 32. The cost for the
gourmet meal is $7 per plate. If interested in making reservations ,'call
the musewn at 36+4338.
The E.B. Black House, bunt in
1909.·i~ maipta.ined
by the Deaf
Juanita
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Hereford State Bank:
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I, h.,. today and Mrs.
AlbalolM.xlcan
Food
_. I .•• taurant
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1
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lh.,.tomorrowI

Slnc .... ly,
Mra. PIlar M. Abello.,
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148 Sunset
Phone: 364·1606
Box 407

munication
skills, practice media
skills and share recreational ideas.
4-H Summer
Assistant.
Bobbie
Jenschke, will accompany the gr-oup

tor of the

1181....

Christ
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a"ted)"e
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Seven County "8'ers
will participate In the District I +H Leadership Camp thiB weekend at Frank.
Phillips College iln Borger~. Thad Hill,
Cady .Auckennan, Susan Rickrruln.
Kinann Campbell, Michael carlson,
Wade Johnson and D.J. Wagner aU
will be involved in learning com-

now being

weD.

ornationalotigin.

oI-HLEADERSHIP

Re.servaflon·s

• .aeu.e

pnJInmI

by the Teas~.

sixth place in the, small framed diva.
sion.

Saturday. Michael Berend exhibited
the reserve champion progress steer

elHlH.'

CODdilcted.
E"'Ron
Service serve people 01 aU ages
regardless
of sodoe"olllc..,iC level.
race. color, 1ft, religion. handicap
.

EdllC8.tionaJ

.-

--Church of

meeting for the implementation of mediwn framed lJmous1n steer. CoI4-H Cornmerelal Steer Feeding :pro- by Christie showed the second and
gram. in Deaf Smith County.1 Thedtlrd
Iplace large .framed Chirolais
meet1ngwiU be held 'Tuesday .•Aug. 2 and. went on to capture :re&erve breed
at 8 p.m. in the. Hereford Community championship. KeUy Christie el:~
Center.
hibiled the first place mediwn framAll fouth, beiween the. ages of 8-18' ed Chianina steer. Jennifer Scott u~
are eligible
to participate
and
hibited her Santa Gertrudis
Cfoaa
guidelines for the proJ~ will be steer to reserve breed ehampionship.
discussed at the meetlng. For more
Justin Scott placed 'second in the
information about the proj~ please
small framed lJmousin class and
caUDavy Vestal at the Extension Of- . 'also exhibited his Shorthorn steer.
flee, 364:3573, or come to .the Jeremy Blair plaCed. third with biB
meeting. .
mediwn framed Sho.rthorn steer.
Lam"Co~t)'.Pro.~t
.'r~dy·
Wilson's
mediwn framed
t,· •.••
" r.,,~,Rqul"
:,' " ....: , Maine 'AnJon placed secoDd.. Cbrls
Nine Deaf Smith CoWlty feuth par- Blair esblbited hls Chianina steer to

..

clothing.

Central

Educational' programs conducted
. by the Teus Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of alia ges
Breeds Steer second and third in the regardJ~
ofsOclOeConomi~
level,
large framed diviJjon while IrficheUe race, color, sex, religion, handicap
Berend stood .fourth with her ()r national origin,

• ., ••

aer

• •

tile tear.

... AHIII,pI&iaI

ereford State Bank makes installment loans
for any worthwhile reason. Affordable terms, .
CODJpetitive interest rates and efficient service make
it,easy to ha.ve the things youwant when you w~nt
them..
. Money t~ spend. That's your reason lor
borrowing. Money to lend. One- 'Of the reasons
Hereford State Bank's here for you .

"The Bank With Confidence"

, ..

Member FDIC
i i

STATE

BANK

~

penoaaIit,dew..,

,GRACE BIB~LE'CLASS
am CHANNEL ..

(over 900 Jbs.) after placing first' and
second in the small framed division.
Berend placed his pf()lpeCt AUOther

--'""'D'.

. poise, 'underUDd
cloUting III!II!iCb aDd
*ills in
planning. seJediDlaod ,COD.ttrUCti.ag

new gospel?

4·H Around the County

..,

.A_" dec:isiaa
,·lIs.· bui1d~Il:cGafideftee

leadersbip

, '

.Appro:iimately 350 ,ehildren wel'le involved
ln the Deaf Smith County Libr:ary'sSummer Reading Club. The club's final programw., a space costume party cqntest
held Tuesday at the Ubrary in which the ,
staff announced the winner-s for best

,..

,........"
P1I 4e¥dop

....

Do•• ' .th~ pre~ent time d.~and a

Rec~ivinl third place .

Under Muslim rule in' the early
lOth century,
Cordoba.
Spain,
became the largest city in western
Europe and one of the great cultural
, centers of the world.

the .,..

helpe

at Baqet..

• ,.,. ....

learnilrl...........

~ Do ~OU KnOw?
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SerVice will

,1Dd ....."..,...
of

. Other HI'en participating in the
ReeeWiaI top (0lIl" .....
from • district cc:mpetition bduded TrUIha.
field all.
)'OUlb .'ftft III!IIior Wl"er
Teel in IIBlior active JpOrtswear;
Jill .DIIIion. in,die DOD-tailored buyingendy
Pubod,. .senior dre y
category aDd Lori U~
in'the
day.ear;
twanon Canada,
in-·
lintermediate
bu."", c.t.egor.ie:
tennediate adi"e pIa.f"'ear; Ted
:ReceiviDg'top COIIIIJ'dcIo. pa.anp
Peabody. Jwdar active ptaywear;
'.ere ,SbeJ1aTeei. lpIdAIit.y wear and Stephanie WHOD, easual
and K.aron :Harder ia. dress)'
daywear.
J
daywear.
..
Serving u judges from Deaf Smith,
IntenDediate ctiviMI winners in-- County were Dean Br-ad1ey and
eluded KinaDn ~
iii ("8JaJ
Charla Scb1abs.
daywear and iJeaaler Bicb in
These ~ers
participated
in the
dreIIy' daywear. J
er ... abo
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Great eodetJ aDd promiIed. to live
everybody not oDI,a New Deal, or. Fair Deal but •
·Be called it The

New BeIInning. TbIa wu to be aceompIlIhed by .....

ding fedeI'aIgOftiumeat money and tile eeater 01. tile
programw ... War ,oa PoVerCywbldi ~I-UO
end
poverty in this, tbe rieheIt uUGQIn tIIe·wwld. '
, What Lyndon John.., cwertoobd ... tbe fact that

u.s.

,

,

' Pal El1IdIeaClollIII4dYiIed
The Drug Enforcement Agency may be complying with the letter '
of the la w but certainly not its lpirit in announdng the resumption of
use of the hazardous herbidice paraquat in a stepped-up marlj~

eradication program.
'
' .. Certainly, the use of public or priyale lands to irow marijuana
is regrettable and efforts to stop such iDicit agriculture should be
made. But those efforts should be both legally and environmentaUy
sound ..
- The Austin Am.erican-statesman,
JUly 25
Uraent Prl... Sol ....

Neededt

,

To satisfy Judicial orders, Teuainustf'!ot
only complete additional prison facilities ai soon as possible but aJlO urge criminal
court judges to 'ncreate their &aile of alternatives to incarceration.
Gov, Bill Clements .... ordered tbat .dditional "good timeu be
awarded inmates in an effort to qu.,lify mON non-vi.olent priJonel'l
for immediate releue. The state priJon population baa reached •
percent of capacity, the limit set by state law and U.S. Diltrtct Jlldle
William Wayne Justice.
"
Cutting 90 days from the timefaclngnon~violent
priJloners ShoUld
help the state keep·its worst Offenders behind bars longer .
.. ' Rider Scott, the governor's correctIons coordinator, says there
about 1,600 prisoners In the TOe who .fit the ~gisl.ture'5
definition.
of a non-violent offender and should be released l:mmediately.But
the parole board must be careful in assesaing the likelihood of
violent behavior amon, those\el hnLcaUy eligible for early release.
The prison system is bulldlngaddltional
fa.clIUles, and there alle
plans for five abed trusty campi and the renovation of a ICJO.bed
jail in Bexar County for parole viollt,9rs. Clearly, completion of
these cells is an urgent. priority.
In the meantime, criminal court Judges 'can contribute to ease
overcrowding by increasing the use of probation programlt restitution centers. supervised volunteer service or other non1)l'iJon alternatives.
When the Legislature convenes in January., it must slow the
revolving door at Teus prisons so criminals will actually receive
the penalties society orders.
- Dallas TlrnesHerald, July 25
VeteraDl Departmeat Not Needed
President Reagan promised wben he SQUlht the presidency to
a.bolishthe departments of Educ.tion and Energy - ,a,good althougb
politically impossjble id.ea; But he will probably leave Washlngton
with one more Cabinet pOSition than when he started.
Now ioomlng on the horizon the .Department of Veter8n5 Affairs,
whlchwm. emerge full-blown as the seooncJ.:largestdepartment
in
number of employees, behind only the Defense Department. In its
present status as the Veterans Administration, it has 240,000 workera
and an annual. budlet of about $30 bllU.on.
'
The argument for tuminl the VA lnto a department is to givetbe
nation 's ~ million veterans the v()ice in government thty delerve.
But veterans are already one of the bat-reprnented,
meArespected groups in Washington with many groups and individuall
ready to go to bat for them .... Reg.rdless, Congress. it putUn8 the
final touches .to create the department and Reagan will s18n it.
Supportersplaim th.e conversion will. cost only S33 million over five
;y~ars. ,Surely theyj.esl.Whoeverhe.rd
of a Cabinetsecre~rywbo
didn't try to expand his dom.in?
- San Antonio Express-New" July 25

as

Rea,_n', PI.. a Clot ... DIlemma
When Congress Mnt the Worker Adjllltment .nd Retraining
Notification Act - the so-caUedplant-doting
but - to the White
Douae, it cy.nlcaUy Ipresented President Reaganw,lth • tIObIon'.
choice.
The perniciOUS but politicaUy popular bUl would require companies to provide 60 da.ys'notlce .for 'actal)' clOlinp or lal'lecale
layoff . .It was onglnlby included in the' trade' legialationvetoed ... , ,
by the pres.idenl.
A veto of the separate piant-cloaing ... IMUwiD be much more cUf·
f.ic~t .....to"sustaln.
Even I! the Pruicient can tum around enough Republlcanvotea ...
he n' gJving Democrat. I potent issue toUR
Vice Pretident BusI) ....
The Iprealdenttl two rema1nin"cholca
'N!hardly
opUOIUI,.t aU.
H can sign a poor:ly drafted IbiU that 'he believe. would place. mIn7
.Americanmanullcturen
in IltraltJlcket.
or be can let it ~
. I~w without hi.llgnatulle .... '
". BUlin.
should let wOt'ken lutow In advance when they In'
about to 101e their Jobl. Both Rea,an and Vice PrelldInI Bah lIP'
port that principle. But the)' currently believe Iueh procedIMw
should. be tlllaboM1'lAnll1lD -.pwmentI,
not ina ,"lite ~
ed t:o score poUtka'1 pointl.
'
- AmarUloGlolJe..N ... Jllly.
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the
was althat Ume :spendiDl bIIliou :fIgbtlq, a
no-win war inV+etnam
TIle
.kept pcIIIf'IJII out
money by the biPions wbile boIdingtbe armed forces in
check" rdustaa:to, aIIotr· 'tbemto cr.a cedaIn Unes of
bomb behind enemy lIDea until we bad us • very espensive stalemate,.
war unpopular witb almost
everybody even if for di"~eot reuGnI~
,
But President Johnson persisted in shaping the
Great Society.
'
Michael Dukasis and the .Democrats are :promiaIng
more of the same. They do not talk about spending but
about. "'investing" even though the cost is the same.
Hereisa short Ust of thingS the Democrats wiD buy for
Americans if allowed t.o gain control Gftbe govern-

ment:
Child care centers; Social Security inCreases;
"targeted" economic deveiopmeDt;programs
to:prevent child abuse and malnutrition; pre-scbool education programs; remedial.readingpJ"OII"ams;
bilingual
education; subsidies fof' college students : increased
aid to local law enforcement; more aggressive
aHirmative-adion programs; a big new housing pr0gram; a massive campaign torebuUd the.infrastnlc>
ture of sewers. roads and bridges; a new energy program; a new campaign against hWiger; more food
price supports; 'credit and foreclosure reUer for
farmers; basic health insurance for aD families; suJ)..
simes for art and humanities; medical care for Viet ..
.nam veterans speclal care for the mentally ill; government fWlded abortions. '!be nit goes on and 011.
Have we her, another venture toward the Great
Society? If so, can we pay for it?
-The Perryton Herald
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TWELVE YEARS OF FOOLISHNESS

Sometime this fall I will have been
writing this trivia for twelve years. 1do not
know the exact.date. Somehow at the time it
did not seem worth remembering. Matter of
fact, I am not sure it is worth remembering
even ·now. I started out to write one article.
Twelve 'years'later I can't find a place to
quit. I often decide it is too much trouble
and think 1 will stop. Every time I think
\ that; something weird pops into my mind
and I write some more. If I quit who would
.keep Clint Fonnby in Iine?
,
In' these twelve years I have had some
good times. I hope it is permissible for me to
reminisce just a little
The funniest column of the whole bunch
was one I did not write. I Wrote a colwnn
abeuthow tight Speedy Nieman happens to
be ..1 said. the only reason I could. write this'
piece was, that Speedy could not sen the
space. The next week he sold the space, to a
fertiUzercompany. The symbolism was ob-vious.
"
",
.
The most controversial column was 'one
that criticized motivational
seminars.

'.

.

There had been a city wide motivational
seminar in town. AU I said wu that 'there
were four hundred motivated people looee
in our city, and I was going to have a bard
time ma.i~taining my dedication to being a
slob. I could not have created more of a
ruckus .if I had _ come' out against
motherhood. '
The best letter I ever got was from a person who' thought preachers should spend
their time worrying about the souls' Of men
and the signs of the seoond coming and 'not
all of the foolishness I wrote about. I wrote a
column .on the' second coming. I ,said He
would come the first time 1got to go to the
Super Bowl. That was not funny either.
The truth is Speedy and 'the people of.this.
town have been wonderful. I do not think I
COUld, have the freedom I have here
, anywhere else on earth ..Most folks :seeJD to
just laugh when 1 am funny and look the
.other way when I am weird. I appreciate
that more than lean say. Thanks for twelve
years of fun.
'

,ventlon,later
on..
You can't Bit through aD of it
becaUlle after a "hUe you ·get tired of
watching people in .outrageou; bat.
leap to their feet and start waving
cardboard
signs every time 8
speaker pauses. He may be pausing
to get his breath or take 8 sip of
water but delegates, who haven't
been listening to-the words, think he
must have said something applause, worthy, whereupon they bUBt ,loose
with more hoUeringand
signwaving .
.I'd like to see some research outfit
conduct a scientific survey to find out
if, during any polltica) convention ·in
the last 50 years, .anybody watching
it on television has ever been m..
Ouenced by a delegate. waving a
cardboard sign.
"
If they find him, they ought to keep
it quiet. Of'! account of his family.
Another tiling about conventions
involves a dream I've had .
, .M you. know, when the convention
gets down to the actual'v,?ting for a
nominee, it's time for the roU call.
Somebody
from each state in
alphabetical
order speaks lnte a
microphone
with the television
cameras focused on him. It's a m0ment of glory their grandchildren
wiD be told about, probably over and
over.
Without fail, the chosen delegate
begins.: "Madam. Secretary,
the \
, Great State of (wherever he's from)
casts 39 votes for so-and-so,"
I have a dream. that some day
some delegate s :along toward the taU
end of 'the. cJre~ ,AAU ~fll',.will seize
.the microphone when his tum comes
and instead of .say.ing !lMadam
Secretary. the 'Great State of 9UC~
and-such,"
will instead
say:·
"Madam Secretary. the Mediocre
State of -~ -."
You can fill in the blank if you want
to, Several possiblitles come to mind.

Warm Fazzlel,

DoqMannlD'

u.s. C"amber VoIce of BusIness

.Banking on securities
securities .activity imperils banks or
that the Gla..steagall
Act conPrea.cfenl
tributes to public security and conU.S. Chamber of Commerce
fidence. To the contrary .•,exelllSion of
banks from the securities indUltry
W ASIDNGTON - Of all the adventures in deregulation Congress has to avert another banking crisis such has the effect of concentrating most
as the one that had rocked the eoun- of the action among a few inBtltuembarked. upon in recent. years,
try
in the ear.ly 1930s, prolT!pting , tional investors and.lJeCurities ftnns
perhaps none offered as much longPresident
Franklin
Roosevelt to that dominat~ the market. Some
term impact upon our economy as
declare a national bank holiday. Con- economics cOntend that narrow c0nwould repeal of the Glass-Steagal
gress thought ~hat invol.vement in the centralion, of market influence conAct.
securities industry had contributed
tributed greaUyto thetunnoil of Jut
The Senate has already approved a to the bank collapse. The Glass- October It when the stock market experienced the I.... ell drop in blItory.
bill, ,S. 1816," sponsored by Sen. Steagall Act was passed to prohibit
WiUiam Proxmire(D-Wls.),
that banks from buying, selling or under- Admitting banks to the 1r:.tend'Y ,01
se'curities tr.der.
wouldd1ffue
would repeal. two key provisions of writing stocks and bonds.
the 55-ye,r~ld banking law: If the
Unfortunately,
there is little
market clout amon& • larger popalaHouse foHows suit, it wHl herald the
evidence to support the notion that
lion of traders and provide more
,
financial
underpinning,
perhaps
eno.dgh to avoid such cataclYIIDI in
the future.
The ProJaDire bill would pennit
Sen. Bill SarpaliuS, Office :326, State Capitol, Austin '7,8769.
bankstG begin undenrrlUni and ,sel~
(~12)47s..3222.
ing corporate bonds, miltUal funds.
Rep. John Smithee, Office l1ot-C, State ((apitol, Box 2910 Austin,
commercial
p.per
and "other
18769" (512)41$.3706 .. ,(Randall. and Deaf Smith Counties.)
securities ellcept stoclul beI1nninI.
Uoyd Bentsen, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 2051'0.'(202)224,05922.1
.six months after the law'. enad·
Dallas office: (214)767.(1677.
By April 1, lttl, Cqrea
Phil Gramm, U.S. Senate, Wa hlngton, D.C. 20510. (202)224-2934.
would have to decide whether to pe...
I.A&bbock,office: '(,806)143-7533.
mit banJElto underwrite corporate
Beau Boulter, U.S. House of Represenlatives, Washington,. D.C.
equities.
, .15. (202)22$-3706. Amarillo office: 205 E. Fifth, 8(6)318-2381.
Clearly, banlul.re chomplq at the
Larry Combest, U.S. House of Re,presentati.ves. Washington, D.C,
bit to broaden tbeir .horizonI and 01· '
20515. '(202)22$-4005. Lubbock office: ,(806),163-1611.
fer .ne.· competltloa to lbe :lMCUI'lUes
U.S. Supreme Court: Justices: William J. Brennan, Jr., Byrl)n
and insurance
For c0nWhite, Thurgood Marshall, Harry A. Blackmum, LewiJi F:. PoweU,
sumers, it would mean
Jr., WlUiam H.Rehnquist., John 'PoStevens and Sandra Day O'Conhome mortliletl, euler.cc:eu
to
nor. I First St.N.E., Washington, D.C ..20M3. (202.)252..aooo.
mutual
ud lower ·1nIuranee
premhllDl.
.
S.1" would no& COftIlitate ~
ofGl .......
n. but:
• o'bueall"
1.lbel. or IIDVllllol of plete II~I
T.HE
HEKEr'ORD
BKANDprivacy
•
it'. a IIUI1 and • YIIJ pod one. The
d •• plaJed
remarkable
weletimet leUen te Ute etUter 08.•abAliletten mot bear the _Ddwrlt,.. Senate
nslstanceto
preIIUI'I WbIn It.,..eel
teell of .. ternC &G GIll' readen. - bore teD lipablre of ~e writer, ,lad ..
Ieaen IN most. 'likely 110be chosel
clade die addrell ucI, pllOIIIe DlUDber S. 1811, puWnc the' 'lnIenII ,01 cooCD
••
,t
Ute 01 a Y
for verlfleal'..
p.rpo.e.
(A."~ turners tiM. U tM the
counp to do t.be
..
II ., die dllci'etioD oIlile
eire. - aDd phoaeDamben
will ...
rIP. be pllbUUed) LeUen pUlIs , do ame, Itt: wtl1 be. major ¥tdarJ for
.. ..
IeUen .. meet
not aeeeuarUy rdHt tile editorial C!OnIUI'I1eI'I and • po ........ lllatlD Ibe
nu, e nt, or to avoid poUe' ~- or belief at IbII an,.,.aper arm for oar Ie -..,.
By RIchard L. Lesher

beginning of a new day in the financlal industry.
The Glass-Steagall
. Act was
enacted by a desperate 'congress dnring the Great Depression ostensibly

Your volc- s In Austin, Washington

ment.

1nduItri..
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Letter policy .
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..are

'me""

moo

',.et!.reI

PouUcal

Nation8l ConventtoD the

otber qIJbt 'and will listen to at leut
:put. oftbeRepublican
National ~

--...'

.Doug .Mannlng

WI voters, acro8l the
to at least part: of Ole

me.per

Yours faithfully,

J..A.

Creative
I,nsight.s
By GARY L. CHRISTENSEN
Appreciate ~ our Friends
"Gratitude is our loyalty express-·
ed to Our friends and to God for blessings received."
-Lorin L. Richards, GreatLlkel
Million,.'
Fort
Wayne,
Ind.,
November 1956.
"Loyalty 1s born of integrity and
truth.
..'. Loyalty is not bUnd
adherence; it is clear-sighted devotion to the highest interest of a
friend."
.
-OUtlOOk, New York, N.Y., Oct.
'1:1, 1915.
"Friends are made and held by ~ppreclati.on, forfriends)lip
is ap.preciation."
.
•
.--Joseph
Cummings
Chase,
AmericaD Ma,aline,
Springfield,
Ohio, .August 1.'992.
,'
TODAY'S INSIGHT: Friendship is
the sharing of ideas, sharing each
other's phHoso,pby of life, sharing
talents. Friendship is .not forcing ,
anotber person to accept your views,
opinions or advice. Rather, friendahq, .iB belping ,eac~ other,and
meeting each other'~ needs,
, "In friendship many people want
to Invest 8 dime and get back a
'4ollar." (Naavoo RUlder, Nau.voo,
m., Aug. 1.6. 1892.) False friendahip
11expeeiingrriot"e in return than one

lives.
IngraUtude
make;s
seUilb
in friendship, ultimately
leading to the death of the spirit of
friendlbip.
'Criticism IS8
poor
business. 'because we die wUh the
buakruptcy of friendship.
"When ),OU have forgotten God.
you. havero~otten
,also your better·
self.n (C... re.aUoullit. ~Boston,
Mus., March 9. 1•. ) When you
have fOl'lotten your frl~ds - or ,
when you aN not. thankful for your
frlendl - you have forgotten yoar
"better self" that you "lost" in the
Uves of othen.
demands

"

TIle llerdanl ....
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4-H Youth Rodeo set ,Aug. J '·20
I

.

'

.The Gray Coun~)'4-H Youth Rodeo. points riiU not ,counJ.
'_
q,esais and WIlder ....
per event
wiD be be1d ,AUI. 1~20 at the Top of
For ages g..n,tbe .enlryfee ....
for qea lev 'aDd eiPt, .AD All.
Teu. Rodeo ~
ill PampI at '1 per event. The lJ.14 year old age Around trophy will be praented in
each ,evening. The ~
.11 (or' all ,group win have an ,entl'}"'f,ee of $10 each .agegroup and nbbonl wiD. be
youth ages ~1I.
.
per event. The older age. group of awarded through Slxthplace.
~Bar-K
belt buckla
wlU be 1&-18will have a .,., entry fee per
Infonnatlon and'entrY blanks can
,awamed the top, ~in
each event with ,$10jaCkpotted..
be obtained at 'the 'G~y County EI.event. All-around budd. will be
Events for Pee Wee contestants
tension Office located in ·the Courawaroed .ineaeli age group. ~tries
will ~ held Saturday, ·lLftemoon ~use Annex, Hwy.1O East, Pampa,
are due m the 'Cr,ay (lounty EstePfollOWIng ,the team IIOPI~ events
or call (108)869.1033, '
sion,Office. HCR 2, Boa: 13, Pampa.
(2:30 p.m.), CoJltestants ages six and
Preference for Friday or Saturday
TeDS 79011, by 0 p.m. AlII. 12.
under ~an' compete in a stick horse
night perfonnances will be given to
'The events InClude y_ ~
ropbarrel race, goat ribbon race. boot . comple~,
notarized. and 'paid ening (heading and beeUDI) for qes
scramble
race, and sack race.
tries on a first come, first serve
9--18,to be held ,Sat~)' 1·,\aI. D. at 1 Events for ag~s seven and eight will basis..
p.m. with an entry fee
per ' include goat ribbon' race, barrel
---'-:.-..---,
_
team with $10 of this fee to be paid race. flag race. aqd pole bending.
Frequent misting keeps down white
back. ,Following the.. 1ri1l be an.
,Entry tees will be $2 per event for
fly lnfesUiUon as they 'prefer aridity.
adult youth team roptnClOr ages ...18
.,
for the youth 8Ild the eIII1t must be
over!l, with,an entry'le of
per
,
.
team with ,10 01 this _. to be paid
You
haven't
always been
back.
Events for agesSlo-ll bu:hlde calf
, bullish. 'Sometimes you
roping, pole beDding. bUll riding,
have been bareish.
barrel racing,goat tyilll. breakaway
~oping, ,and ribbon roping.
'
Events for agek 12-1Uncludesteer,
,riding, pole bending, breakaway rop'jng, barrel racing, goat tying, ribbon
roping. adult youth ribbon roping.
-,
.
. For ages &-11 the events include
breakaway roping, calf riding, goat
tying. barrel racing, pole bending,
nag racing, adult youth ribbon' rop.
,ing.
.
Boys and girls mall. participate in
any event listed for 'thetr particular
age group. All around buckles wlllbe
awarded in each age group on points
awarded in aU events entered with
the exception Qf the adulVyouth ribbon roping ages 9-U and 12-14and the
adult youth team roping where

of"

no

.

Planning for jubilee

Happy Birthday

,

Toujours Amis Study Club ~embers will
be manning a food booth lnside the '
Hereford Community Center, Aug .. 12--13,iii '
eonjunetion with the annual Town en'
CoUntry Jubil" Celebration, Soft 'drinks,
candy and doughnuts will
. be available for
,

snacking, sandwiches for lunch, and ice"
. cream crepes for dessert .. Making final
preparatio.ns· fQrthe event are club
:members (from left) Marylin Leasure,
Lori. Hall, Judy Barrett and Marsha
Winge,t.

'·'Scott
-

FREE HEARING.TEST
EDWAIRDS PHARIMACY
~-..

,

,

204 W. 4th St.

DON'T GIVE UP
trying, and this is sad. Othem, with
By Bob Wear
no easier way, reluse to quit. They
We cannot do everything wemay
continue to try, to correct mistakes,
w,ish to, do, and we may try some to Improve themselves, to search for
things that we, sooner or later, must better ways. They 'don't give up'.
give up; however, our general spirit'
In all of this, our aims and our
toward 'livlng and. doing must. be geals., and our expeCtations .for
'don't gjve up'. It may become ourselves must be reaUstic, they
necessary to change attitudes and must. be in harmony
with our
methods, and it may be necessary to capabilities and our opportunities.
alter our plans; and some aisistance
We must not be measuring ourselves,
may be needed now aod then. With by others, and comparing our aeaU of tbis, however, we must not glve compltshments
with the ,BCup on life. We must eontmue to try;
compUsbments of others. We
to plan; to Uve; to hope.
outdo some, and there may be some
, There is some degree of victory for folk who outdo us. This, however ,is
aU persons who will continue to try, now the point of Hving. When we are
people who will endure patiently.
honestly. doing our. best, and being
Th~re may be total triumph, as we our best selves, we are succeeding in
think: we would like for it to be; but the'living experience. We can build
:there will be adequate accomplish'on this, and be happy with it; and
ment. It will be enough; and'.'WiU'bel thereiw.il;ljbH10lrea~
to «i~(I"'.
so
better than "the m(sery' ind' , Wi~h Wi" ·...c:c~aan.ce,of. wbll~we
the wa~e of giving up completely,to
cannot change. with the formation of
let ourselves to feel overwhelmed;
realistic expectations, and with full
and either give up or blow up. Of knowledge of .an appreciation for our
course •.giving up is better' than blow-~lessings,
there will be no reason for
Ing up, but there is no good reason for, us to give up,
_
dolnge.ither one,
President Abraham Lincoln died
In each life there are some setat 7:22 a.m .• April 15, 1865, several
back, some disappointments,
some
hours after he was shot by John
obstacles, and some discouragement
Wilkes Booth. Andrew Johnson was
and there will be some mistakes.
sworn in as the nation's 17th prestSoone.r or later. some persons quit
dent.

WS...

De8lernaH.A.S ..
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I, r.tlring and will clos. his Surgical'radlc ••

• Home Tests By Appoilntment .
• Service on, All Makes & Models
• Batteries & Ac~essories

Patl.nts. records are avallabl. for tran.fer to
a phy.lclan ·ofthelr c"ol~.'.· ~.qu.sts ,.hould
b. mailed to:

High pllains Hearing. Aid Center

Box 111

H.relor,d. T.xas 79045

5501 W'. 9th Am.rillo

.

.~

much

,••

10:00 a.m .. ' 1:op p.m,

Dr. A.T. MIlliS

must

,n81111n

Herleford, Texas,
EVERY ,TUESDAY
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Recurrillj Sho~lder Pain
Calls
for Actlon N!ow
BY DR. GERALD GLASSCOCK
l

DocIOfolCblropra.ctte

Shoulder paID, as a IY.
tO~, I. tasUy .recopiZed but
seldom. understood.
Earlier, less acute symptoms provide tbe tip-off. Wba.t
often result. io the aching,
tbrobblag shoulder Is a coacU"on that began, a! IsttH ad,
tender
"shawl'"
mUlcies
across
the top of tbe
moulders.
Left uotreated &bat Itiffness
and tendemesl can progresl
over a period of WeeD to .
ultimately reach aD iDleDllty
that ,lB almost ubellDlble.
Burnlq ache
sboulder can
lad of teo does emnd iato the
, .... neck aad head.
Obviously,
neck
aad
Iboulder
move meat then
becomes Inc:rea.' .... )' dUfl.cUlt
...............
'l'be flnt serlou
laterelt
la correction.
,Irequelily follow.ltlaefrutradeD
I penon b•• WIt. aUe..,.. to
lIlaveor
comb tile ulr Dr
.... lIipoo H, II lllat' actloa eo
caue I. bicreue III III..,..
ae...,of paID donllle ana ad

0'

""."

"

.. 111 tile ' .... en.
UlUlDltely· weabeu JIId
fatlg.'t Ilftmor ,.ftlle ....... .,
COIQAlliet ,tbe ,...
aad the
tile eIInt ...ay
llellder. 'TIIe
.. m. Ibea are aU tilt more
l'eeopluble ud made more
.Vert by en.... or .aeft
muscles
IIeeolDe

....

ItI'UII

-Jill,..

..-

UWmately, .. ture retpGDdJ.
to, tile iateIIUI ,... 'wldI

,

'

I,.....,...

._-

i·

Dr. Gerald G.... cock

Ille upper Ipine serve &0 Ifi'ilate Ulenervea whkh pan.
through them. 'to lupply the
Ihoulder ,neck.
arm. upper
back

and

cbest

m •• ela. It

'IrolioWI 'bt Imu.cles IlIp,plled
by
Ir.rUated
aerves
ahemlelvt. beeonae h!I)Ie ,
painful, aDd II_e 'their normal,
ela 'lJcllyand abrut)' 10 rei ...
TIle ......
r pala, Uaauq.
ud 'pall aerou tIMi elletteu
be Hly tile nm ., .... y .....
blems.. Upper iNa. aebel"

p.l.
..d
te.deraetl of lite forearm, all
are :pleen ,af tile ~
pte.
Eqterle ee bas lbOn IUt
IhoaIder ud ana.
'J'INo
btldachelt

pa"

poad te Ute spedaUIed eare of·
:rered by tlae Dodor
.,

CIIfropndIe.
_· .. earlyw......,~
IoIDII ,01 .....
aad
are cllDl Ie

pro...,

.cu..

11e_,...

.~ .......
MftI'

·eerred

dI

,......a,

n.

eN -:: Dr. ,GIll ........

1-

W. P ....

tl,......

un

&a.

......

A.... -~, a'

~ede.mea

T,••• ' ••••
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. RBOUT FUN LOANS FROM
KrlBST IIIIO'IAL8ml
i

.

,while the surf's up,
See Steve Wright, Robert
,Merlcer ~or ,J'oe Garcia for
info on a Fun t.oan,

The key to summer fun is an AutolmobUe
Fun Loan from the First Whether ,it's red or
bluet new or used -two-door
or fourtor.
ma.ybe f.our on the 'iloor. the First has a Fun
Loan for you.
Or, maybe you! deserve ,8· vaca.Uohl this
summer. If so, give your coconut
break with
a Vacatlion IFun Loan from tHe, Fir, t. If youtve'
been thinking go West or
t or North or
South, make waves 'from th Qu - n Mary 'orat
Mlnnl ' Mouse. make your
til F,rst

Bank of Hereford
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season reserve ticket holders. ""e
tickets w.iU be available by v.lsiUng
the Hereford
Independent
School
District business office at 136 Avenue
F, or by calling ~.
The Hereford Whiteface vanity
'football home games this year, all on
Friday nights, are: VII. Palo Duro
Sept. 9,.7:30 ,p..m ..; V8•. Pampa Sept.
30,7:30' p.m.: vs. lAIb~kDunbar
Oct. 14,7:30 p.m.; vs. Frenship Oct.
28, 7: 30 p.m. ; and vs. Dumas Nov. 11.
7:30 p.m.
'
Hereford's
road games are: va ..
Tascosa Sept. 3, 2 p.m.: vs. Lubbock,
Estacado
Sept. l~, 7:30 p.m.;' VB.
Levelland Oct. 7, 7~30p,m.;· VB. Randall High Oct. 21, 7:30 p.m.: VS.
Borger Nov. 4, 7:30 p.m:'!be TalCOS8

Basketball camp
st'arts Monday- for game~s
ona Saturd. ~Y'.'the Estacado
game IS on a Thur-sday, and the other
4th-6t hgrade 9 Ir Is road' games are on Fridays.
-',
Junlorgo,If
A basketball camp for fourth, fifth
.and sixth grade girls begins Mondaf
tourney set·for
at 9 a.m. at the La Plata gym .
. Girls must b~inthefourththrough
August 22.23

Sixth grades In the 1988-89 school
'
year, The basketball camp will be
The Hereford
City Junior Golf
held each .day from 9 a.m. to noon
Tournament is scheduled Aug. 22-23
each day, for all three grades.
at Pitman Municipal Golf Course.
Fundamental
skills will be stressDivisions in the tournament wiD be
ed in the camp, with emphasis on
10 and under, 11 and 12-year-olds, 13
shooting and ball handling,
said
and 14-year-olds, and 15 to 17-Yl!ar~
Frank
Belcher,
Hereford
High
olds. Also, a girls' division is planned
School head girls' basketball coach,
in the 15 to 17 age group.
Cost for the camp is $10 per girl.Jn- .
Rounds begin at 9 a.m. each day.
terested girlsare asked to come to
Entry fee is $5 per golfer. Trophies
the La Plata gym by 9 a.rn, Monday.
w.ill be awarded. For more informaFor more
information,
contact
tion, or to enter. call the Pro Shop at
Belcher at 3644724,
the golf course at 364-2782..

'1be AJ1.Girl Rodeo Irill ha.ve per.

IateI'eated in competing in· divilloo in the 0JdIm0b0e Scramble

Bull,

You don't buy. a cat without test driving it. You

without inspecting it. SO why
buy a mower before you know how It cuts your own personal
lawn? We can arrange a little "test drive" with a Honda.mower.
Take it home. cut your lawn, and
for yourself how good

it is, Ca 11us for the details.

1410 , .....

,

I.

......

'. rr '.-

THIS WEEK"S SPECIAl.

REMODELING!'

HIM Pontiac J 8000 4 dr. Sedan. power steering, brakes. aIr. tilt,
erulM, AM/FM stereo. Elttra clean and our PrOtective Warranty.
15.250.00

See us first: Wei,have\wha~ you need!'

1983 Chev. Monte Carlo. V-6 engine with tilt, cruise, AMlFM stereo,
steering, brakes •.. air. A really clean sporty car.
1984 Chev. Citation. '4 Dr., V-6, Power
drive this extra nice car.

• Pittsburgh Paints ., Caulking • Weather Striping
• CeiUng T,iles • Lumber • Pllumbing
Plus Much. 'Much More'

& Air, cruise control. Test

1984 Ford Thunderbird.
This one is really loaded! Tilt, cruise.
AM/FM cassette, elec. windows, locks, and seat. Protective warrnn~.
.

•

1983 Ford XL Short wide bed and 4 wheel drive: The perfect Combination t Tilt, Cruise, AMlFM stereo, power leering. & air. 48,000
actual miles, ProtecUve War.r.anty,.

Is YOllr Plastic
Really A'lmgain?
.

'

COlD.pare 'Our Rate,!
Banka with the best credit-card deals
according to U.S. News & World.Report.
.May 30th .Issu.e:

a....

_

.... ,....

~

Conn.

~,IMo.JoIntoB.

low.

MId!IIeton SaYilWtBlnll. Midd.k!tOll'. N.li.
.Empift 01' Amenta Federal 'S-v'· ~.Bank, !8lifalo
~
Nauon.J
Miami
... ~
JlaI\ll·WUmil1lton. Newark, [let
F\nt rqliQftaJ BalIk, CineimaLi
San, l1tPcilo
1Slvi .. '. ILo.n, SIIn Fra~,
.,... Atlanla
, New CUtie. Del.
a., , -51'
81M. Chevy
~-. Md. ,

"nil:.

Ulliooft NaliQnal BaM. Temple. Okla.
Rainier NaUaaal 1krIk • .se.ltle
c.dInal
f'iedtr. SII,vt. Bank, Clev.IaDd

',Ir,TbIDp
-

lllterelt
rate

Annual

lun.v

130
120

II.•
13.•
:11,75'1;
",750$

120

lU.,V

luot;v
IUOtiV
It.M,

fee·

S25
115,
118,
S22
I)

.
\

.

How do s 'his compare with what you are
paying for your . other bank issued eardsl
Doesn't it make sense to carry a credit union
MasterCard? If you don't have one, why not
applv todayl
.

14%

.NO
ANNUAL

. FEE

A Hreford,
Texas Federal Credit Union
Mast'erCard
is ace . pled
by more' ,than
3,(X)O,OOO m rc::hants aCfOS$ the sueeto,·
around th world! You can us it fOl safe, con-

venient shoppin&, bud eting of large purchases.

It.S8ti"
It....
14••

14.MV
I5.MV

Sl_

'lUllS

,II

'

or when tra,\' ling!
Y \, orwenience and safety
ren't the «>;nly
advanta
,either. A He,reford. leus fdr-I
"~it Union Mas.terCa.rd offers )'00 a curren.
annual pe' ent
. r te of ...

I

.

)

CLOSED SUNDAYS •

Arb_ Far. I s.vt Utile ~k
Repubtic S.vtfllll • Lob. Mil-lilllllee

211 B. 25
U- Av
384·5210

at

~

.......

Wh

,
.,

..

.

e a hou

.da, .p.....vnr ....

·WARRE,N BROS.

for a weekend.
purcha

,
,]

added

dividuals
may have handicaps'
Walt Disney World.in Orlando, Fla.,
hlgher than 9.
.'
on Oct. 21·24.
.
The winning
team
from the
Entry f,ees are p) for the Club
Hereford tournament will be joined . Division and National Division, $50
by Pitman Municipal Golf Course'
for the sectional (National Division
pro Mike .Horton .for: t~e sectjonal ,on~y) and $50 for the national tournatQurnament.Each
team qualifying
ment (National Division (Jnly),
for the national finals' will be joined
A 'pamphlet with a list of rules for
'by a PGA Tour member.
,
the scramble is available at the Pro
This competition is know,", a8 the Shop at Pitman
Municipal
Golf
"National DivisIon." Also, a new Course.
.

Try a Honda.

wo~ldn't

'

I ,

"7115 .

-

,

,

must

HHSfootball' reserve
t'icket. go on sale Augu:st.8
, Mor~ thiln 400 additional reserve
seats will be available in Section D of
Whiteface' StadJum
for. Hereford
High School football fans this fall.
The 420 reserve seats are possible
because of the purchase of 'Portable
bJeachers for the Whiteface band.
The seats before were for general ad·
mission students.
The student seats in Section D wUl
now be the northern half of tilat seetion. See the drawing above for lecatipns of reserve seats and student
seats throughout the stadium.
Reserve seats in
sections will be
offered on a f~st come. fjrst 'serve
basis starting on Aug. 8 to hist year's

.

at

the 0ldIm0bDe Scramble are en- tbiI yeaf 1.1,a "Club Di.vislon.'"
courqed toorpnlze tbeir IeamI and.'lbeCiub
Divislonteaml
pgy on
regiJtir. iaid IIike Horton. golf pro the IllUDe day as Natioaal Divllioo
at' Pitman MWlicipal Golf COurse.
teamI. The winning team from tile
lndividuall with an establiShed
Club Di.vlIiondoei not advance totbe
.' , handicap baled on accepted 'USGA' sectional and national ftnaiJ, but all
methods are eUgil>leto participate in Club Division entry fees remain at
the Aug. 21 ~amble.
Winners ad- the local level for prizes.
vance to a sectional tournament in
Each indivIdual 'on a 'Club .Division
Odessa Sept. 12.
'"
team must,have 8 handicap of 13 or
A new Oldsmobile:will be awarded
higher. '!be four amateur players
to the golfer who hits the first. hole in must have a Combined total hanOne of the tournament on hole No.3. ' dicap of 70 or. higher, and only one'
A team must have a minimwn
player may have a handicap of 13 to
total ,handicap
of 43. Only one
16. Other team members
have
member of the team may have a han- ,a. handicap of 17 or higher.
dicap of 90r lower, but aU four in- '. The national finals wiU be,held at

.-

N

Smitb

at 1:30pJJL Aug. 12,7;.

J,

,'II

from
to 1...... lIftertbe &durperfonnuce. '!be .....
wOl. 'be
14..
.Event. wiD. 'be bUll 'riding, baJIebIck
beJel .. tile
dblbe Clyde'
Loa: BMd perfOl'llllltlbronc riding. team roping. tie down
Also lCIieduIed wIfJt &be AIl-GtrI "
calf roping~ steer ~rating.
aDd
barnll racing.
, ROdeo :11 team. penniIJI ~.
1be rodeo is an open 'WPRA, ap- Entry. lee for each, tm.member ',',,
team ......
proved rodeo. 'lboIe whO are not
.~
team penning tnag are
members oftbe WOR'ien', Prole&,1CheduIed.at
2 p.~! A:u8.I3. SboItaoaonaJRodeo
.Auocia:Uon may enter, .
roundl
.
.
-e
-'
during the Wunily
" ..
Smith 'said.
and Sunday perfonilances til' the
.
1bere wiD be' ..
to each rodeo.
event·, .stoell: conlrlctcn
arreBm
To ente~theteam pennlng eveat,
contact Barry Smith at 27HU2 or
Rest and Carl AJlont.
A dance is scheduled on ·Aug. 13
Kaut. a.63U.
fonnances

p.m. 'Aug. 13 and 2 p.m..tug.

for Ol'dsmobl'. Sc'ramble

0

EAST

enter the rodeo. call ~

r.ams ·urged.to organize
l'

o

It
8

wm be~..·

.
'nIe rodeo. orpnJzed by the Hall of
Fame Rodeo AIIociation. ,illdJeduI..

"

...

~I."

1_

WCIIDeD .lntereItedin competing in eel AlII.
tile Hereford Riden
AIJ.GId. Rodeo mlilt qn up aab Arena.'lbe boob will be .~
for ev..
GIl ''ftIaday. die only day
from. 'I' 1.10. 'to S 'pm. Tuelday. To
tile

.

0'

at Augu t 12-14
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It's been a tough camp
for the Dalla$ Cowboys

AIIII:_" COwboy.l·pre.eason broaclca.t, r'

•

"Spy' comes in 'from cold
an,

AP ",.rtlWrI8eI:

.

Aske!! about tile IP)'iDg capers, ,
, Allen wouldn't deay be di~ it.....
Aa AI! &pen. AIIalpk
.IOb.1 ,remember ooe time we Sv. a ,
By DENNE B. FREEIUN
call from the league office tbat a
'AI'
a-..t.o,'. . ," 'Writer
lbe~'
w.. CifdIng the IlaUu '
~._~_..1
mOUSAND o.AKS., calif. (AP~ Ipr:actice Oeld," ,AIleD Ald. "I,~
It's been atoqp DalIaB Co~':boys
'how bigh the heUcopter was and they
training camp. To be safe, you
said it was 3~_
feet., Which would be
should wear a helmet to bed.
too high to shoot film. Tbey said the
Danny Noonan's crowning of Nate
pitotbad a Santa
outfit on. I Newton· with Newton's own helmet
had to Iaugb at that one."
held the ..
training camp MBI Allen Said. '!We all tried to use a Most Bizan'e Incident - a.ardfor
little psychology when
playe4
41 hoUl'l.
each other. I know we got nervous
Offenaiv~ guard Newton nMded 10
every time a plane or heU~r
stit.chesto close his .head.ound,
and
came over,., One time wec~
a II' def,ensive'tackle Noonan got a 12,000
guy out ,of a tree near our practice , fine.
fh~ld, because we Olought he was
At 5 a.m, Munday ....the training'
from Dallas!'
camp gods brougbtdotm,
another
AUen showed up at a Landry press
candJda~ for MBI. '
conference this \Vetil. and told LanA double bunkbed with yours truly
dry: "I never expected to be here.
on the bottom suddenly collapsed.
110s is another first. t'
showering.
poUnds of framing and
. And Schramm
admitted
it
Landry quipped: ·'I'D have ~o be springs onto the most surprisedperwouldn't be a bad publicity gimmick.
careful with my answers. I'll have to son in Conejo Vaney.
sure got aJot ofattenti.on. didn't treat George like the rest of the
The big ~uf{missed but something
. it?" SChrammsald.
"
media."
'.
hit meee the top of the head. For a
Allen said when Schranun called
Allen will be the color .analyst for
second. I, presumed "The Big One"
,him, "It.hought he had the wron,g, the'; Aug. 6 plIeseason game in ,san
(Califomia1s predicted ,earthqwlke) ,
number. I liked. the idea ,of doing the 'Diego, the Aug. 13 game atibe Los had occurred. Or rlad.NoOnan gone.
Cowboy.s' games. We had· a .geod
Angel~ R!liders, and the Aug. 'Z1 on another rampage?
riv~lQ' soing."
game in Texas Stadium against
AssOciated Press pbotographer
Houston.'
Ron Heflin, Carlton stowers, editor
of the Dallas Cowboys Weekly, and
,
,
Jim Dent of the DaUas Times Herald
dug me out of the rubble and' sent for
Ken Locker. the Cowboys' trainer,
who had treated Newton.
While Lockerw.iped
.away the
bJood, he quipped "Let's see, you,
'season of distractions.
,
"Teams won't be able to play us on have a cut about the same hmgthas
, "-We're so much more relaxed certain plays.
Newton's only yours runs east-west,
because we don't have all those other
"It's going to be exciting when you His is north-south. Was
. Noonan in
things on our minds,"
he said. can free up the peOpl that we have here?"
"We're just going into tbe season and get them the ball. '
\ Locker added, "I thought I had
hoping to get all our players signed
seen every kind of injury you can
• 'Something's going to happen."

l.andry smiled and added "Oh, I
II'" we'U help 01· George
way
We C8D. B ... Uttle 1n'Jnie, 1In't it?'"
THOUSAND DAD. CIlUf. (.AP) •Landry believed that Allen sent
'I1wew .. Geoqe.AIIeo '......
on
overlooll:ingthe
tile sideIJ.neI ~.
DeUU Ipie8 10 •
COWbc:IJ.' old home practice [aeld ,on
Co.b~y.'
practice ,11 CalIfornia
Forest Lane. Allen ,count.cIJalged
Lutheran IQiUege.
.
: Sucb .• xene' decades
would that tile eowboy. .ere spying on
have ended db recurit, guardI ta- him.
ADd tile feud went on.
, ina the former 1M AnplelRamI'
Club president '[ex Schramm,
. and W• .anatoo _Red*in.' coach
I a•• y iii IIIIU.clel
,
noted for Ilia revolutionary ideas.
.1.--1..1-..1 ..... --.nand' Allen to Fort
,"-..1_, w'e
Allenwthe "lip' 'y" ~-a_I
W·'o·rth' ~'_I_""';.·on "·'U·'on WB.AP fo'r
who came in from t.hecold.loC~'"
He .... begun a inew career .. an the prele8lOll broadcasts.
analy. for the ~I'
.prreseuon
"I think George .....
little surI~
wben I ,cau~," Schr:amm'
pmea, biI f'U'It I....., ,
'gid. uHe 'told me it Wl)uld be a lot of
"nual Bl~~
,
ICI'iInInqeU···
" '....
fUD. Be said he kept close tabs on the
, The ~ .. _orma Jill ... ,- ..vur 'eowbo,l.
plete that Allen even wOre the blue
uHe
a ,"ood analyst.', and' won't·
ihoN. white shirt and cap of the
D
-,
Dallas Cowboy,' COIIddn8 Itaff at .:~
it like lOme of those color guys
BY DENNIJ B. FBEDIAN
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, one of the practices.

no",ever,

Allen

O~g~ and wore hiI red RedIkln
.
,"It
,
,"I'm still. convinced that he ,spied
I , "Ion ,us but he W81 ,al•• ,1 able to talk
his way out 0( it,'~said n.IlaJCoach'
,

1

,

"

!..oe,

'.

, Tom.L.and.ry."he
.81 a good
psychologist. He a)waystried to get
us mad 80 we wouldn't play our best

J

game."

'
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N'glttmar •• ,'~.am!.!n 1987,~.~son

.:M-oonhad 'year of opp~sltes
,

.

!
,

dreams co.me true.
"It was disappointing
, playoffs but the most

,

"

"

'

By MICHAEL A. LVTZ
Al'Sporti Wrller,
,
SAN MARCOS. Tens (AP) HouSton Oiler quarterback Warren
Moon doesn't anticipate ever again
, 'experiencing so much agony and
ecstasy in tbe same season.
"
A divisive strike left 'nerves on
edge a{ld-ihen th,e 'oilers made a rare
p\ayoff appearance,Joeing to Denver
in the second round.
It was a mixture.of nightmares and
'

--

and hoping to have a

losing in the

lease agreement

unpleasant

Sports Association.

::
:.

·

,

,8.

!player' suc~

l'"

I

got caught

and fined.
- Like the time asrepotter was
boobytrappedby his "friendl" who
carefuly shot several cans of shaving "
cream under biB bedcovers. A treat
he discovered sliding ~to the sack at
3a.m.
- Ukesafety Randy Hughes pulling a 'lamp ~ ·ibe·l:able ,onto his head
reaching for a ligbt during the nilht.
More locker rescue work.
- Like the time two players were '
caught trying to smuggle girls into '
their room - in a laundry sack.
- Uke the time a writer posing as'

reacb
Bermuda
,Triangle proportions.
Last year ~'
recall Mike Sherrard breaklng his
own leg while catching, a pass last
year? ,And Everett Gay shattering
his own ankle?
.

also

·Camp boredom
has a way of
turning men back into boys again.
For example, a television newsman

playing basketball ran into a brick
waU and. knocked himself cold. JarrettBell
of the Dallas CGwboys
Weekly ripped up an ankle doing the
same sport this week.
Down through 'the yearS here are'
some other MBls:
- The time Ed (Too TaU) Jones
w,asspotted in the shadows.of his dormitory' while try.ing to .sneak ba~k
after curfew. HWho goes ttler,e?" a.
coach demanded. "A tree •." Jones
replie'd as he froze w.ith his arms extended. "You're fined, tree," the
coach replied.
...:...Uke the' time a prankster
"rescued" a live lobster from a local
restaurant
place in f.'I reporter's
bed. However, the lobster ended up

adoclor. ...
,
Oh well. We'll save' that one for ,
another colwnn.

, ~Ch
. _ar,·"
II,'
f:" S
Tire & Servi ,Cente~,

to

Uniform nwnbers,both
front and
back; were made mandato.1')' In col-'
lege football in 1937.

!
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The Building of many uses.

Model Bhown
. "THE GARAGE"

American Cancer, Society

August 6th & 7th '
Proceeds to go in Chadfy Fund for t.ocal cha.rity.

, 4 Person Scramble
Comple~ePre Fabricated. ·Package
Includes:'

$7500 Per Player
Includes ,Carts

• 24' X 24' ALL STEEL FRA~E
-26 GA. 'WAllS '& ROOF
"
.. COMPLETE TRIM PACKAGE
• CHOICE OF 4 COLORS & WHITE
• FOUN DATION PLAN S & ANCHOR BOLTS

To 'enter

can Pro Shop
364·2782
Dinner
& Happy Hour
Saturday 6:30

-

.

--------~

Cory'. CU8tom
Summer Special Carpentry Work
00
Route 3 Hereford,.

'2 t 295
.-

Bre·akfast Sunday 7:30 a.m.

Does not include,slab work..

Women i,; Men Welcome! -

Bus. 364·7676
Home 358·8932

. '~h·-O 0:0't' Mi- S!S'I"
•. IS. ,
I, ..

'

'.

.Prlce ,

Le....... Ltd~
.. dr., Wan SIIdd1eBrown. 3.81ltre V-I. air"

power. power

lea',

'

wi

Price

'··.

tUDe

,cheated
tbe ,curiew
Checkers for.tells by rigglnglup ,8
He firiany
lif,el...e d ununy "io.:.
an 1110 bed.
. ,

Sale

Sa.le

.:'.
t:

Uke' the

-

cessfuUy

Accidents

FOR, CHARITY

Sllll_m

,

The incident served as another
that Oowboys training'
camp can test your sanity level.
What eaa go WfiOl1l will go Wl'0Dg and
there's nothing you can do about.it.

,GOLF
ToURNAMENT

with the Houston

being cooked in Coach Tom Landry's
oatmeal pan. The culprits got away
clean but Tt. is still investigating .

-.',

reminder

3rd Annual V.F.W. Post4818

of distractions ev~nwithout the
players' strike.
.
,
OWner Bud Adams threatened to
move the team to Jacksonville,. Fla.
before eventually signing a new

I

have at a football traimngcamp •.()b.

uutt season would have been a cirCUB

-

viously I hadn,."

good camp."

First round draft pick Alonzo,
part was coming back after the
Highsmith and offensive lineman
strike," Moon said.
Bruce Matthews were l,engthy conBut the frustration of the strike
gave way to the thrill of gaining a tract holdouts.
Moon thinks the Oile'rs will be betwild card bertb In the AFC playoffs,
ter and he'll be better in 1988, simply
the first playoff ga'mefor Moon In the
NFL.
'.
,
,because for the first ~imesince he
I
"I guess the most plea~nt,'Rlrt
of joi.nedthe Oilers,r.foon' wiD h~ve the •
same ~sition coach two straigh~
...the season was getting to the playoffs
'because that's something that this . years.
, "I can be better this year," Moon
team hadn't done in elgbt years,"
said .... can bea lot more efficient
Moon said.
because of the little things."
,
"We were able to learn from that.
Quarterbacks
Coach June Jones 'is
'.We can bulld on that now."
The Oilers finished with a 9-6 a big reason Moon thinks the Oilers.
, regular season record, beat Se~ttle, will be better.
"I've got a guy now that I know
230120
in the. wildcard game a!ld lost
what be wants from me," Moon said.
to Denver ~lOlnthe
divisional,
"I don't have to start over Uke I've
playoff ..
had tv do the last four years. It's goMoon is Interested in !Jeeing what
the Oilers can accomplish without a ing to help the whole offense. We can
start from here."
PAINFUL MEMORY
Moon completed 184 of 368 passes
NEW YOJU( (AP) - Close to a half for 2,806 yards last season and threw
century hall 80ne by but with a Uttle 21 touchdown passes, the most for an
help from your imaglna,tion you can
OUer quarterback
since George
still bear the weeping and wailing Blanda completed 24 touchdown
wbere EbbetsFleld once stood.
passes ..in 1963.
It was ,sunday, Oct. 5, lINt. The
Moon also was sacked B. career low
Dodgers led. the New York Yankees,
2Stimes.
4-3; with two out in 9th. Hugh Casey
"We put in4D per cent of the run
pitching. Mickey Owen catching and and shoot last year and we put in a lot
Tommy Henrich at bat.
more this off·season," Moon said.
On a :wmd~2 COWlt, Henrich swung
" and missed a low pitch for what a~'
::' peared to be the third out. NQtquite.
:: The ball skidded under OWen's glove
:: and HenrIch reached. first safely.
;. The door was open and the Yan,ks
.•. poulled through for four runs and a
:7..fwin.
·
It was charged that Casey threw a
:. spitler. Well over four decades later.
:. Owen said no .. III misled, it," he saiet
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DINING ROOM
KITCHEN

1'·-O"x11~-eI

,

,.

BEDROOM

1.4--0".11',,"

\,

,CARPORT

19'-'·x21',..0-

ACTIVITY

ROOM

1,'-0-.' 3'-e·

BED ROOM
,

8ED' ROOM

11·~·x10·..0-

11--e·.11~"'''

I
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Across ~m Courthouse

SMALL PLAN WITH A LOT 'OF LIVABILITY ON ONE FLOOR
e By W. D. FARMER.

A.I.8.D.

Entran e from the wide front
porch is direct. 10 the large grea't
room Ihal nows into the dining
room and kitchen area. forming a
perfect rectangular area for an
easy and casual life, lyle, The food
preparation area is t·shape and

actually does include' more than
adequate work arta and cabinet
space. The laundry is offsel to the
rear of the carport and includes
ample space for the washer and
dryer. This room abo serves a
access 1.0 the carport.
.
There are three bedrooms. each'
with adequate closet space, the
master bedroom endowed with a
private' garden rub bath with IWO
lavato.rie, and a separate toilet and
I

'

shower stall. An additional fuU tub \ . be made f,rom the plan stored in
bath services daytirpe use and the'
the CAOO memory at less cost to
two remainins bedrooms.
Attic
you. Direct inquiries about CADD
SIO{ale is by way of a disappearing,
plan chaqes to the address below.
stair
the central hall.
The plan Is number 289. II inThe exterior of this economyeludes 1.285 square feet of heated
minded home plan is constructed
space: All W.O. Farmer plans inof horizontal
wood
sidinl!.
elude special construction details
embellished with wood column
for energy efficiency. For further
and wood rail porch, Sable roof
information wrile W.O, Farmer.
and multi.light windows. This is a
P,O. Box4S002S.
Atlanla~ OA
computer plan. Some changes ma¥
30345.

in

'

[@ On the BODse c§J)
traces of color still in the wood. Is it
b tter to sand it off or use a' bleach
and, if so, what kind?
A. - Sanding is all right if the color
comes out when you work over the
surface very lightly. If not, bleaching
is in order. Use the kind of commercial bleach that comes Jn two containers. although some woods can be
lightened with ordinaty household
, bleach. No matter which kind you,
use, be very careful. Most especiaUy,
Q. - We rarely use our attach d . provide plenty of Ventilation, J as
garage and are contemplating
con- bleaches give .off toxic fwnes.
verting itinto livingquarters.
Is this
Q. ~ Is polyurethane varnish syna good idea?
thetic and is it all right to use it on
A, - Generally. yes, You have less
fine furniture?
trouble with code regulations
and
A. - Yes. it is synthetic (actually,
permits since the building is already
a plastic) and it can be used on any
in place. Converting a garage usualkind of furntture. .
.
ly costs less than adding extra space
onto your house. That's also true for
the Installation of healing and coolQ..' -,' How long will' an asphalt .
ing -quipment. The main thing is to· shingle roof last?
be sure the garage is in sound condiA. - If the shingles are the regular
tion,
type, t50r
20 years. The newer,
heavier shingles have a life expecQ. - I have stripped the old finish
tancy ofat least 25 years and have
from a bedroom bureau, but find
added fire resistance.
Q. - I have to have some work
done in our basement and the contractor wants to put in copper tubing
for the water supply. He says it is
strong and has many advantages.
What'are its disadvantages?
He says
there are none.
A. - He is right. It has many advantages.
The main disadvantage
from your standpoint is it is fairly expensive,
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YOU NAME
EQUITY! That's right. Any
reasonable offer on the equity wUl be co~sidered on
2 sharp homes ~ 147 Ironwood and 323 Hickory. Call
Mark Andrews.
'
,

.
,

YUCCAHILUJ • CoWltry ".vingin debase style bMuWw 3000 IMI.
ft. 6:, tli~evel home with 4.8 acree-horse barn·aDd. corrall.: ..
bdnns., 2 6: ~ bath. large c:ieO. fireplace., Daft, mils this oppor.
tunity. Owoertransferred..

127 ASPEN - Price reduced $4,000 so take advantage of it plus having a beautifu] home, neat yards
and sun deck.
.

ZIG JUNIPER.- Redecora.ted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cozy iamtl,
room' w /firpla~, an attracti~ebome
that had lots of loving care. '
Priced in the 50's,
.-

133 STAR - Almost 23pO sq. ft. for only $55,000.

Features skylights., 4 br, atrium, a reasonable offer
-

119 OAK ~ Owner is moving & says Sell! 3 br., 2
bath, room at back c~n I?e an office or playroom ..•

.
uo REQWOOP ~Approx.2500 sq. ft., circle drive, 3
~

car garage, wet bar, ,sprinkler,~l29,900_00_'

323 CENTRE

.

710 LEE· 4 bedroom, 2 bath, completely redecorated traditional
'home, large lot with many trees. A Great Opportunity!

-

may buy i:t!

'.

233 HICKORY· 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick veneer, covered patio,
den wlfireplace-just right for growing family. Priced in the 50's.
•

4t3 LO.NG • 3 bedroom. brick, with new central heating and air
conditioning. Extra Jow down paymen~t priced in the 20',. "
, lZIKINGWOOO'
- cUstom built 3 bedroom, 2~ bath, brick, .
veneer f extra large covered patio, large Idtchen wllots of '

extras. '

-4 br., 3 bath, isolatedMBR.~

new

carpet in living room, excellent floor plan (or large
family. $79,SOO;()()
.

'3647792
Mark AndrewlI ~3429
Beverley Lambert »2010

240 FIR - Down goes the price, the owner 88YS "Sen it Now","
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, with double garage is ripe for the
picking.

i'

DELUXE COUNTY .LIVING - juSt 10 minutes South of town on
pavement. A gorgeous 3 bedroom brick beauty, over 2500 sq. ft.
'with formal dining'and living areas, huge ~a8ter bedroom opening onto interior patio, one acre with well. A truly beautiful
home!

I ,

'

- new bome - completed. Oct. 'fr1, 3 bedroom 2
bath, brick. veneer,2-car rear entry'garage,
contemporary
interior decor, cOnstruction and interior finiSh by Raul-Pesina.

119 BALTIMORE

1..It won't nickel-and-dime you to
death ..Because there's no
per-check charge ..Ever.
2. There's no service charge if you
keep just $200 in your account.
And even if you fall below the
minimum, the fee's only $4.00.
3. You can get a .fre_eSecurity
.PULSE card to use 'in thousands
of machines nationwide without
ever paying arransacrion fee.
4. It just about pays for
·itself because
'
every

,I

.,

dollar in
earns 'i nterest,

So you've been all over town,

I

1

looking for the best checking
account, relax. You just found it.

Security Checking .. Simp.ly ,the ,best.

IJ 8eou&-1t¥.........

-I
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MIINGS AND l.O\N ASSOCIATION

PAMPA: 221 W. Oray / 2SOOPftryton Parkway
HEREFORD: 501 W. Plrk • ·WHEELER.: 101Oktahom"
AMARIUO: J50I.S. Polk 14301'91:. 45th I 1lOSS. 0e0tJj.

I

i

/

Ribbons, prlz'_ s 10'b ..give"
In pr~s.., poefry c~nfesfs
Area writers Ll'e reminded that the
deadlin~ fortbe
Tri state Fait
Uterary conte$l in 'prole aDd poetry
is Alii.
tnd Prt&el wW be
awarded in the firat three"Places In
the five 'categories of each dlvision.
A new ca~ory
wuadded
'th!I
year for yObg Writer. to ~age of 18.
Winners and' honorable mention
entries wUlbe dlsplayed durin8 fair
week In ,8 literary booth :In the art
and agriculture bu.Ud1ng. A. .. P-1Ue

A SPLASH~ being

'will be awarded for fint place in
poetry by Hi-Plaina ClIapter; 125 for
a first p]ace Infiction 'by the Panhandle Professional
Writer.; and
anoUler Ai for the 'bat 'entry in the
youth category win be awarded. by
~e Writers AIIociation of the Golden

e. ,~,

Sp~d.

Local writers are encouraged to
10 tbia cooteR Win be ~

enter

t

•

bello 'TlUelday

.01'

~,

.Jubilee.
Rubber raft races, lpenny tOIIIeI
and relay races 'W1llbe held. 1beofflce
to' regl.ler
for -- the
SPLASH will beItn II soon as the d· .....
3711.
,~
is over, about 11 a.m. and
APInI Aid daII wID begin Mon.finish at 1 p.m. A game bootb MIl
~y. Alii·. 15, ., tD 10:30 p.m. at the
lemonade aDd OODkle booth will alIIo
Red Croll offlce. The second. half of
be held in the .,.n. Volwateers are the ~ •• will be held Thursday. Aug.
needed tobelp 'With aD of 'the acU." p.m. to 10:10 p.rn. 'at the Red
tivit.ies. Call the Red Cross office if 'Ctouoffice.
you can help.
The Deaf ,Smith Cowaty Chapter ·of
Special tbanb to Cindy Duncan for
the American' Red crosS II • united
~ of her help with tbe swimming , Ws:y AgenCy.
programtbis summer. We have not
--------....:.
been able to offer tile classes we
In tbeearly morning hoan of April
regu'larly
have the past years
15, 1912, the Titam.c, aluory liner on
because of the lack of instructors.
its maiden voyage, sank in tJleNorth
,No~ is the time to, plan. 'on 'becoming
Atlantic ,off NmoWldlaDd less than
an instructor DRi year. Can 118 at the
three hours after strikinI an iceberg.
Red ero. office if you. would lik.e to Some 1,,500 ,of the more than 2.200
beCome an instruCtor nen year.
people aboard died in tbe disaster.

,

I

A. I~

from .,: 30 &0 10 p.m. ItbRed, Cross
,office. The .....
ball of tbe cluI .
will ,be be&d 'l'blnday from. '7:10 tolO
p.m. at tile Red len.. office. can the

.

sored ~yeariy.
For .rules, lend a seJf:-addressed,
'lbe use of ~c
packing lnstead of stamped
envelope
to marianne
stones-- _ lninage
~ria1
will McNew, 7003 AmarUloBlvd.
Ea.st.
decrease the weight oe ~
plants. , Amarillo,. $eus. 791m..
I

iD

planDed

cooperation wltb tbe aty Pool. wOl
:be beJel ,Satmday. Aug. 13 for tile

I

•

"

,SIMPLE ASSUMPI'ION - NO QUALIFYING!
,
WHEN YOU .BUY ANY OF THE HOMES LISTED BELOW
248'OOUGLAS - Exclusive listing ..Lovely features. Excellent condition! 3br., dbJ. garaJiC~, new heat pump, .prink.ler.
21.3ELM - 3-'2-'2,Prteed belo~ ~

lien.

218ELM,-

' ,

,,'3 bedreom, • balb. cathedral beam ceWng In den. fireplace,
bar In kllelleli •• cov'ered patio. ,75,000.00

%11
earpett.hroughout,

3bdrm •• 10/. hath,ne,w
covered

gas' grUi Ie

fireplace.

3-2-2. Very nice estate property.

See to appreciate the

,

I

210 ASPEN - Make your own terms, Owner will work with you. Very
, nice. 3-2-2. •

Wanda Cobb (at right), official delegate of the Pilot
dub of Hereford, recently attendedtbe .International
Pilot Convention in Toronto, Ontano. She is pictured
with DorothyF.ranklin,
198W9 .Pilot International
presi~ent. There were over 2,000 women present
representing the United States, Japan, Lima-, Peru,
Bermuda and .England. The Hereford Pilot Club,
'which was chartered in 19M, helps fund nwnerous
local organizations including Big BrotherslBig Sisters,
Hereford senior Citizens, United, Way of Deaf Smith
County, Lifeline, and Hereforil Satellite Work Training
Center. The women also present scholarships to deserving graduating senior stude.nts.

ealing ,

'' , '

size for the price.

Official delegate
42tCENTRE

niarket. OWner might carry'a 2nd

506 LAWTON - Nice older home, Quiet neighborhQod. Storm win-

dows. 3.- 1-% -2.

' "

,

347 ELM - Super good buy I 3-202, Corner lot, isolated MBR. Storm

basement:

,.

'

221 HICKORY - .oesirable, lloor plan, Pretty exterior .. K.it-dining'
'

combo. Owner will carry 2nd.
128RANGER ..3.11
lease-purchase.

-1,'

Ideal starter home. OWner might consider a
-

,

.

I,

,

230 BEACH - Neat 3 br. house with many extras. Sprinkler system,

humidifier

I

storm windows.

'

212 IRONWOOD- Beautiful new den/gameroomadd~
pretty 3 br.-2 bath home. See to appreciaV:.

~onslder ~ee,ds,~u~get
befor,e ,buyl,rtg us'ed car

iast Fall

,

to

500 AVENUE J -'Cute 3 br. home with converted garage to use as
den or 4th br. Excellent condition.

1508 BLEVINS - Top condition! 3 br. home. Loan payment adjusted
The average cost of a new car has tion. Also test the brak.es at different
to
fit income. Payment less than.rent,
zoomed up to $11,000. And that price
speeds. And when driving over rough
tag has many consumers shopping
roads, Hsten for looseness. rattles
... ---------------------...
(~Il'nda ,Keena'.,
Mary H~a:rls
and clunkmg sounds.
'
for a less eostlyused cat.
3&4~3140
3644831
When buying a ased car. first eonIt's also a good idea to pay a
Tl'rr)' Huffakt~r
Betty Glllwri
sidl!:r your need! and budget. Do you mechanic to inspect the car. The ex3M-19116.
want a car with lots of room for pets tra cost may save you money if rna364-4950"
and. ki.d.s? A handyman's speclalthat
jorproblems are discovered.
Du u C. Ta.rd)'
you can fix up( Also, how much can
Once you find a car, you Uke, be
578-4408 '
MarilYIl Culpeppt·r
·_L.A
yo~ afford to spend on monthly
ready to negotiate. OIeck your local
364-4009
~
MikePaschel
library for pubHcations that rate
payments?
~7
When choosing a car dealership,
cars and Ust priees. But remember,
ter
REAl. ,ESTATE· INSURANCE
57~tll'C .n~obileI
ask for the names and addresses of use this only as a guide. Also, do not
hesitate to politely walk away if you'
previous customers who bought their
364-4561
, used cats more than Six months ago.
and. the' seDer cannot agree on a , : 803 W. Ist, Hwy. 60
1-800-Ul·HOMEExt.;1&4
A gooo; reliable dealer will give you
price.
EQt:AL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
(46A) ,
this information. Th.en contact these '
When you.'re read,y to 'bUy., shop
around for the best financing.
people and find out what kind of service they received after the sale and
whether or not they are satisfied with
, their purchase. Keep In mind, many
cars are sold "as is" which means
you'll f?e responsible for any repairs
after the sale is made.
.
H you shop the newspaper ads,
, save yourself time and trouble by
calling the owners before you make a
trip to see the car ..Ask the owners to
describe the car, including dents.
past accidents, torn upholstery and
rust spots. Also find out if the owner
has service records,
records of
original purchase and the owner's
manual.
Don't judge a car by' its mileage
alone. Test drive the car to make
sure it accelerates wi.thout hesitaI

3 DRS. 1% BATH, Stafnmaster carpet

.AIIII...... w.y.~-.~
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00'
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~~~t5Il!t*t~

4 BRS',lc:f BATH. GOod floor plan.'eX~llenl
locatIon to schools.
- 3 BRS,

S23 WESTHAYEN

13/4 BATH,

;"

I

beautifully

decora~ed, storm windows,

200 ELM ·'3 BRS, I, 3/.1, 112BATH, Comer lot, beautiful
landscaping..

" '

714 COLUMBIA
built AUg, 'ff1.

- 4 BRS, 2'12 BATH, Contemporary

.131 MIMQSA.3

, street.

design,

BRS, 2112 BATH, Good Ooor plan, wide
'

m

16'" ·4 BRS, .2
MAKE A DEAL.

BATH, AU newcarpet,

OWNER WILL

113 NQRTHWEST DBIY,E - 3 BRS, 1=%,BATH, .Freestan-

ding -firtyl~ce.
M5

.

N.c MAIN, Would

be excellent

location for offices. 2

Story.

Sue LeGat. 364·3527
1m Davl., 36;6·2334

Hort"'~la E.trada 364.7245
. I,lrvlng

Willoughby

364·3769

Tops In Sa'.s
And ',..__
.1'10_

Tom LeGate ... ·3527
Tommy Iowllng ,...S611
T.rrle HuttOn S64.1~to

CI.renc. ~

......

·0166.

@

i;)tUe

e. ,~M4_I~

A._ ....

wa:e1:::

,@

I I

Meet.
'of 0 ... Staff.
I'

•

~"rl."e~kagg.

1M aern - With 3 bdrm., 1 domestic well
and lirr. well Only $60,'000.00 CASH.
- 3 bdrm., 1 ba.th,
arid ceiling fans. Only

Ipyalmegt PmJlCl1),

new carpet
$28,SCMU)()'

I

.

M acra-,wi.th. house, 1in. weU anti ,all
farming machinery.
~

You jus~ read 'thi,s
you can reahz the Visual

,

limpactone display ad can'
have in our daily paperl

OM",* of city Um'tI .. On Kingwood 9
bdrm., 10/4 bath. Only $38,.000 or trade for
bouseiD city. .

"

00 Doy,I•• -3 'bdrm., 21f.1bath, w:ith base,.,
meut Just buy ~ty
and assume pre-

sent loan.
You've i,ust found

your business, nd

th perf

t medium for introducing
,

r merchandise to

maximum 'impact and cost

eft

liven

-s'r

eptive audienc
Turn t'he"lif's" into

"

W

R .ch T'housands

IThe' Heralont

yourself

'HlliAftIl

I

with

Iprofitsl

j

I

"

••
"

I

•

"

•

A Week Of FUn' For The' Entire 'FamiJy!
.Open
'!

'Te&ID.·

:aoping
.

.Jubnee· Of Arts
Bazaar
August 12th - 13th

,

~ugust 10th.

Jubilee of Arts Bazaar will be held at the Hereford
Community Center Friday and Saturday. Nearly 60
booths from Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexko

Hereford Riders Arena Books, Open 7:.00
P.M. Ropifl8 startsat 8:00 P.M. No admission charge. Everyone welcome. Contact
Sandy Burrus· 364-1346 for more informa-:
tion.

will be on hand to display specially made .'i~t;em=s
, for you to buy . This year's chairman of
"
the JJ5i1e«: 6f Art's' Bazaar is Susie Wall
an.d you may contact her at 364~4209.

=~)ii~

=~-__
~ugust 13th
This year a very special new attraction will be over
75 classic cars that will make their way to
Hereford for a day-long event, There will be cars
from aU over the Texas Panhandle here to help
. celebrate the Town and Country Jubilee. Commitments to attend are from the T op-O- Texas
Classic Chevys, the High Plains Drifters,' the
Panhandle Rods, and the Antique Auto Club. The
day';; events wi'll include helping lead the JubUee
Parade and have a full show at Jubilee Junction. In
addition, there will be special awards determined
by the People's Choice Vote. Finally, there will be
a city-wide cruise set for 7:00 P.M. Don't miss this
very special event. Wayne White will' be heading
up this event and he may be reached at 364~4624,
if any local car buffs want to join in the fun.

JUbilee Quilt ~hoW'

Let's Rodeo!

August '12th - 13th .

August 12th ..,14th

Jubilee Quilt' Show - Hereford
Community Center, Some of the .
most -farnous quilts you could
hope to see will be displayed. If
you have one to display call the
Senior
Citizen's
Center at

This year's AII.-Cirl Rodeo wi'll

kick off nightly - Friday and Saturday at 7:30 P.M. and Sunday at
2:00 P.M. at the Hereford Riders
Arena. Contact Travis Lovvorn at
364-6452 for additional mforrnation.

364-5681.

Jubilee Dance

Jubilee
Parade

Jubilee ·,Junction

Augustl3tli

August 13th
.

.August 13th
Jubilee Parade time wiU be 10:30 A.M. on
Saturday. This year promises to be another
great parade beginning at Hereford High
chool and finisbinga; the Hereford State
Bank. Sponsored by the Whiteface Kiwanis
Club, the co-chairman are JI.m Wa.rdand
Hawk .Kreig, Contact these men or the
Chamber and make your reservations to
nter this year's parade.
,;

Jubilee Junction at Dameron Park will have
something for everyone. The day' long event will
,kick off following the parade with a cltv-wide
Barbeque and food booths giving you a taste of
Hereford products. There wH.1also be games for
the kids and loads of live entertainment. Another
big event w!1I be the 4-H Pet~ing Zoo that will give
the kids an opportunity to see some country in
the park. Davy Vestal will be heading up this
event while Waldo Baxter wUl help coordinate the
overall booths at Jubilee lunction.

to

II

Jubilee Dance will be held
wind up the week at
the V,FW from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. After a long day,
plan to stop by and do a !little dancing.

I

II

ClYde Lo•• Band

•

- AI8O-

Big
SplaSh

Hereford

YMCA

11:00 - 1 p..m ..

AQgWIt ,13th
.
The Hereford
YMCA
win sponsor this yea1r's,
Town
a,ndCouritry.
Jubilee 10K and 2-Mile
Fun Run and 2-Mile
Walk on Satu'rday
beginning at 8:00' A.M.

at th

,

YMCA. Call.

the

.V· at 364-6990 and sign
up"

I

I

i

I

I

'

Everyone
.
Wel'comel
Swim IRaces
IP,enny'Dives
River-Raft
Race
. and much
more!
Sponsored bV

the Americn

Red Cr9SS

I

.~.

11te,Hereford Ikaad-&mqy,

.

July 11, ,lJII-Pq:e

IB

'

J • ,

Lamb, Hooten united ill marriage Saturday
,Andrea Lamb of HerefOrd, and
tbris Hooten of Canyon werelinited
in marriage early Satunlay evening
in First BaptiltClurCbofGroom.
OfI

fieiating

during

the

candlelight

ceremony was the Rev. Danny MeClintock of Westwood Baptist Church
of Odeasa.
Parenbl ortbe bride are Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Lamb of Groom and
tbegroom',s
parents are Mr. and
Mr,s., JerrY Hooten of Cave' Spri.ngs,
.Ark.
The co,uple exchanged vows al the
church altar d~rated.
by eight
semi-circle
candelabra
accented
with ivory lace and greenery. Lamps
with tapers were stationed along the
aisle.
. Dorothy Kuehler served as maid of
honor and Jerry Hooten 'was be~
man. ' ,
Serving as bri.desmaids .were the
bride's slster-in~law, Sandy Beilue,
and Shelley O'Quinn. Groomsmen
were the groom's
cousin,
Mike
Fuller, and Kent Best. Guests were
escorted' by the bride's brother, Jon
Mark Beilue, and Reid Hawkins.
CandJeswere
lit by Chuck and
Chad Hooten.'
"Somewhere
In Time"W'as
performed by Giocosco, a string trio.
Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attil'led in an elegant
ecru colored sUp completely covered
with filmy antique ivory lace. The

•

,all-lacerag)an
sleeves tapered to a
in 1983. She is currently a member iQf
nower ..
-dropped waist and the skirt was cut
UleRotary club and is a reporter for
. The coupJe wiUQl8ke their heme-In
short in front and then swept longer
The Hereford Brand.
Canyon.
at the back.
Delicate
pearls
'nle bride graduated from Groom ' The groom, who graduated in 1981 '
bighlightedthe
high neckline and
from Sheridan
High School
High sChool in 1912 and received a
waist.
,
Sheridan, Ark., received a degree in
degree in journaUsm and public relaThe flill,.length ivory tulle veil with
journalism and public relations Jn
tions in 1986 from Tens
Tech
pencil edging was attached to beaded
1987 from Texas Tech University. He
University where she was a member
semi-circle
hea.dpiece
which
, is a member of the Optimist Club and .
of Phi Eta Sigma Honor Fraternity.
. featured sprays of white flowers and She served on the Fashion Board in
the Texas Sports Writers Association.
'
,
pearls.
.
1985 and was ,crowned Miss Amarillo
"
She ,carri.ed f:our calla Wes ,adom~
ed by i,vory ribbons
and. lace
streamers.
\
" Bridal attendants
wore salmon
elephants from Africa and Asia, 24
pink chiffon handkerchief-length
Circus Y'argas will be returning to
horses, camels, two rings of trapeze,
dresses which were designed with
Amarillo to the Colisewn at the Trithree rings of jugglers, clowns, a
dropped
waists.
Complementing
State Fairgrounds,
Aug. 12-14; for
suicide high wire act and more. In
their ensembles
were long gloves
seven exciting shows!
.
all, the show has over 400 performers
.and headbands
and veils adorned
Los Angeles native Alan Gold
and animals from throughout the
with gardenias and chiffon.
. headlines the $15 million production
world in a 2 ,,-hour extr.avaganza.
Janie Homer invited guests to
wi~h the largest display ever of lions
. Tickets fDr Cirns Vargas can be '
. register at the reception held in the
and tigers in nne cage, Fitteen 'tigers
purchased at the Westgate Mall and
Groom Commun.ity Center.
and five lions (the two breeds are"
at the circus.
.
cake was served by Michele Jowid
natural enemies) ate presented with
and punch and coffee were poured by
Gold in a cage made specifically for
Kellye Reed. Pam Vines assisted.
"this
act. Gold defies death with his
WATER-If weather is dry, water all
The bell-shaped wedding cake with
breathtaking
act, and yes, he e~en
shrubs & trees thoroughly for sufflantique icing was trimmed with an
puts his head inside the lion's
cient amount of water to sustain tree
art deco design, Individual tables
mouth!!
and shrub during the winter months.
, were covered 'with' salmon
pink
<;:ircus Vargas also features
14
skirtswi'th chiffon ana ivory crochet
.,..
SHOp.., rHe
NC'AET OE #1i~t,,e:OIZO
.., .,
overlays:
Leav.ing for a wedding trip to
Denver , .Colo., .the bride chose to
wear an ecru linen dress fashioned
with a
'waist accented with a

in

Circus Vargas 10 appear

r-----~---__:=-----~---------___.

peplwtl

...with
Second Generation

MRS. CHRJSHOOTEN
•••Dee

Andrea Lamb

Volunteers planning
'UnifedWay Campaign
In preparation for the 1981089 Deaf
Smith County United Way Campaign
set Sept. 12-Oct. 24, volunteers have
been busy planning the event which
will help fund 12 local agencies. This
year's goal. 'has been set a.t ,.123,500.
"Love and You .Are Really All We
Need" is the-theme of the annual
campaign
which is made 'up Of.
volunteers who work to support a
variety of programs and services for
thousands of children and adults in
this community.
The agencies which benefit from
United Way.include Camp Fire, Inc"
Boy Scouts, Girl 'Scouts. YMCA,
'Senio~ CIUz.ens•. Big Brothers/Big
Sisters, Red Oross: Salvation Army,
Family Services Center: Domestic
Violence and Rape Crises Center, HI
Plains Epsilepsy
Association,' and
Children'S Rehabilitation Center.
1988-69 divisions and chairmen include
campaign
co-chairmen,
Ma.rgaret Ben and June Owens; cor-po rate
gifts,
James
Hull;
agriculture,
Judy Williams
and
Susan Robbins, golden age, Helen
Spiaks and Homer Garrison; major,
Roger Eades: metro, Donna West;
pacesetters, . Wanda Cobb.; professional, Helen Langley; special, Bill
Bankston;
Whj~eface East, Ruben
Gutierrez;
Whiteface West, Donna
FROSTY FACTS
NEW YORK 'lAP) .- Althougtl
runericans
spent more tt)an,IO
billion ford'locolat:e
and ,clloc~18te
related items last year, vanilla Is the
leading flavor in ice cream, compns'ing mere than 32 percent of all ice
cream sales, according to a study by
the Ameri 'an Dair Board.
, lJowever,
Chocolatler
magazine
says the same study shows that the
runners-up in ice cream sales all con. (ained ehoeolate ' ~n some fo~m;.,
l'Il!lcolatc itself (9 percent); vanilla
rudge (U percent), and cookies '01
,~, c::re<.lm(3.8percent).

~.
Fun.r •• Dlr.ctora

Gooch; loaned executive,
Buddy
Peeler; cultivation, Mark Andrews;
new folks in town, James Self:
publiCity, Sandy Stagner; and audiovisual, Tommie Weemes.,
During the 1'987-88. 'campaign, the
goal o.f $.120,000 was exceeded by appro"lmately,$lOAUO . .

20% OFF • 20% Down
Holds your' selection in

Park

8·1·88
I SaleEndsStarts8·20·88

layaway.

As first week drawing win!ners lot the Chamber lof ICo,~merc'e
·Shop For FREE,Jubilee' promotion, these individuals are. in
the running for a big supply of Hereford Bucks to be given
away at the Town and Cou~~ry Jubilee Cel.ebration August 13th.
And -you could be among: this winning cast
too. Hereford rnerchcnts have teamed up to
pay for
FREES~oppi'ng Spree
be given
away to some' lucky contestant. All you
have to do is register your name at any participatiing, store. A separate drowinq will be
held 'each week '''9,nd iln turn" e'v,ery week
one winner win be drawn from each store.
These lucky people will then be eligible for
the GRAND PRIZEGIVE-AWAY August 13th
at the Town and Country Jubilee.

a

to
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of Hereford
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CAMPOS RElTAUIlANT~.

Here'. how Itworll.
You lell us your linal WiJhe1
We record your requests .nd
we each Iceep a copy 'or
future use. No co.1I now, No
bindiol 0&1;,.,;00,
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Space
costume party winners
.

.

Children ,who have been participating in the Sununer
Reading Club at Deaf Smith CoUnty Ubrary gathered
Tuesday at the library for a space costwne party: Ap-o
.proxima,tely 250 reading club members donned. a
variety of costumes which ·were judged by the library
staff. The winner~ included (from left) Natbail

Schrant, Nicholas Schrant,Brice

West (alternate);.
Amber Vasek, Hailey Morrison, Jenaro Perez and
Omar Hernandez. These children will be featured on
the library's Doat during the Town 'n' Country Jubilee
Parade, Aug. 13.

Calendar of Events,
MONDAY
AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth st., 'noon, 5:30 p.m.
and. 8 p.m, For more information caU

364-9620.

.

, '

.
mVRSDA.Y
Ladies exercise class, First Baptist·Church Family Life Center, 7:30
p.m.
San Jose
prayer
group,' 735
Brevard, ,8 p.m.
Weight Watchers,
Community
Clurch, 6:30 ,p.m. ' . .
Kids Day Out, F.irst United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. untH. p.m.
Ladies. exercise class, Church of
the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.
~wanis Club, ColnmWlity Center,
noo~.

Free blood pressure
screening,
Tuesday
through
Friday,
South
Plains Health Providers Clinic. 603
Park' Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m,
Hereford ,AMBUCS Club,Rench
House, noon.

Spanish speakingAA
meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth se, 8
Social Security representative
at
p.m.
courthouse, 9:15 a.m. to l1:30a.m,
Ladies exercise class, First BapKiwan~ Club of Hereford-Golden
tist Church Family Life Center, 7:30
K Senior Citizens Center, noon. .
p.m,
Alateens
and AI-Anon. 406 W •
. Odd FeUows Lodge, 100F HaU,
Fourth st., 8 p.m,
7:30p.m.
Women's Golf Association Play
TOPS Chapter No. tOll, CommuniDay, City Golf Course, 5:45 p.m.
.
ty Center., 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Hereford Rebekah Lodge NO, 221,
Rotary Club. Community Center,
IOOF .Hall, 8 p.m,
nQOn.
.
Problem Pr,egnancy Center, 505E.
Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Park. Ave ... open Tuesday through
Monday through Friday, 711 26 Mile
,Satur.day.
Free
and confidential
. Ave., 1:30 a.m, to 4~30 p.m,
pregnancy testing.' Call 36f.2027 for
Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
appointment.
Church. 5:.30 p.m.
.
Advisory
board
of Hereford
Civil Air Patrol-U,S,
Air Force
Satellite
Work Training. Center,
Auxiliary, Community center, 7 p.m.:
Caison House, noon ..
Dawn Lions Club, Dawn CommuniSan Jose Women's Organization,
ty Center, 8:30 p.m.
San Jose Catholc Church, 7p.rn.
Ladies Christian
Endeavors,
7
American Legion and AuxIliary,
p.m. in members' homes,
.Legion
Hall,. 8p.,m ..
Hospital .Auxiliary, hospital board
Baptist Women of Suminerfield
room, n:45 a.m.
Baptist
Churhc :~o meet at the
Women's American G.J, Forum,
church.
Community Center, 6 p.m.
Order
of Rainbow
for Girls,
WEDNESDA.Y
Masonic Temple, 7:15 p.m.
Play .School Day Nursery.
~1
VFW Auxiliary, VFW clubhouse,
'Country Club Drive, 9 a.m. until •
6:30 p.rn.
'RJESDA.Y
p.m. Call364.Q040 for reservations ..
Deaf Smith County Historical
Noon Uons
Club, Community
Museum:
Regular museum hours
Center, noon.
Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m, to
Young at heart progr,am, YMCA, 9
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
a.m..untll noon,
only. Museum closed Monday,
Knights of Columbus at KC HaU,. 9
TOPS Chapter No. 576, Community
p.m.
Center, 9 a.rn.
United Methodist Women of First
Ladies exercise class, Church of
United Methodist Church. executive'
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.'
meeting at 10 a.m, in church library,
Kids Day Out, First
United
followed by general meenng in Ward
Methodist Church 9 a.m, until 4 p.m,
Parlor at 10:30 a.m, and covered dish
Free
women's
exercise
class,
luncheon at noon in fellowship hall,
aerobics and floorwork., Community
UnitedPresbyter.ian
WO.men's
Church, 7:30p.m.
" .~ociatlon,
lunch at thechureh.

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Center. '9 a.m.
"
Amat'eur Radio Operators, north
biology building of high school, 7:30
p.m,
",~ ~~' .,
story howl'at library. 10 a.m.
Hereford
Toastmaster's
Club,
Ranch House. 6:~ a.Ql.
VFW. VFW Clubhouse, 8 p.m.
BPOE Lodg~ at Elks Han, 8:30
p.m ..
Summerfield Study Club, 2:30 p.m. '
Elket~s,8 p.m, _
Merry MiI:ers Square Dance Club,
Community Center, 8:30 p.m.
FRIDAY
Kiwanis
Whiteface
Breakfast
Club, 6:30 a.m,

I'

,

.

SAnJRDA.Y·

Arriving Daily!!

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. Sundafs
at
Nazarene.

First
I

Church

of

.

the
I

AA, 406 W. Fourth ST., 8 p.m,

'

SU~A.Y
AA, 406 W. Fourth St., 11 a.m ..
The ~urces
have been
children!

we squander today
borrowed
from our

319 N. Main

• • • • .~udaI
• • •
~

In

Community
Duplicate
Bridge
Club, Community center, 7:30 p.m.
Ladies exercise class Church ofthe
Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.
Hereford Senior Citizens governing board 2 p.m. and business
meetingS
p.m. at Senior Citizens'
Center. '
Patriarchs
Militant and Ladi.es
Auxiliary, IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.

_---==~:;:;;===--___,

364-1211

Andrea Lamb
Chris Hooten

I

Ingfid1:Do.o,dehee~er
Keith Lyles

Beth Elliott
Scott Mazurek

Tammy Connally
Tim Dean Ens

Elvira Sofo
Pedro En':iqu~z

Karl Waltersc.heid

Karl Wal:terscheid'
Patrick Strader

~auraW eingart
, Douglas Ridns

Rebecca Rudd'
John Dockery .

Sheni Ellis.
Montie Southern

Patrick Strader
Marsalyn

King

Jim Motley
Amy Mason
.Rodney Greer

Cindy Hinders
David Rohrbach

Michelle Burfield
Bryan Map,pe
---

Select Your Gifts By Phone, We Deliver To AU Showers.
236 N. Main
364-6223

• • • • • • •

First Baptist Ohueeh
•

¥)

Now t~ldng Final .
Enrollments for

Start Your Chil~l'en On the
Right Track AcademicaUy.

1988-89

I

K4 Cla"e,:

- .3 day

8:2&-11:20 - $38.00

per mo.

K4 Classe,
.' 5 day
8:~11:20 - $43.00 per mo.
K5 Classes - 5 day
8:~11:20

- $43.00

. Get Acquainted

nay

Friday September 9tb
-Classes Begin Sept 12, 1988
t

Classes Begin

'Sept .. 12,
,

I
I
I

TuesdaJ~August 2nd

per mo.

Accepting Enrollment
Nowthru August 25tb

P.rN"eglstratlon

Senior Citizen's Day

1988

Fee S2O.00

lor each Semester
For more'lnfor.maUon
Can Church OfOee
38W898

The fi~ TuesdaY

of

each mo!l~ bas

been

cleqnatect"

Senior Citizell'sbay at JCPenney.
,
To register in our club, you mliSt be 5& years or older. You
can stop by our service deIk Monday tliru Saturday
between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. and formllD, 1'eIi*r, free
of charge. Also, for your convenience, we will ~
•
registraUon table set up on the first Tuesday of eve!)'
month frOm 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
Once a Senior Ctizen's Qub cirdbolder, you. will be eDtitled
to 1511 off ,of"'~
.... 1I!I'YIees OIl the ,first _

ad;::__-

Tuesday of' eacbmonth,.
our catalol ~~
We will alSo, provide other',
- .often '011 aD on-solDl
basis. ASk 'oUr sales, ,.saoda -_. for more detalII.

JCPennev
SugarIInd

:~

I

..

r

,,

,

:

I

I

,

'

, I

• . ), ".,'

,

..

"~~r',':

'\ .

,::"

Enjoying grand finale
Over 250children and their parents met July 12 in the,

in which llppro.ximately '350 children were registered.

parking lot at Des( Smith County Library for the final

Most of the children at the grand finale were decked
out in their space costwnesfor a contest judged by the
library staff..
,.'","
~ ,

program of the library's Swnmer Reading Club.

"Trailblazers,. StargazenJ" was the theme of the club

Between the Covers.
.

.

,

,

Sylvester Armitage, Britlsh' AmBy REBECCA WAu.s
We have some very exciting news ' bassador to the Soviet Union, is
assassinated while on • state visit to
f.or you this week. Barbara. Taylor
Yalta. Jane Canning, personal ass~
Bradford's new book To Be 'I1Ie Bett
is here 'and it is large print. You can tantto' the BritIsh .militBry attache in
try this new type size and if it is un- Moscow, is also killed, -leavlng her'
satisfactory do not get discouraged, , fiance Peter Holt as the only person
who can identify the killer. It is soon
w' have another on order in regular
. J type..
,
_,
. learned the assassin is Abu Handi, a
Palestinian terrorist. Off~cia1ly, the
Z It has been -8 decack .tnee the
Britlsh'govemment's hands 'are tied.
. death of EdDha 1tarte. Psula McGill
O'Neill,. Emma's heir" h8s continued Unoffi.cially~ the- prime minister
wants it to be known the British wlll
run the elegant chain of Harte
department stores founded by her nota,Uow terrorist acts 'to go ungrandmother. The rule that Uduty punished. which is also the view of
had to come first" had been instilled the Secret IntelHgence. Thus, the
in Paula since s.he was veri young. development of a covert ope{ation
.Grandy had taught Paula that wealth .under the ~irection of Percy Martins,
and privilege came hand in hand who has been marked as "qwte. exwith respOnsibility, and it must be pendable"if something goes wrong,
accepted without hesitation no mat- is developed,
Peter Holt joins the operation as
ter whatt1)e cost to oneself. Paula is'
weU as. Noah Crane, an Israeli
haunted with an uneasy feeling-after
talking to her beloved cousin Alex- master sniper. Peter Holt, an idealist
ander (Sandy) on the phone..Nothing without any military experience,
was said to indie.ate a problem, but knows he must become more like
killer of
the note of anxiety in his voree and an Crane, the seasoned
urgency to see Paula made her un- remarkable endurance. As the two
comfortable. What could be wr,ong? prepare for the journey lnttlthe most
AD Eye For Au Eye by Gerald inaccessible and hostile areas in the
Seymour is a suspenseful tale of es- world, a,grudgingrespect. ·begins to
grow. Joined by a common purpose
pionage you won't want to .miss.Sir

to

I!

of revenge, neither man is aware
that their presumed friends could be
their worst enemies. They barely
cross the border into Lebanon when
their cover is blown and the ruthless
Said Hassan, Ii major in the Syrian
Air Force, begins to relentlessly
stalk the two men. .
Who KUled CBS? TIle UDdoiDgof
Amertcil·. Namber ODe New. Networ.k by Peter J. Boyer dep.icts the
turmoil that has brought the nation's
leading news network to its knees.
Boyer tells it aU and tells it best. The
story is told with the kind of stature
and scope that made CBS alegend in

DE,CKE,R'S SL,ICED

many others. The winners of the
costume contest were Nathan and
Nlchalos Schrant, .Amber Vasek,
Hailey Morriaon, Jenaro Perez,and
OmarHernandet. You will be given
.the oppo~unity ·to see these strange LIMIT 2. THEREAFTER
cratures in the parade on Aug. 13.
REGULAR PRICE,
The winners of the Shuttle Launchers were alsQ selected on July 26.
They were Clay McNeely, Ralph
~arango, and Aron,Gilleland. July 30 "•••
,[11
was marked as the last day of the'
Summer Reading Club.

BAC'ON
12 OZ. PKG.

DEL.:M,ONTE

CATSU'P

its time,

Some o.ther titles of interest are:
Picasso Creator aDd Destroyer by
Arianna' Stassinopouios Hoffington;
MooD Walk by Michael Jackson; and
Code to Keep by Ernest C..Brace,.the
true story' of America's longest held
civilian prisoner of war in Vietnam.
On July 26.the library was invaded
by space creatures of.aU shapes and
sizes. Of the many costumes there
were rockets, robots, warriors, and

(Wall Photo)

2-

"6· King Size Wallets
8 - IRegular Size Wa,Hets

The 4-H CoWlty

BreadslBake Show
information call the County Extenproject wiUbegin with .a tour of sion Office no later than TUesday •
. . .P8nhandle Milling in Da.wn,. Tew
EdueaUonal programs conducted
,on Thursday, Aug. t.
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
YolIUlw:howillbe age nine ,orin the ,Service serve people of all ages
third grade as of September through
regardless of socioeconomic level,
~ages Il'are ,eligible to participate. To race, color, sex, religion, handicap
sign up for this project or for more or national origin.

Office Hours:

Monday. Friday

_ 8 :'30-12 :00
I

1:00·5:00
_".

99$ Deposit
$1'0.'0'0 Due at
Pick up
(plus tax)

P hotc);.;,

3x5

LIMIT 2, THEREAFTER
'REGULAR PRICE

Phone 364-2255

'I

Color

1- 8xlO
2- 5x7

32 OZ. BOTT,LE

Optometrist
ns·M·L_1Ie5.

30

1- lOx 13

4·H brea~s projecf se'f Aug. 4

~

CH'ARMIN BATH

$1099,
KODAK

WE USE
PAPER:

TISSUiE
4, ROLL, ASST.

I

I

LIMIT 2, THEREAFTER
REGULAR PRICE

Soy.'n Gain
535 North 25 MU. Ay••

I

Thurt •• Fri. a Sat.
A"I~ 4th,5th•• 6th
Photo Hours ':00-7:00

"

, A ChIn.... rtist of the 1120'1 .........
, •U_", Ihlstongue ... IbIwII.

Erhn.n • .,.Int_

delianl on 11111: cIotIt
.

FLO'UR
TOIRTILILA'S,

EDWARD'S
~

.........
-,CY

CENTRUM VI'liAMIN~

I

.Buy 100 tablet bott,le
Get 60'
, I

•

I

::

I

FREE
---------------------------------------------'.PCB, .IICBST • PAm .'MEDICAID
We .... offer:
'. DrIft up, " .....
Sentee .F lly ''10 ud,
ReeonII MaWe
Free DeUYerJ
Open 8 Days • Week I am • • pm, Qosed On SUndays

GrOup charge
.. per p8f1On

,

0. ,Cd" Bean,
LIDda

v

~~'

---

-I

..,.. W- .4&b
ftft....-

-

.

,

.~

-

IEFFEC.TIIV,E
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..1_

7·1'.'"
THRO'UGH'

• HEREFORD:
SUN: 11

MILE AVE.
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Marsa',n~'ngf, f d
durIng bridal shower
_

'ne, B.B.

BId '

.................. .,•...,c.w:1

~

1II1dIl

....

·tw.

IWDRwe4le
'"-I. Iblla
:Lori
,
• ,.. It
.....
'. ;
;......,.
EiaI. Reed ,
..... lIeet ".11m ....,.
Pall;
0anI Temill
G..u were greeted _ tbe
SeriDI .. bait_I· IItftI .......
bcDoree; Iller :matber.,
KiDI; Leroy Bo4rin, ....... .Bn....
...
tbepNIpediYe
1Iridegrocm ••
a.uck CoIper,JJm 0IabrriIbI. Bd
1DGIbeI',8artJaq. Qtt:men
CopIeD, Alia ID:mII.. B.A. Cl'n_
JIll PIdreDI aDd s-a,. ~
Ed DeLGder. Edward' '1JIIi& Jr••
RGbed
pnIidied.&tbe
ft!fJ.nbmrnl table . Jean Halbert, 'Gene .......
,tIIIkb f.baed _ am...."..,.. 01 Jouerancl.
Clifford Kerr, TCIID
WIlle· '
.ttb:...., blue ,acceats l&aIe.BiD
:1iJIeI. PaIl ...... '
EIdGn Owens, BaddJ PeeIer.w.r&'
.
·duIt cOon
db 'tile '.......
8peda1 pea "'dnded tbe bride- PaeV.old, Hamer Radd. 'Bob SImI, ,
eIed's __ , JlbeMIel Bectand
BiD Taylor. BiD W..... and n.nriD
IteIIi of "l'IIe WondIandI; her mater· McGill. '

".fWIn....

v..

,
,.

,

!Bride-elect'.ired'

Residents· son to

of

-,t was
bonored Wi~a bridal shower Saturday, July 23, .in the
"

It;.......

I'

a--&.

.&QiU'INII)'D

lHide-elect
__

E.B.BlackBistorical

Jim

House. Mias
shown with. ,Sandy Josserand and

,mo,de"in N,ew Yor,k
Ricky: Yo.ten, »year~ldlOll

.

.Ufttl_.'

.

.
is .:
.Pickw wbo

KiDi, 8trlgJJt,
.mI

served refreshments during the event.

of

·Gilben and Marian Yoaten of Route
1I,1Itftf0Rl" has returned home ~
atIending the International Modelin&

s.

and Talent Conventioo July 11·23 tn
New York City.N.Y .
•
1_ ,Hereford High School
graduate h8s been a model for Diane
Dick Modeling Agency of Amarillo
for over a year and has trained in
basic professional
modeling
and

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • SilVER • CHINA'

I

APPRAISALS '. CUSTOM

and AmanUo

..

"

80t,U{Ub~.

.Before hismodelins
YOIten atten4ed West Teus

,state University

.',

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewel'ry Repa,j'r ~ Watch, Repai,r

nuumeqwn.
career,

WORK • fUll

-

,

''Hereford,

Texas
•

!

,

,.,.

.

,

79045.'

I."

,

I

Col-

-364-4241,
lege ..
Yosten, along with 26 models from
K.
Owner
the AmariUo and Lubbock area, had
the opportunity to be interviewed by
leading international agents.
MRS. DAVID ROHRBACH
Competitions held at the conven••• Dee Cindy IUDdell
.tion included :fuhion print,. eemmereial print, runway, television comRI.CKY YOSTEN
mercials, etc. Approximately
1~500
contestants across the United States
Hilton & Towers while attending the
attended where agents and directors
modeling convention. He took time to
from across the world scouted the
see Empire State BuIlding. Yankee
convention.
_
Stadiwn, Central Park, World Trade
Yosten said, "I had Ule privilege of 'Center,
Rockefeller
Center, and
being called back for personal intermany other New York landmarks.
_
Cindy
Hinders
and
David
details accented the hemUne ofUle
views by several agents and the opo . .Yosten has setectedto
sign.wl.th 7
Rohrbach, both of Canyon. exehangfull skirt ",hieh extended to a semiport unity to sign with ~ferent agenArts dba !dols Model Managemen~ of
ed wedding vows Saturday evening
cathedral-length
train.
eiessuch as: Fontaine M.odels ·ofLos
New Yorlt where he will be modelang
in th
Immaculate.
Conception
The knee-length veil of bridal IlluAngeles, 7 Arts dba Idols M<klel in fasbion
designer
slJowrooms.
atholic Church in Vega with Monsion with pencil edging formed a
Management
of New Y,ork, Barradvertising,
editorial print an~ TV
signor·
Peter
DiBenedetto
of
pouff at the back of a beaded. headington Model Management
Ltd, of and go into the Europeanmatket
Amarillo officiating.
piece which was adorned with sprays
New York, Rogers & Lerman .Models from New York.
.
Sirs,
The 'bride is the daughter of Mr.
of miniature pearls. She carried, a
of New York GUla Roos Ltd, of New
Yosten said that without the help
and Mrs. Ed Hinders of Canadian'
cascading arrangement
of white
, York.
New York,
and suppo~ o~ ~is',pat'e9~. ~~ f~ly
• and th~ bfidegS;oolb ~!lt:tteson of Mr'.
flowers and seedpeat'lli
e)itwlned
and Taafe~~
.. ranCisco.,
he wo~ld nQt ha.ve been able to, sue~.M.r~. Ed Rohrba~h of Hereford. - with greenery and ropes of pearls.
<II loved i. Yosten explained ,of ceed In the modeling
business
floral
arrangements
of rubrwn
Her jewe.lry eonsisted of a pea,rl
'hislo-day
stay in New York City's
because Qf ,its. hard commlttment,
hli s .and candles
decorated
the
necklace belonging to the groom's
«hurchaltar
and raspberry bows a grandmother.
c' snted church pews.
Bridal attendants wore raspberry
HAVE YOUR
Valerie Hinders of Temple served
satin tea-length gowns. Each was
HEAR.ING TESTED
her sister as maid of honor and Joe
designed with a self fabric bow on
LUNCBMENUS
10 a.m., beginners line dance 1:16
, BY A PROFESSIONALLY'
Rohrbach
was his brother's
best
one shoulder, fiUed princess bodice,
MONDA Y - .Barbecued beef or p.m., c;ievotionaI12:45p.m.
man,
. shaped waistline and full 'gathered
. TRA'INED BELTONE
pork
on boo. baked tieans, fried okra,
TUESDA Y - Stretch and nexibm·
Bridesmaids
included Lisa Planskirt.'
"
HEARING AID
coleslaw, blueberry cobbler.
ty 10-10:45 a.m., Beltone hearing aid
n -nstiel and Lizabeth Fuson. both of
SPECIALIST
TODAY!
.
For
her
daughter's
wedding,
Mrs.
1-4
p.rn,
TUESDA Y - Roast beef with
.anadian, and Joyce Wilhelm and
Hinders
wore
a
teal
chiffon
over
tafgravy.
mashed
potatoes,
buttered
WEDNESDA
Y
Stretch
and
Hex·
Jennifer
Juraj<ia
o,f' Dalhart.
In Hereford
feta dress faShioned with miniature
green peas, fresh f.ruit salad, meribiHty 10-10:45 a.m., Medicare and
Groomsmen were Glenn Woodside of
pleats on the three-qaarters-length
ingue pie.
insurance
assistance
1 p.m.,
Canadian;
the groom's
brother,
sleeves
and s~irt. The groom's
ceramics 1:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY - Baked. paprika
raig Rohrbach and Tony Yosten,
"mother chose to wear a beige silk
chicken, buttered noodles, seasoned
and Doug Marnell, all or Hereford.
~Ja.cquard mid.-calf-Iength dress with
Italian green beans, earrer-raistn
Ushers were the bride's brother,
A(rord~l.S.ltw.tfr
Aqu .. ~
a
mock
wrap
and
front
drape
skirt.
salad,
plum cobbler,
Ben Hinders of Canyon, Denny'
The wedding reception was held in
ACTIVITIES
,Ri.... st .,..lilt u....
Rec •.
, Sharber and Mark SchUmoeHer. both
MONDAY - Advanced line dance
'
'4.50,.,. ..
of Amarillo, and Mike Meiwes of the church parish hall.
Serving cake were Nicki HamHereford.
G:ary Wonnsbaker
Compl.t. Set-ups&. Supplt.s
mond
of Hereford. Usa McEmpire of
.andace cleaven 'er, daughter of
Flavor • ..uce
Intended
for
27-B Medical Dr.
Lewisville, Texas, Becky Albin of
Tommy and Meredith Cleavenger.
chicken or I.mb with Ip•• rmlnt for '
tor Mar. ,Inform..tton
.AmariUo
Follett,
Leasa
Walden
of
Olton
and
• n.w taate delight,
was flower girl.
CnitH .... n806-36'4-7731
Janetta
Fain
of
Felt,
Okla.
Beth Rohrbach, accompanied
by
The couple will make their heme in
D -nise Detten playing the organ and
Canyon.
k yhoard, vocalized "All I Ask Of
The' bride is a senior nursing stu· I
You", "The Wedding Prayer", "Qndent at West Texas State University
I) A Shadow" and "Hail Mary, Genand is employed by High Plains Baptle Woman."
tist Hospital as a nurse technician.
Given in marriage by her father,
The groom received his bachelor of
the brid was attired in a traditional
science
degree
in agriculture
white wedding gown featuring
a
bu iness and economics from WTSU.
V-shape
neckline,
beaded basque
Before School begins, let your litHe is presently
employed
by
bodice.
and long leg-ol-mutton
tie Rembrandts show off their
Farmer'
Grain Co. in .Hart.
sleeves,
Embroidery
and cutout

Charles

Skinner+-«

"

AN
20 · 20'--..:..-COat·Sale·
,20% OFF ~·20% Oown I Sale Starts 8·1..88
'Ends 8-20;.~8

Wedding vows spolcen
by Hinders, Rohrbach·

Aolds your selection in

layaway.

ayo.ung

BeN!Yi~Wf

FREE

Senior C'i,tlzens

HEARING
,TESTS'

SENIOR CITIZENS

a6,Ranger
August 2" 1988
1:00 p.m. • 3:00 p.m,

INLAND MARINE.

Bdlone®

c.n:

For Kids

talent lin our Special Coloring.
Contest. Starting August 1st. A
'$20.00 Gift Certificate win be
awarded to ,a winner ,in each age
category (2-4 yrs.), (5-7 yrs.) and
(8-14Ylrs ..).. Pick up your coloring
entry today.

.

.

Baok-To-Sohool

Cbris Grotegut

1988H.H.S. Graduate

Special
All Boy's and Gi rls'
Underwear & Socks

.

',-

,
J

O(.lIc.n

-,

'11-)[.. State Univemty i.buildina:atraditicm
nee one .tud.ntat.
tim .•. So wh.eth.el' your eon ...

days an jUlt .taJ1inl •• tartinaOve1' or .taniq ~.
fonow
th leada1'1 to W t If, Ka. State .. FQr infonnation on WT
orientati.on. or re tratJon. contact the otne. ofa~_OM
at (806) 656.2020.
~
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Ann -Landers
ed, "What are you. doing in this aUey alter the bour"and then they don't
at 4: o'Clock.in the morDi.ng?UI told, . sa.y whith hour. You said .it bothered
you, too.
him that [ was looking for SeJ:.My
,
F.or cryin' in the grog •.Annie, some'
pbyBlcian. I CQDUDend"oufor
the case comes up ~day!
of those anoowaeers are heard in six
fine job you do in tbehealtb freld.
Here is somethiQI that a friend
DEAR ANN LANDERS: We time ZOI,l8soff • II&ellite 23.000mUes
... t melD the
recently. I don't received an invitation to a faraway
Ilnow who wrote it, bullt gave me the out-of·town
50th anniversary'
best laugh I've had. in a long time. I celebration with a note that 88ld; "In
~
you will share it with your lieu of a
please send II' dc.ation '
readers.-Your friend, Ziground L. that wiUgo toward a memento befit· I
Washington, D.C.
"
\ ting the occasiDn."
'This looks to like an ,out..an€k.ut
DEAR ZIGGlE: I agree. It'5 ,
requeSt for money. I find such an In·
boot. What ISway to start the ,week! vitalion vulgar.
How should I
Thanks for sending it my way.
respond ?-Providence. R.I.
WHAT NOT TO NAME YOUR
DEAR PROVIDENCE: I agree
DOG
':
Everybody who has a dog calls him ' with your assessment. '(be wording
"Rover" or "Boy." I, cad mine on the .invitation isa. tasteltilspitch
"89." He's a' great pal but he has for,cash. U I were you I'd ignore it.
ceused me a great deal of embarDEAR ANN LANDERS: I couldn't
rassment.
Wben 1. went' to city han' to renew believe your answer tc? the person.
his dog license, I' tOld the clerk I who said his' pet peeve was radio anwould like a license for Su. He said, nouncers who say, ~'Ws a quarter
"I'd like one;tooP' Then I said, "But
his is, a dog. HHe said he didn't care
what she looked Uke. Then I said,
"You don't understand, I've had Sex
since I was 9 years, old."He winked,
and said, "You must have been quite
a kid."
When Igot married and went on
my honeymoon, I took the'dog with
me. 'I told the motel clerk that I
Laurie Ortiz'
Beth Elliott
. wanted a room for my wife and, me
-:
' and a special room for Sex.
David Doddin g
Scott Mazurek
He said, "You don't need a special
room. As long as you pay your bin we
don't care what ,you' do." I said,.
• Karl Walterscheid
"Look, you don't seem taundersAngela Thomas
Patrick Strader
tand, Sell keeps me awake at night."
The clerk said, "Funny .. 1 have the
Heggestad ,
"
same problem."
,.
Laura
Weingart
One d~y I entered Sex in a contest,
but before the competition began, the
Douglas Rains
dog ran" away.. Another contestant
Vicki Lloyd Peterson
asked me why I was just standing
Dave' Peterson
there, looking disappointed. I told
Marda, :~triblin g .Buskirk
, him I had RIa_nedto have Sex in the
contest. He told me I should have
Robert Buskirk
sold my own tickets. "But you don't
understand," I said, "I had hoped to
Ingrid Doodeheefuer
have Sex on TV.t' He Said, "Now that
.Cassy Miles
cable is all over the 'place Ws no big
Keith Lyles
deal anymore."
Michael Bouile«
When my wife and I separated, we
went to court to fight for'custody of
the dog. I Slid, "Your Honor, I had
Sex before I was married." The [udg•
Bridal Shower This ":,eek
ed said, "The courtroom isn't,. conIessional. Stick to the case, please."
Phone OrdersWeleome
' Then I told him that after I was
We Deliver
married, Sex left me. He said, "Me,
too."
' Last night Sex ran off again. I
, spent hours looking around town for
him. A cop came over to me and ask~

DEAR ANNLANDER8:Over

the

years I bavebad a grqt deal of
pleuQre from your column, and, as a

man

in
space..
Petunia.~ca80

Get

it,

with

. thin,.

,

So lI)8Ily
in
life are obvioua-after
someone
points them out.
embarraued.
DEAR ClUe:

rm
"

,

Bobby Whittenburg,

Rift.

wen known musician, singe'r,
and song writer' will be at

me

a

'.

,

,1,,_

Coun",
Church of God
401 Country aub'Drive
Aupst 3, 1988 ,7:00 'p"m.

Public invited, 'Bobby is known' as
:the -"'Gollden Gos el ·Saxa hone"'.

10

"

. MRS. DUSTY WEIU '
••••ee JW Coeaaougher '

•

1

Cocan.ougher, Wells
recife wedding vows'·
'!be' gazebo ,at the E.B. Black'
House, adorned with fresh Dowers
and·greenery. was the setting for the
marriage of Jill Cocanougher and
.Dusty Wells Saturday evening.
The bride is the granddaughter of
L.B. and Gayle Wortban of' 137
Nueees and the late Dorothy Worthan and the bridegroom ls the son of
Marvin and Debbie WeDs of Route 2,
Hereford.
Linda Emmons of Amarillo was
maid of honor and best man was
Junior Renyleman of Sapulpa. Okla,
The bride's cousins, Brandy and
, Jason jesko, children of 'Roger and
Elizabeth Jesko,served
as flower
,girl arid ring bearer, respectively.
,
Principal wedding selections 'in~
~,cl
. - ." ,~._.Lar4'~er"
and

,

::

I

"

1

"'ou UPUJpof<MrUh!!.'· •

.

Given in marriage by her grand ..

"

·(rontand back. yoke. A deep flounce
encircled the neckline and the close
fitting bodice was trimmed wJth a
back bow. The flower girl wore a dusty rose sheer mist Oopr.·lengthgown.
Stephanie Russel) invited guests to
register at the reception at the E.B.
Black House.
"
Elizabeth Jesko. presided at the
bride's table and Samantha Russell
was at the groom's table. Punch was
poured by .Donna Vanlandingl'!am
and Stephanie Russell served coffee.
The three-tiered white bride's
cake, which was accented by blue
roses, featured a water fountain on
the bottom tier and a staircase connecting 'the remaining tiers. The
traditional
bride and groom
figurines topaed,tbe.,.cak&.. ~ ~
IJe&:fingfot8"1feddi"ng"n1fl'to Red
River, N.M., the bride wore a white
eyelet ensemble.
The bride, a 1987' graduate of
Hereford High School, is employed
by Frito--Lay, Ine, The,groom, also it
1987~
grad, is employed at Circle
Three Feedyards.
. Out-of-town guests represented
Lincoln, Neb., Omahan, Neb. and
San Antonio.

father, L.B. Worthan, the bride was
attired in a formal satin gown of
English net and schirm embroidery
fashioned with a Queen Anne
neckline, Renaissanace sleeves and
, a~sque
waistline. The bodice and
. front skirt were adorned with seed
pearls and schiUli embroidery.
SchUOi lace also trimmed the
hemline
which swept into a.
, cathedral·length train.
The English net veil was attached
to a Juliet cap. She carried' a
cascading bouquet of pink and white
roses aecented with baby's breath.
Her jewelry consisted' of a diarnond heart necklace and. earrings
belonging to her late grandmother.
Dorothy Worthan.
The maid of honor wore an aqua
mist ,gow.nIashioned with schimi em.. ~
broidery details on the standup col..
lar with point d'esprit lace on the ~

Jerry
-

Julia'nne Jorde'
R yon Lawson

,

Rebecca R udd

'{~e (J~/;:lla,.J-Wal.ton

Too!

Handle the financial aspects of
~uneral planning.. prior to death.

'

~"""'-~~"""""~~~""""""'~""""~~~~~

:Ju~,.al fiom.

_
' -S.ince ~907 4U E;~"b
,w. c-:
364-2211

I
i
1
~
!Z

John 'Dockery
.Amy Mason'
Roaney

Greer

Michele Burfield

.Bryan "Mappe
"

Ask about
.a down payment
and we .whisper
justS'little words.
''You keep it~'

During World War I, Gen. Paul von"
Hindenburg was named chief of the
Germananny's general staff in 1916.

Many AmerloaDaAlreadyKnow
About'The
Option of Pre-.Planblng Their Funerals.

, You Should

Kand'i Sparkman',
Heath Bell' .

!

,

r----pu:i-EEi)-FuNEIiAi:--l
1
' COUNSELING'
i
I
1
1
!

II

I

.

I

That makes The Continental very different from other top-quality,
full-service retirement communities,
Because the other guys answer with. a staggering number.
Anywhere from $10,000 to more than $100,000. And they require you
to pay before you've spent a single night there,
Frankly, we couldn't sleep if we did that.
,,

..

from 16 Oavon.

you keep your hard-earned
savings where it belongs.

You 'pay only a modest security deposit and the first month's rent ..
No "endowment." No entrance fee or down payment-of any kind.

~round to your specifications '.
Order you .. own. particular blend.
Choose

So when you retire in The Continental,

After that, your monthly rent covers your
new apartment heme a'~well as services from dining totravel,
~
, and a.ctiviti.es from dancing to shoppin,g.
,

I
,
,

For information. and our free brochure, call us collect at 806-374-0142.
Or come

Order by the pound or V2 pound:

hr and visit.

You'U find that three little words
still mean 8 let..'
, ,
-

Join' Wishes
ICoffee' C~b.
,.

364...1J22
GRACIOUS RmREMEN11 LIVING

l300 South Jackson. Amarillo, Texas 79101 806-37~42
,

I

I

"

(Ask for' details.)
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...... (Jpea U,p aDd_.Sa ,-.
(Enigm.a~,Pldnwn
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'DUt, Dmcin&"' S0und-

11."Mon

.........

track" (RCA)-PlatiDum
COUNTRY SINGLES
I.. '"Baby
(MeA)

TOP LP',S

, 'l."Appetitator.DeItrucUon,jGanl
• ...
CGeffen)-fWln.... (1IoJ'e
tban.l :m111Ioo. ualtI-lOId. '

.' 1."RJJt.eria .. Del
3."RoUWItb

I.eppard (Mer-

It.. steve Wintrood

(Virgin)
,f."Tracy ClIapman" Tracy
Dlan (Elettra)-GOJd
(More

_.000 unIta 101d.)
6. "'Dirty" Dancing'
(RCA)-~um'
6."Oua12'

Bros ..)

Van

_'

than
_
tt

Curb)

7..UI Couldn'Leave You UI Tried"
,Rodney croweU-(Colwnbia)
••"A Little Bit in Love" Patty

_

___

''[.ovelesa (MeA)

(Wamer

,

.

,'."Don,'t

We AU Have the RIght'"
Ricky VanBhelton (Columbia)
.
' 10."1 Have You" Glen <HlpbeU
(MCA)

George Michael (Colwn-

7. "Faith"
"

Cbap-

Soundtrack

Kalen

Strait

I. "Don't Cloee Your Eyea"KeUb
(RCA)
.
3."Bluest Eyes in Tau""'_
. Heart (RCA) ,
4. hTbeWanderer" Eddie Rabbitt
. (RCA),
'
5."Give a LIttle Love'· Tbe ludell
,(RCA-Curb)
_
e.ul'll Give You All My Love
Tonight"
Bellamy Saw. - (.IICA~

'Wbitley

. eury)-PIaUnum

Bllle"Geol'le

bia~Platinwn
__.
',B.URe'. tbe OJ. I'm the Rapper"
'D.J, Jauy Jeff. 'Ibe Fresh Prince
,(Jive )-Platinwn

- ToPPOPCOMPACfDISKS

(EpiC)

Steve Wlnwood

tt

9."Heavy Nova"

......

ServIc •

I

'

~!!!!!!Caison'

J -

upper<luaLondoner
Frank Ashton
(James WUby). who is spending a
hOliday trekking throUib the m'oors
when he twistl biI ankle. -.
While recovering, he renti a room
in a farrrlbouse.where
he 'soon falls
in love with the incredibly pretty,

,

,

House!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Breakfast Buffet

Massachusetts

in 1m.

i.,I••••••••

,., •••••
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Salutes Hereford

PAY QiNE ipR'lCE $g50
IPAY DINE PR I'CES750

: H.B.

l

,:
II,'
•
':

,

(Saf. & Sun. 1Jp.m.~10 'p.m.) :
(Mon.~'Frli.7 p.n:'.-10:30 p.m.]' :

Excludes Fantastic Journey and texas Tornado

• ' .$- .·1--

•

.'

. -By

Lee

OIFF WITH,
. COUPON

Good for each family member.
N.ot vaUd with anY·lother. ,discount

"&ttle SrtaIce

lItJft

Ride"
'NOW ,OPEN

..~~~----~~~~~~~~~ws-.
Look tor our advertised, Specials on your

doorstep Wednesday •.Aug.3M. Instead ~
sun~YtJ~
31st.
,

Hot Weekend Sp8clal
Rea. ,or Diet

'D-.:iaJ .'
P
, ~~1105
'w.'
'89

NOWPLAYINq •

Johhny Cra----'
- ....I~
,
from T.V.'. '''IbelWleman''
Starring in

'.'THE-.·..I ~RD·

'_'_

l~.Io:o'

-....;.---....;....----

Siegel, 'Associat~ Press
- .

_

'1

Writer.

Som~

'
t

12th Allniverlary
,Speclal,

Buy 1 Ticket

.DiMer and Show
18.iatRel. Price
get the 2nd at
~ BaH Prlee

.,'

thru July

with tbis ad

NANTUCKET,. Mass. (AP) - This
island in the Atlantic, caned by the
Indians "Far-aw.y Land," became
part of the Plymouth Colo"y in 1621.
It was fint settlecl in 1659 by
Thomas Macy and a group of
Quakers and. w.as'part of New Yor.k.
province unUI being transferred to

: .Wonde'rland 'AlDaselDent' Park

.1 ••

,~

DOWN EAST

From about 1810to 1840. Nantu.cket
was a bustUng wbaling port ..
.'.,...

themesandsomesexandnudity.

CIIBISTIAN'
..,.~<nlO.

Is Now Featuring An Everyday

•

Mortimer's screenplay is buedon.
.
. "The App'nle TTee," by· John G_a__la. wor~ '.
.thy .. It is rated PG-13, wIth adult
:

Megan,a fann girl1portrayed by fUm
neas can jwnp 150 times
newcomer Imogen stubbs of the their own length - vertic.UY or: .
RoyaJ Shakespeare Company:
horizontally. This is equivalent to a'
4."Nuts" (Warner)
.Ashton's presence is .resented by man
nearly l,OOO.feet.
5."Overboard " (CBS-FOI)
farm
owner Mrs. Nerr.combe
P.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!W
6.','Throw Momma from the Train':
(Susannah York) and by her son, Joe
(Orion),
' (Jerome Flynn) ,.who long has hoped
7."Uke Father Uke Son" (RCA- . to marry Megan:
'A .6.
Co~
c! "t .....
, 11~') .. 19 '8:'11."
'lbe outcome of ttdl'rotnance
is in'
. 8..uTJ1~..wh~&;;r ef;'~"t;"~ku nuetIMI .t.y~,the 'iOclAl dus bounKIIHt9Z~3'.
(Warner)
daries so rigid in England before
9. "The Couch Trip" (Orion)
World War I. But the choices .Asbton
10."Eddle Murphy Raw" (Para·
faces also deal'with timeless issues
mount) .
'
of commitment, responsibility and

Restaurant

IIiiiiii

Set in the gorgeous Devon coun~ freewill.
t--ide
Just after ~ turn of the ceo"A 'Swnmer Story· .. is directed by-•
tury, ".A SUmmer ,Story" fOCWJe! on Pierll
Hliggard..Penelope
I

2."Full Metal Jacket" (Warner
Bros.) .
3."WaUstreet" (CBS-F.ox)

.ILlveI ...............
.........
1tytII ACtIN

1

Robert Palmer

(EMf-Manhattan)
10."'D!rty Dancing' Soundtrack"
(RCA)
V1DEOCASSETTERENTALS
1."Fatal Attraction".(Paramount)

eua...

..

of the best western artists in Teus,'

'A Summer 'St'ory'

Back" Ell(m John

7."Scenes from the Soutbaide
Bruce Hornsby'" The Range (RCA)
'."·OU812" Van Hal en( W.rner
Bros. )
.

-

Arts in Virginia City, Nev. and from lOme

Heritage Center . Many '" her wor!m ,of
Tepa ranch Ufe are fowad in Teus
museums 88 well as offices In several

Def Leppard (Mer-

6. "Reg-Strikes
(MeA)

.

Simon Miebael School of Fine ArtS·' in
Rockport; St. Mary'. Academy of Ffue

"

5."Hysteria"
: curt) ,

............

countries. The noted artist studied at

Della .Fowler, who goes by the pen name
Lerado, is the featured artist at the
2"~Tracy Chapman" Tracy atap- . Cowgirl H811 of Fame and Western

1. "RoO With It"
(Virgin)

man (Elektr.a.,
3." Appetite For Destruction"
Guns. Rosel (Geffen)
4: "Str,onger '111an Pride" Sade

'. a=T!IP

-

•
.• •
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HOWTI,ME is yourattion

attracti~n with
cops and comedy in action-packed
exclusive blOCkbusters like Beyerly Hilfs Cop

u,. Robocop,

Stakeout and Adventures in

Babysitting! And coming this Winter, .. The
Untouchables! A'II 011 S'HOWTIME,
not on HBC, Cinema~ or
The Disney-Channel.
Not this month, not this
year! Plus SHOWTIME's
original comedy action
like the acclaimed series
.l3'rothers, and the wacky
,stuntman SuperDave.
And :get sports adion on
Championship Boxing,
unique P'Jusical variety
on SHOWTIME Coast To·

"

.!

Coast::' and fami!y program-

, mini on Fam'Jme'!" III

tin.•••

11:.. 1....

IctIIeIlJ

..

, "

WASIIINGJOJ!I(AP)
- ,
. ,..
acijllllmrJlP
"tJIII.)'~.

,drOUIht are
Agriewture

tort.be

In

Department'.

lilt

of

.

........
;A'erGpflOjectiDQ

......

hila

PIlI lilt ~ tibelltenp .IM IIIIIII.a
II . 1.11. dDIm &om. I.U ....

~

....
..

u,~., fill...........

to meet'fareigD com0.. coiled flee· pvern..
mall
01 .,..
or otber
cunmodIIIIIu
bcJoaIIN. • subprieellD

"""'"'

departmeDt'.

...

Pet:IUaa

PoreJp

Senice"

.....

a.IDa ...
JDIIric

U.s.."

....

it.hl. fGneat& 10
,....~
".......
of
SImI .... tbe
due tbefow
aboal2.UI
.
Wl*r ....
prodIan_ will ........
prie&
per ton of
U'&wheat in1'entoneI ban
be pIantipI aal.,
~I~
.... ee·
equal to.about 1'.7
ltIDodIMIe
'I'htnd!I)' ..... .Iarge, deIpite • ....,. eIfCII'I IIIiDIaD blllbell• were haadJed by two wheat, or about 'II CIIIU a bUIbel.
wID. be ...... In the form
....andl·kUIed. aioaad LSIIIIIIGD
'b), ~
IIec:reWy 1UcMrd.1.
.~:
CarIW 1Dc •• :IDO,llDtGaI. . 'l'be ....
ollUl'pl .. COIIIIDOdiUeI cnmedby the
on June I, tbe .,. ....
Of .. PerruzzI USAIDc .••
Lyng .~
cleartbe .)'.
AD ·tbeJ ......
needno
...tD.
..., Ibe sales were pitt of D ,r;iepartment's CoauD9dit.y Credit
the
wheat .rnubtInI· yar. , '..
Corp •
AI .it
tarmen ''l'be IIINlIJer barvat will
.........
J million toni of wheat ..,.
, will hive to idle 11 ~
01 t:beir ft.rtbernductioa in 1be IItockpne to naaaced April S WJdeI' Ute £aport
. EnIae__ •
PnJRram. 01' ££P.
miWon .........
, base .creqe .inl_ to qaaIifr for .........
federal price ,tuppOI'ta, tIM laDle U
to the JII'OjecUaaI
... -.e. Jell ewer Jrom uearUer
. EarlIer. die lime ,1. .... wbeat
announced ............
The 10 .percent acreqe reduction earr)'over .... ·foreeut at 711 mDUOII
AItboaIb no .elling prica or other
fornen year ... announced on .... y baIheII.
details were .nnOuneed, neent
·Winter wheat. :whleh compriIeI
25, under 1_ fann &lw .hichrewheat prices at farm points have
tat.I,
quires a determination for the foUo... ,&bold, tlnH'ourtbI of the
ave .... ed around " .... per basbeI, .m..
ing year's crop prior to
1. 'l'hat will be planted Ibis fall for buYfIIl
dieatiD8 a U.s. farm value of about
was before the drougbtbecame 110 nelt )'eat. Spring wheld. i.nclacllna
"million.
wide-spread and severe. <
•
durum used for pasta. is produced
A metric ton is about 2.205 pounds
"Even tboughthe severe drought farther north and bore the brunt of
and is ,equal to 36..7 busheJI of wheat.
this summer's drought damage W
has reduced wbeat production.
Prior to the new authorization on
especially that or IPriD8 w1leat, the the wbeatcrop. .
April 5, China hadboughi 4:9miWon
prospecti\te .supply-clemanct balance
In a related development. oftieiaJ8
tons of "beat Wider EEP subsidy sr·
(for the coming year) does not ea1l serv~ notice-that wbeat "POrt subrangements. Sims said Cbina has
tor a change in the pnviouly ·art ,sidies are continuing, despite the
110.000 tons still avaUable for QSe.
nounced 'wheat acreage reduction drought and reduction in wheat S1IP"
Under the program, eJ:porlen can
prOgram in
Lyng. _bowas out plies.
sell U,S. conunoditi~
reduced

WbeaI:.een ..

. !lie.....

anm.........

1"

eompIIIIieI.,

.,,1_1.

1_.~

'

1/10 oz. ~y Applied
.... per '......
.,.:.

".It

.-tonI.

raul.,.

,un,.Iron.

'.

"'....

II

per.cre.

Drought could have
long-terin he.rd effect
, .

additional
gallon.
.·peraore.

\

'

,

5

,I

.,.eeI

; Chilocco oats produce excellent
pain and abun~nt'
for _nl..

·for'"

; 1987's best Vlriety .'ormilling & baking .:
qualities. A consistent hi'" yielding variety

, that makes
excellent earl, grazing.
.
\

:11. new

release

.'rom, NAPB that .

h~ eX.cellent. grai.n quality, yi.eld and· test weights.

; need to update JOUr seed.
We have both certified. and
pod qualityselect seed nailable.
l

GARRISON SEED
& CO., INC.

E. Hwy. 60
364·0560

.moisture

I

WHITEFACE
AY'IATION CO'RP.

.....

up as many

all

one In every 125

Chilean adults, PW1ed many from
Job or classroom. lortllftd otben,
sent thousands into ezne· or COIK'entration camps, andldDed
perhaps
5,.000people "hUe nearl,700vlJli&h..
d wlthout a trace. -18 Nationa)
oGeogra~c.

'evAluate !pigs. WhIle boIb'-', IIIIIIIb
and proportion In irnporWlt crt...
to
maU lnote 01,.11 kno_JedIeabIe ' ......
plll"Chaaer knows'oUItr f8dorl
...

I

I

II
,

After Augusto Pinocbet Ugarte
took power· In aille. fonowing •
violent coup in 1m, tUst~
swept

Friday, AUGUST·5 & Saturday, ."U~UST' 6
Location:
3 MHe's N:.E. of POlrtales, NM 1at.,..
.

ere. ""'ell,_heII

~
.....
Vi:illlllobllervlUon II often tbe II1II,
... ya
feeder-pig purcbuer ...
to

DIe

,

The Bi.11Johnston Auctioneers Lot

more ilm.portanl. ,Eqam.
,..dWentO cheek for ......-.1 .. , •• .,.
andailPl that l'OUkS point to 1IIIIn __
dtMlIUons, Goo4I' pip ,1hoaId 'haft '.
Iar1t frame to cart1' .......
1NIIIIL
'nIe. tIIIdmeaa of the boIIJ *-N .. iii,
proporUo.. &0 1eniUt.1IeIIIbr
tIIIMIId
.ct he.tlhr, be alertllld nil
,
....
".,1" Their sldn aboakl be me ".. ...
'edln. acanlnd.
Pw, r
•
JIIoWd check for ~
cIIIRII
like ~IN
or
......
CIIIUIII, Wdtened .1Idn IDIIIIIII ......
poor nYlnaamm .. cu.
.....
dO not look IIeflItlly ma, werr
III ,~
,
poor 1IeJoh.h and be
the fetIIIei'pIC ~.

q ..

We, ,Appreciate All ,Consignments One Item or a Complete Set Up Bring It On In!

We Accept 'Conslg,ninents Th,rough th~ 3,reIof August.
SELLING: Tractors, Combines, Grain Trucks, Farm Equipment, Boat, R.V:s. Vehicles, and
other Farm related items.

'erhII s,..,11I

. IFOB MORE IINFORMATIION CONTACT
MIKE ARCHIIIBEQUE.

·3&4..1.,'1

Round Bail

Bill John ~toln AUlctlionee'rs
.

Handling

,

. F!h. (505) 356-5982 or 356-4052

&F'eeding
Equipment
int: National
IDc•.

••

•

•

O'n Hwy. 70

I

a,...~

, .
110

..

I

•

t

'"

clamill from insects & disease than wheat in 1988.

the USDA-50il Conservation Serv.ice
in Lubbock. will elplain the' various

types of soU moisture monitoring
techniques including the "feel"
method, tenstometers,
neutron
moisture meters, gypsum blocks and
resistance meters. A question and
answer sessien will follow.
"'These soil moisture monitoring
devices .offer proc:tucers a 'window into th soil' and aUow them to check
their soil
conditions bef·ore
irrigation. With this information, the
farmer can manage
his \Yater
resources to avoid oveNrrigaUon or
under.irrigation;" SII,Y· R1.singe:r.
The cllnie is sponsored by the
Parmer County .Eztetuion Servi.ct..

.

; for known grazing or graze.out.
.crea ... triticale showed less

1

the Parmer County SoU and Water
Conservation District and the· High.
Plains Underground Water Conservation District No, L

,

: a new release ~rom Tex. A " M
that .ppea"
very promising iii

limited trials.'

989'

Soil moisture
clinic is Tuesday

•

Spra)'IDg ~oe
.88&.-4713

,

Drought affects hog .producers
mostly through higher .feed. costs. the
report said. Many hog fanners produce some or aU of ·their feed grains.
But as com yields art reduced, pr0ducers .wiD have to bUy additional
grain or send their hogs to slaughter
early.
.
"lncreased culling of the lhog)
breeding herd boostshort-tenn production
al'ldreduces
prices
received,~!·the report said. lilt wDI
also I·~duc, .. production in 1
li'eeder pig PtOdu~rs are ~
~ore than •. farr,ow-to--fini.b ,hOg ,
fanners, much like the cow~
producers in the beef industry ....
Drought has hit the poultry industl1 in similar ways, "ith higher
grain and soybean ~eal prices raising production costs. Broder produc- '
tion may drop in the ~nd
haH of
1918 and in 1989, relative to normal
output..
"Because broiler-s have a short
production cycle', the broiler indllStry can' respond more quickly to
the higher feed costs and can
decrease production more qJJiCkly
than either the cattle or hog induatries," the report said.
'
It added: "A:s with previous
droughts, if next year'. grain and
f.oragecrops are near DOnnal and if
grain prices drop and livestock
prices soar bee.WIt production is
down, meat production will then
become further depressed as profitabiU~y improves aDd as producers
hold animals from· slaughter
to
rebuild their breeding herds."

~are

,

'Taylor-. Crop C~o

basic breeding stock for future beef

product~on.

........

.

Without ·adoubt, the one thing t,hat deter-' '
ml'n •• ,th. ou,tcome of a,ny crop is" the
'that YO'UI'lput
Into the ground. G~d seed produce. ~ ,good crop • Ibad.eed faU. you .•
W.' b.lI.v. ~hat Insect and dlsea.a plro,bleml thls'lait year have created a n•• dto
look at the crops and vari,etles you plant Qnd
you~ halryest Intenti'ons. .
.
.

at

WASHlNGTON (AP) - This sumgrains, are seeing higher production
mer's heat and drought have burt
costs.' Second, cow-calfoperators.
hvestookproducers
~
and for
who provide calves to feeders. wiD be
some
time in ·the future,
an hiUhe hardest. , .
Agriculture Oepartnient analysis
"Calves are the major C.ost In the
says.
cattle feeding industry. to the report
Meat production .in the IeCOnd ~lf ' said." As the price of feed rises. c.t~
of 1988 will be greater than it other. tie feedlot operators will d~reue
wise would have been without the the price they are willing·to pay for
drought. And prices received by
feeder cattle. "
livestock producers wW be dow:n"Me~nwhil.e,
. the
cow-calf
reflecting the thinning out of herds. •
producer's major feed is forage such
"As producers
sell off some
as pasture and hay. Drought hu
I)reeding stock,
the Iong-term
reduced the ~orage supply, just al it
capacity of the industry will be has the grain inventol')'. As pr~
lowered," the report .. id. "The .In- tJon of forage is reduced, co~
creased slaughter In 1" will lower operators
forced to reduce thefr·.
production in 1989and prices will rise herds or supplement grazing with
again."
hay.
The report was prepared by John
"The first cattle to move off
Ginzel and Richard Stillman of the drought-siressed
pasture usually are
department'S Economic
Research.
the yearling cattle that normaDygo
Service: It was included in a for- into feedlots," the report said. "'The
thc.ominglssue
of .Agricult.ure
neat to move are replacement
OUtlook magazine.
heifers, which were intended to go inBeef production will be affected by to the breeding herd, and·older,lessthis year's drought in two ways, the
productive cows."
'
report said.
.
First, cattle feedlol operators, who
Finally, the last to g.o are the
depend on corn and, other feed
mature, most productive cows, the

.

Our airpla~e aod 2
~aUons of water ,1.a

.~.

1_:'

Area producers are invited to learn
how soil moisture monitoring tools
may benefit their fanning operation
at a free clinic Tuesday.at 1:30 p.m.
at Friona State Bank.
Mike Risinger, soil scientist with

. -
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BUY - SELl.

-

.

.REIT - THAnE
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Producta.wbole
food c0ncentrates • Kandesn Skin Care from
herbs. Ray " Kathy POlan, 36W112.
S-I-Hc

~;;:;;;!!ii

Shaklee Products. see Qyde "
Cave 107 Ave. C.Ph.
,

•

_

d18count

A:l.YD·L8AA·XR
. IILONO .. SLLOW

'One

VI.

caYProQooTB·
E K.H £ U

ZIT"
.. y.

HT

.

364-2'030

'

on your

curb. One curb $5.00; two curbs "".00.
8ig BrothersIBlg Sil!¢efS.38UI71.
1-1~~

'. ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

J

. CLAl81F1ED

·1

. and

1.0 cents

Four~ushion

, therellfter. ~tes
issues. no ~y change, straight wora ad~.·
TIMES
'RATE
MJN,
I day perwOfd

.14
.24
,34
.411

2 days per word
3 days per word

..

l-l4--tfc

2.10

4.110 '

6.10'
, 4 days
"ord
• .· 5th. day FREE
Ten dlI.yS (2 free) iI ,18.10 mlllirnwn; 15 daYI(J
'. free) is m,80 mlnlmwn; one monthil
t32.10
. minimwn.

Per

'

•

green and'
for HCond publlc.U)I\ and 1gold sofa in exceUent condition. Like
below are balled on toll.:ecI&lYl! new. Call 364-4283.
Sale:

364-4221.

paravap/linl.

1980 Pontiac

Lake Green beans, okra, blaekeyed
peas. 216-6240.

sertions.
ERRORS
.Every ,effo.rtill .made to avoid elTOnin word
, eels and legN notices. Advertisers shoUld call It·

3--20-3p

July 31, 12~.
lA~l9-2c

----------

1-I8-tfc

Sla'
Side
'Alum.aum'

1

Carpet for saler . Avocado

sale. 822 Baltimore. Satur~
.day and. Sunday 8-i. Bedroom suite,
dresser,
clothes,
. lots
of

hi-low

Insertion. We will .not ""responsible
for more '
shag. 13x21: IbiS and llxl4
than one incomrllnsertion.
tn case of errol'll by
•the' publishers. an additional Insertion ".ill 'be
364-3776.

ft. Call

J.l9-tfc
91.7 wood garage
headache rack and

door-complete
box foriull

tool

r- 'un

21.iIP

.

1

.

camper,.ll., .tQrage ~uildj~g. air
conditioner. Call 364-1137.

I.

..

L.19-a5c

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call ~2660 .
4-97·tfc

, 2 bedroom,206
Ave.
K. Three,
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby

Presents

sweet mysteries. Sugar
free gounnet chocolates
made without sugar or salt
added.
A Taste

lA~l9-~p.

low down payment.
Don
.~L

C. Tardy

aN· CaDYODDr •• AmlrlUo,
355-1771 TX WATS I~

WALKER'S

Sales

at Service.\
. ~189-tfc

Two 20 It: dwnp beds and. one
Call 38+6822.

USED CARS

364-4670.

"l~tfc
For sale 2 BR house and apt complex
Comer lot '15,000 or best offer. Call .
3&t-3803 after ,B. or 36+6805. anytime ..
4-1&.tfc

Fanner will pay cash for good farm
land. HCR-6,BoJ:
7l,Heref'ord.
Texas

79045.

.

. 4-8-2Oc
!,

3 bdrm 1 bath, small down payment.
VA. repo.

cau

HCR Real

364-4670.

.Estate
4-19-tfc

Excellent starter home. ~ bdrm. 1~
bath, new, carpet and paint. Ceiling
fans and mithbUnds throughout.
HCR Real

Call

Estate, 364-4670.

\

Wonderful ~eighborhood, Spacious 3
bedroom, 2 bath home in Northwest
Hereford.
Custom
decorated
throughout.. Storage
bUilding and
many extras. No remodeling needed.
at 1850 sq. ft. By' owner 66,900.00.

A&W TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

AND' TRUCKS.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE .
4GOWest First

'..1...

Phone3ft..22S0

holst.

,

s:3-113-tfc

808 S. Houston
call coUec&

80647~9292

Several acres for sale on county lipe
Mable Stl1eet.can 276-5339.

on

S+19Mfc

1

FOR SALE, OR LEASE

"

JournaL

HCR Real Estate,

364-&t0a.

15,000 sq. ft. buildirig on approx. I1h acres.
, . Suitable for offices, clinic, store, etc.
Nicest of its size in Hereford. Will sell
cheap.
1303W.1st
Nights 364-6818
CaD 364-3552

MO-lc
Lubbock Avalanche

Country living with large ae. and
small nice, 3 bedroom home.' Call

Call Realtor,
Estate,

TX

By owner':brick
home,' northwest
area also 112 2I:4's, new fireplace

screen. Call 364-1040.

i

Co. Real

MBNT

RebQUt magnetos for sale. Owen'

BJackeyed. peas. Can 364-4281. (CIosed on, Saturday)
l~26-tf.c

Breakthrough
Thames Pharmacy
36~2300 ~1-242·tfc

4<-lMfc

14.28 Acres of grasSland, with a
small bam and 2 sided hay shed, nice
setting for a small 'house or trailer.
·New domestle well. Water piped to
10 acre lots in country. - Great for pasture. North just off Hwy. 385. Call
trailer
house or someone with , Realtor Don C .. Tardy Co..364-1561.
animals .. Financing available with
4-19-5c

I

Loveable 2 year old male Golden'
Retriever. $1.0.00. Needs home in
country. can 36U384.
l·20-tfc

1

Texas.

~237-tfc

Cummw.,

For sale: Queen size sof·a sleeper .
with matching love seat in brown and
beige tones.' very' good condition.'
364-0220.
1-2().5p

. one· of Ufe's

ft. Has

Real Estate, 36~.

.Ieeper. Tnnltar."
sale. 1814 North Avenue K.
U .•,. Estn. deaa'lnIek.
Saturday. Sunday and Monday 9:00
ALL MAKE
a-VB
.
a.m. tintfl" ?!"Lots and lots of ,
.CARS,
0 I .. LINES,
miscellaneous items.
TRUCKS AND FARM EQVIP.
C~rport

1-26-1p ,

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
CHOCOLATE FACTORY

3 baths. 2400 ,sq.

swimming pool.· Owner finance,
$61,000. :J64.2329or iJ64..;2331. 128 North

sheds.
w~lls.

I

avaDable.

-* bedrooms,

r

Z..
'l.tI"

t

---------

1-19-2p

corrals,
3 metal
and. irrigations

364-4561.

TraUerelea'ed~

floor

and

Large. house and adjoining unit-use
as a duplex or offices. CallRealtor,
Don C. Tardy Co. Real Estate

BarreU
AlamlDum
Sla'
Side Cattle
Garage sale. 522 Blevins Sat • S~
TralJer.
AlumlDam
floor~
day, fumiture.luggage.toolB,
what~ . 'DogbollJe Fat~ttle
RIIU,Budd
knots. baby clothes, toys, plaques,
wheel., (Available ml6.luly) like
hoop pictures, shoes-clothes-plLrses.Dew•
1A+I9-2p
lilt lat. CODnD,lo •• 1 w.lth

offer-1522 Irving.
CARPET
Up to M OFF .RETAIL
,., Featuring new StihrMalter
• ,
, caqM!t by major muafactQl'er8.
Call 3&W3%5
· , .Free estimates. FlQaDclng

Cattle

pen

1 Domestic

chall.. w'llr brake.,

DT .....

'lA~l9-2p

size pickup. FuJi size bed with mat.ching dresser. King size mattrese:
and box springs with· frame.. Best

"

aDd

miscellaneous.

published.

~fc

Appro:dmately
31 acres,' 2. miles
' North of Hereford Three large bams,

Qo,boue Fa' Cattle .RaD. BudcI
wheel., New brUH.· .
1- lID IDteraatlObaI~1tM
Cab

Garage

after tlle first

tenUon to an)' errors immediately

low

Sunbirdclea.n,.

miles, new tires, Call 364-6164.

,.
waterbedlwith
6 drawers, portable I'· WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
color TV, and many other items.
k8
Saturday, Ju.ly30, 9-6 and Sunday,
I-lie
,,::'~'Cw":'CA.amJaum

Yellow squash, Sweet com (1.25 doz
picked: $1.00 doz, youpi~k) Blue

LEGAUI
for legal notices are 14 cents per word
• first tnseruon, 10cents per word ror .dditionalln-

Ad nt.es

$36.000.Outside city .limits. Call

HCR Real Estate· 364-4670.

I

AKC male Schnauzers . .$100.each. 6
weeks old. 247-2572.
. Garage sale. 203 N. 4th (2 blb .:West.
I-lj)-Sp of school) Vega, Texas king size

all

only

H I( 1

iA~lp

1-1~

) e.•pital lette~,Rates
are p.lI6per tolwnn Inch,
.,,25 !UI inch for IldditionaJlnsert.l.ona,
'

U II N.

----------~--~--

Whirlpool electric ,super capacity
dryer. Vent hose furnished.
call

: ClASSIFIBD DIiPLA Y
,
Classified displ.y rates apply to all Olher .cIs
, not set in lOUd-word Unes.-those wt~h ca,ptions.
bold or larger type. special

ax

,

y.....,,.C,, ....

AOS

'·ce~s:~':'d~:;~:!:':!~~e:(~':~':nl)~For

Z

painted inside and out, I, offer, terms available. Call 364-56311.
clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3
f.8.tfc
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated 3 bedroom, 1% bath on Kingwood, for

, J .. C

.. U.M·N

ONe,

H K I

Have t.oWle nwnberspainted

OM ..

H~'

4--247«

.master bedroom, living
.area
and den area,
.'
washer/dryer connections
y
If T ...
D M II Z'
H X
H X
In
utility
room,
C G I· .. Z II K 1
8 H K' R I K
dishwasher,
garbage
IIOte: urn..E DEEDS OF KlND-disposal, central heat and
NESS, aznu; WORDS OF WVE, MAKE OUR EAR'I1I AN
air, covered patio, mini
EDEN '1.p(E'l1IE HEAVEN ABOVE. - JUUA CARNEY
blinds, ceiling fans, stove
and vent-a-hood, .garage
Garage sale 142 Greenwood, 1:00 till 19116 Ford Tempo. Qreat condition.
door opener, well kept
, ? Sunday Set of 13 In. Ureswlth 'rims
215 Avenue B., cau _~.
front
. and back yards,
almost new, 75 Buick Century, 2
3-19-3p
Front living room could be
door. Hedge trimmers, lawn mowe~
clothes misc.
used for office or bedroom.
'84 Ford ~ ton, u4. 410, 4 speed.
lA"~lp
Loaded. Flat bed and new tires. Also
C81l364--4263
'65 Cbev. ~ ton a4 SO; Rough
First $45,.000buys
Yard sale Sun " Moo 9 till • 50'1 N.
body, but rUns good. 384-41836.
'
this house
Jackson. No early lookers.
3-20-1c

1-2M-Uc

18th. Mid 40's .

For Sale By Owner
228 Fir St.
Must sell, Beautiful 4 bedroom •. 2~
Ready to move in: Newly , bath. Northwest, comer lot. Make an

.

T I H J X

on

us

Owner financing on lovely 3-2-2 home
on N.W. Drive'. Realtor 3&f..MOf.

for another. In'OU ample, A, II,UIICI
X lor the two 0'., etc. Sinlie ieUen,

,....

this ad,. 80ats, trailers,
cars,
jHckups. Call now for free-estimates.
Steve's Paint.
Body Sb9P. _77 ....
.'

Nice 3-2-2 home
Realtor 3M-4tOt.

apoItr'aIJha. the IenIth and formation of the wonII.areaU
bintI. Eaeb day the code IeUerI are diffthlnt.
.

364-1073.
I S.l~242-tfe

.

:teaer ....

for the tine

Lee

any 'paint Jo~with

00

Priced reduced on 3-2-2 ho~e at
Hickory. Realtor 38t. ,tot.

Get all

I

the news today and every day. Call
~21
for subscription special.
1-20:-3p

COMPANY
We pay taU for

~16S-tfc

UHdean
lJI8am .....
Pboae~

nJRNISImi~FlX1\JRES.
. INYBNroRY!
84VAOE SALES
111....
(....
R0881
AMARIU.O. TEXAS

I
I

. 11JE8DAY
·~lJGU8T.

Garage

sale. 108 Campbell.

METAL SHELVING trNm! DIIpIa,
iFace Metal ~.
Adjut. Sbelvllll·ma .. ab •• u.e.·rlle
Clbfaet.-ftoor fC........
_
TrKU 6
DIIIIe .. Evntlve Delb-ERCll&ive'CIIaJn.
GreHr c....... ,aIld J~
c.-vey ...
•

miscellaneous

·I

·GrfttIDJ

'

Cotmelle DI.pla,,1-8toell T.ble~.e'.1
De!!"'l'.b'-F~"dJ
Plalf_ IIuIeo
C.le.la,tou·C
•• 1I
1le,I.ten·INVENTORY:"'pon.
(!e,-r
1'elevldn-Fn" ~
c.IIIMa-.
CIIe.h of Dr."n.·E •• .''1.blel.co.'ee I
TUln-WM.()vrntafre4 Cllairs-Dew ....
\'1!Ilted.

0.

Haled-NIP*

...
.,. -"'1nII v...~

I

~~er:=
dI :.......

o.e... .,.
......

La.... P... ·.....

~IP~"'I
....
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IIR.ae.he.ul
i

p.:.....

DrmIat. .....

IJI:IaboIIft

m·••• x ....

.'.e,,11II1

:

,

A

"

1. h

lI:. '
G.. r .. "e

, ••• TERMI:
fd~II .... I'iIl!'~~1

seu ..
. (I
i.'

-

...

--

celllI
__

...
Guqe

Tu..
WItb

··iwue.
1

1:11
1

8aIe

luu..eJlU

e...ue .....

'71 Chev . .". ton

nat beet W

I-twbHler

eng. tip.

..
SA-lWfc

IColDplller

•

W wheelers.
,CalI1M-117lafter.

$Z.20Ct3M-Ill7.

p.m.

~~

'1._.

tnvettra1lel': Air~..rtb,

3-11-1p

tone iDteIiW. "..~

.. 1 Volklwagon.Beetle •• W.motor.DeW.
brakes. new tire.. etc.
3114-5037.

1m ~

1911 Cu1lau Supreme, Ale. AM(FII
cusette tD.t.wheel. cndM tt,aI.OD,

• a.evy "I,?
P.S., tilt, air,

....,..

call".-1.,.....
...,.

J.;

-

like.

I'

I_A
EEellent
milNle.
Call '.... , ..
,
Diesel.

....
,eondltion.

can •• "'INc
r.

114 ...

NNp

i

IL

Air 11Ft. Itb wheel

For sale: 1tX
crcle.. CaU

*"7241.

"-.

U..

3-1&4p

,pIeeet 01 Hft..

.

~; Call

II .

~=IaIL..

..

rhCIlWeyele ..

after 1:11.311'_.

01'

~l.

1.

a. $I••

I'"

..", ..,

can ......

S-13-tfc: '

cblldre.'. clotbIq.

......

'''1;.

~-tfc

I

I _ ...

Eztra clean ..IIoada." Qutom. R0Dda faring and emu. Low mJ1tMe.
Must sell. _2114.
.
II

1983 Lincoln COn~
MaricYI I
Loaded with em ... Delue stereo,
Ita Honda

_ItaIiP.rt

II.

-.......
PD.

Harsh hoist and
good shape. can
~n-IOc

NADINE'S

r:ram n.... "r oa-"........." ~

I'

~.1.

AU in

Elec. Sunroof, etc.

VENI'ORI :NU1I. 801.:rs.1lllle1l6 ......
.... Edttr-...,..... Mlrnwaft ....
I ~II
· .Jerry C-XeNI: PnttIper 6
'or,
~
ke .. .,....~
Featalk
H11-leM 11n.t-Cw.'I·Parell-.
:....
IltllItaIiIt\ ..
1Cyn~""'c..l""""

stabLUzer.

until 111 Piano, furniture,. lots and
lots of milcellaneous.
lA+20-l.p'

IJtd!II-I;P '.
IN-

Classic

truck, mengine., 21

1978 Chev. grain
bed,

ft. steel

Garage sale. 125South .Miles (comer
Miles. Gracey) Mondlly 8:00 a.m,

c.-

1979 GMC Sierra

.~ckup .. Good shape. Cau .~
after 6 p.m.

lA·18-2p

Card 1*p&a,t-G1II1Ile1it
:1lHbo
PIiIIeU-Car Mowr·RefrtaenlOr ......

,

For sale:

items .

1'~DoIIble
, I

Friday

and saturday.
Clothing,
dryer,
kero.sene
heaters,
lots
of

ltD • moIoI'for Brant or
lA'Ilf.tfc

I

1~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1

1

i

I

~------~-------17 Rom ... ,.....
..
' L Good COIMIWGa. ·cal

_

•

u..a.J:e I
tiki let II ft. traYllnu.r. a.ad
- oftwt Call
,1'1NttI.

II eendIUon.

!p,

1

I

I

I

,=y:;:.=.~=

's,c:aiDore

starts

facWtiesRent
.

H'

MR

bilJJ .....,...

............

,.

'I

Laacer,

available:

Z bedroom.

N'1-tfc
i

A

Have· vacancy in

,co.·

CaU'

. menlo Fumished. carpeted. Wall
I
'heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
single adult. No children; no pets.
DePoSit. '11$
mOl'Jth. 3M-3$68 of-

$208.00 per month for 16dO Tiffany
mobile home. 3 bedrooms .•oomple~
Iy refurbished. Includes free tiedown
and delivery,
Ask for Rubin at
806-37&-4612. IO%. down at 12.75%
APR. 180 months.

rlQe.

, 5-1~cl!,
,For rent:' 3 bedroom,
ecutive APartments.

I

'I

Abandoned
hoines.
Take
up
payments on 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
806-381-1352. callcoUect.
.
, 4A..:202·t[c
Repos·2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. Lo\\' down
payments,
low monthlYP8yments.
Call 8IJ8..8M.7212.

and

an for

Shirley.

Ex36t:-4287.

remodeled.

One bedroom
unfurnished
apartment," stove, frig, cooler. $185 'per
" month. No smoking or drinking.
~7091.

'

Unfurnished apartment.
Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments,
11.,2baths.
Refrigerated
air. renter pays only
electric bills. We pay cable TV, gas,
water, trash
$275.00 per rnonth..
$100.00 deposit. 364-8421. 364--4637
5-1 29-tfc
Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfurnished. Rent starts at $210. Deposit
SUO. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at ~1251.
Equal Housing Opportunity.

-a-
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~..

HCR

M.III:
lirm
~.II
,111111'

i
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•

1

.1,

'

·$-I6-tfc

Office IJNlce for feDt, .
8110 Dock Web ".rebOGIe

.1

c- ....
ft.»

'

Clean ,one bedroom house.' Water
paid. '115 per month; f50 deposit.

fvII .......

,

""""'-

I.

cell

COMPUTERS
W.. &ed laexpeulve IBM £em.
paUble for bome
c.n
.... 1%5$, 1:3U:~.

-----

OIIVllllll.ATIONS(100)"·77"

!Excellent
Career Opportunity I

---------

Remodeled
2 bedroom' and one
bedroom apartments.
Rent starts at
$195 ·month plus ,100 deposit Furnished or unfurnished. 3M 4332. '.

.__.' ,...,aOc·

Apartment available
E. 4th $225 month.

August

cau Top

,
"
• ,:
"'.1,
., PI' I.,.
~"'j..,
On August 2fld. Prudential Insurance and Financial Servl!=~.
will be Interviewing
for career' sale, position for th'OL--a.._
H.reford·. Qrea. We offer you the opportunity to b. in
business f.or yourself, but nC?tby yourself, ~hile providing

-

:lst'. &10
ProperI will do' tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates. '364-4053
after'5 p.m.

ties, 384-1500.

!

• A COMPLm lIAINING .'I06IAM

364 M....

IN

MAllmNG AND FINANCIALSEIVlaS
.. ODUm

lWH

-----------------Duplex. 300 E. 7th. $325 month

-

-

,I

csu

If you are interested, but unable to attend any of the
seminars. please send your resume to The Prudential, IPer·
sonnel Oept., Attn: Mr. Tivis. P.O. Box 53367, Lubbock, h.

Secretary/bookkeeper
needed. Must
type; operate adding machine and
computer. Good pay and benefits,
Send resume
to Box. 673-AB,
Hereford, Texas 79045.

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 803 Star. 2
story, 2 car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00 month. 364-0012.
I,

79.53.
IPrudential,is An IEqual Opportunj'ty.IEmploy.r

5·20·1c
II
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.My ...

One bedroom
furnished
mobile
. home. $250 per month,' biDs paid, SSG
deposit. Call 384 ......

1500 .We.st Pa'rk Ave.'
'

Richard Schlabs

'I

.
sprlDkler

,small.

syatem

bouse
. * Dou.ble-car ,garagewltb openen, larle ,kar
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2 bedroom spta. avaUable at Arbor ...
I .olen. Quiet, aUIduIt Uvin,. C.bIe·
TV Paid. Security &lann IYJtem.
Coyered parkinl· ... 1" I:"':.

S Bedroom, I bath. ftnL'ed prd I
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For rent: ill WOIow.... ,
mo .• deposit. Yucca HIlls,
mo. and "depo.it. Can
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tr,ailer for one person. Call

_________

I

. METAl. IfUTURES.

'

38¥DO: 3M-KJ2.

torage

Brenda Yosten

Day After 5:30 P.M.
ICo~ty
Update.

far ........

i-lO-tfc

. ,

Steve Hysinger

......... 364-1216 ElICh, .......

sao.

I

12...

364·128 ,

COI •• DOITY IIJMCES

1

Large 3 bedroom. 2, bath,. double car
garage
with utility room. Nice
neighborhood.
511 star. Rent
can 364-S541or 3M-51M.

Office or retail space Ivailable in
prime downtqwn Mon. towllent
with utilities in<:luded .......
11.

'- ........

'

,5-1O-tfc

* I..,afge atrium area, large utiUty. room
* Master bedr,oom ',e.hIres bIs/bers bath

c-.., .......

TIll ----

.........

*

•.M/W.

B-l.. 7c

'One bedroom. house partially furnished. $150 per month;. also two
bedroom house, partially furnished .
,175 per month. 364-51112 .'

.,

H you are a college graduate, have bU$ines~ experi.ence, or
recently left the military. bring your resume to Suffers Inn,
Tuesday August 2nd at 7:00 p...
m. We will ieek forward to
me'eting you .

LVNs needed.. Starting $7.25. per
hour. Insurance,
sick leave, free
meals and two weeks vacation,
Uniform allowance and six holidays.
Gall M.J. at 36W815.

364-8500.

5-2-tfc

A Prudential recruiter will be at Sutter, Inn Tuesda'y August
2nd at 7:00 p..m. A one hour career seminar will be held' at
1:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m ..

, Help Wanted

I

.

• A COMPLm IINEF.T 'IOGUM; AND
.A STAIIIIG'SALAI' TO $21,600

..

5-9-trc

Top Properties,

~

a.e.

3St-3lUO.

. ~ IF.eal buy when the Ipricle
of budding a new home comparable
.would run $70 Der sq.. ft.

FOR APPOINTMENT
CA.LL ..,
OR ..... 1!8

-

.'IC ...... , .
.....
,-.-,'...
----.........

' .....

bedrooms.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME REDUCED TO ONLY
$31.57 per sq. ft.

OwD~I'IJ' will be in ton. this weeke.d. Call them at
3IWlI8 forIDformaUon.·
.

'

Houses

Plush office space. Furnished or unrurnished. 242 Main, upstairs. Top
Properties, Inc. 364-3500.
.
s.;24I-tfc

.

I

I'

IENEFITS

....... -...-

5-237~tfc

.(r E"ighl sk.yUghts,
4 e iling Ira.n, 2 la.rg,e hoi
water beate.
*' .Loaa I.; , llmable ,a' 1.5-1lDteJllelt nt.&e.
Wo,lld co Iller ieue-,arcbue proposal, tnde for

lilt'

'IW'... ,. ......

.ON.?

Yep ,.,

2 bedroom. 806 S. Texas. $160.00 per
month, plus bills. Also. 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 448 Mable. stove
and r~frigerator.
bills paid,$220.00
S-17.. UC per month. 384-3566,'

Fenced backyard with ,aUo, large

011'.,....,.....,.

~

MINIMUM llQUlllMENTS• INClUDE

Best deal in town. Furnished
1
bedroom
efficiency
apartments ...
$175.00 per month bills, paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block. West 2nd
Street. 364-3566.

wttbautomatJc

.......

.

NOW TAkiNG APPlICATION.S.
'COMPANY TEAMS AND SOLO (F'lott)
JOIN OUR VAN FLEET·FLAt lED FLEET DRIVERS NEEDED '.
.
OWNER.OPEItAJOitS
NEW EQUIPMENT

DOVGBARTLETT
.... lt83;3'1U137

W,ould Uketo do ironing. One day serDuplex
available
August
1st
523
W.
vice if needed. Call364-46U.
One bedroom house, Water paid. ,UIS
Sit·25+-24p
per month; $50 deposit. call 364-7776. 15tl\. Extra nice. $t:25 month. CaUl .
.
5-~tfc
Top Properties, :J84.I5OO.
8-. . ~

trasta m8lber,

Ii'

.

All .....

..

.

ROADRUNNER TRUCKING,INC·.

,

Call 364-171S.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. double garage .I --------1505 Brevard. Call 364-1903.
self·lock storage.

with.
two.lar,e walk-In closets, shower, tub, IkyUgbt
* .KttcbeD area joiDbreaJdast room and officeden .• pace; opeu onto eQCIOIecipaUo. (KitcheD ....

~

,

:

..

~-------~------~.

5-9-Uc

The price ofthfs beautiful custom-bullt bome has
been ~ueed for Immediate sale.
tr Located
In Nw Hereford among beautUul
~mes
..
«: 3 8R, 2"2 baths, basement wlib wet bar and
stonige (we'Ueven give ,you tb.e pool table)
Large HYing area with wet bar aDd fireplace .
* Formal 'dining :room
.

Ie

..

DRIVERS

5-1~e

for rent: 502 Avenue.K, 3
newly remodeled.
..,
month.
Also 2 bedroom
at .&03
Blevins. '175 month. 314-1116 Qr

'

.II1II__ ....
..:.JJ~

Mobile bome log for reDt. {.'

.

"

old. Proof of ins. Ha:ve own car.
ly In person.

5-ior..tfc-·

.:L---.:...........
_......:..;~ . ...;;.:,;;;.;.'..:.,'
---~-'

5-16-tfc

..

Help Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut
Del. ell McKinley .. Must be 18 yrs.

Wbitef.ce .Ford .
.1 W....

3NaZ'7!'t

.

I

ME

I

I'

put

.

..._

ARE YOU
PUTTING

r.aa II._I'

'I

$-l6-tfc

I:

CwItom Cleaners bas an opening fori
a part tuDe aecretary. Computer experience prefeft'ied but' not mandatory. Apply at _ W. 8th street. No
,phone callS please.

•

3&W489 ..

back. yard

5-17-5p

Me

Ill

One. bedroom furnished house. 807
North Lee. $1. per month; ,100
deposit.
Water
and gas, paid ...

aU Star Very nice 3 br 2 bath brick
fully carpeted
fenced
fireplace. Call 364-«J88.

..

to S:41 p.m. ea(h day.

I'

Wed

......._..
.......,
a.t......,

to'

-

Action. ......,

&eaIII widell II
len_ die

.m and '2 :..
-.m
a.m. -~ I :iJv..
p •

:-

__
e~)

.. tIIfJIq

can

~ll~c

Community

fi-?il.'\-tfr

,-

.-....

1

.3
bedroom,
2 b8th 'unfumished
.house. 226 Avenue H. WiD accept

Clean, furnished
bachelo.r apartment. bills paid, deposit required.
Call ~2435
day or ~1797
night.
. ASk for ·Jean.
u-tfc
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For rent: 4OdO bam, •. East Be- ..
cond, Call 278-$823 between 12:30 8nd "
1:30 p.m.

I

Uater
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Nice area. Call38t:-2lll8O.

____

5-201-tfc

Must sell 1986 Lancer
1411:70 2'
bedroom, 2 bath, central air & heat,
washer and dryer, dishasher, porch
and skirting. Daytime 384-1331. .
4A-20-6p

.tr

1

or 4 bet¥OOm hOWle,. 2 battis. Newly',

5-213-Uc3

'147.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
bath home deUvered to your location ..
Ask for Art at 806-376-S36S,10% down
Just remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
at 12.75% APR at '180.00 per month.
.
4A-2~2OC. Rooms are small but comes with'
. (rig, stove, clothes washer and dryer
and nice yard. 'We take Community
Mobile home for saJe. Nothing down.
Action. $235/mo. 364-3209.
Take over payments. $233 per month.
.'
5-13-tfc
2 bedrooms, 2 baths with f.ire place.
Ca LI655-9437.
.
Small· apartment.
$140 per month;
4A-IS«:
$100 deposit. Call 276-5823 between
12:30 arid 1:30 p.m.
14x84 ft. 3 bedroom, a bath mobile
$-13-8p
home completely
remodeled.
Ref.
Ale and central heat; new water
Nice .2 bedroom
home.
Stove, I,
heater. Priced to sell. Make an offer.
dishwasher,
fenced yard. garage,
Owner wi)) finance with small down.
storage building. Northwest area.
Will trade for aear for your down
Call 36+4370.
payment.
Don C. Tardy Co. Real
5-17-Zc
Estate. 36+-4561.
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Park Place A,partment. 3 bedroom. 2
bath,
fireplace.
double. garage.

8lJ6..894.8187 .

eludes IIlIcl'owave and

I

Real ·Estate • .......,0.

3M-4350.

Attention: first time home bu>,ers.
Two and three
bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed, we deliver,

_________
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Have tent holllU-BvMiJ,ableat

2 bath.
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_

'_.'

One large bedroom apal"tment.
36M305.
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Care

We are now doing C.R.P. shredding.
CaD Joe Ward. 219-6394.

die ........

reject

CROSSWORD

State Farm...
- Permanent life.
. -Term Life.
. -Universa. Life .

or
..
P.O. BOX"

-

KlNG8MANOR

.......

CARE

Omllructicm.
waUs, metal' ..
buUdi.ngs. 'We' build storage
buildings, fences and do remodeling.
. ; For free· estimates,
call B.F.
, MdDowen,:J64..7861.

,

State LlCUHd.

C8rtqltaff.
M.... y..lI'r'tay .:.' a.JD.
DnpoIu .releo.e wltb Z Iaoan

••

.MARTHA RICKMAN,
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15 Ending
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"'Correct'
a text
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I African
lake

Custom blade plowing. Bob Hammond, 289-'354; Tim: Hammond

'I

DIrector
Phone • .-1

.:?.__•

45 Poor'

.~

L

(II't_

Pub;1I1I

a'Cragy hW
81VigUaht
41 Plato's
, shopping
center
48 AbtIolve
44.Alaskan
peniJulula

12.

Forreit
lnIulatlon ..
We insulate attics,

,
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II
2.. Moslem

~itt
18 Utah city
.11 Infant
30 Shackle
I(Early

, _H.IM
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METHODIST CiIlLD

18:',

'27 Emulate

JEFF
TORBERT

Like. gtIoO fffIIQhbOr. SUIte Farm
I

I

II Snugger)'
II Dove- eOOnd

,I,

,

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.
Yardwork, tilling. levelling.' Build
fiower beds. tree planting, trimming.
364-0553: "'1123.

(Wrinkle
ICUmblnl

.
prayer
call

wuted -:- ..
fen.e ... •... ' IIOWI N. )obtoo
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Porlby

Hereford

Iinsuranc,e', .

N S".

Esperienced in aU types of yard
work-mowing, rototUllng, edgln8.
shrub'and Ught tree trlmmlng. Will •
also do painting. Call Devid Hill.
364--6760.
'1
.. --------

by,

. tramed staff.
years.
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. Children 00:12

aoUee.

ADbI ••

218-6500.

IIEREFORD DAY
(Stau, Licensed)

,

...

Keller .

ReI~"

Overhead doorreP4lir • ,dJ1IItment.
All type,. Call Robert Betzen.

.-----------.,1
CARE
215Norton
. 364-3151

,

FOr Life
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, EzeeUent program
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APPLICATION

Custom plowlnl. larIe acres. DiIeing and chitel or sweeps. Call ¥amn
Welty, 3M-IZI6 nights.
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live benefit lpackage.
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,Will pick up junk can free. We buy
scrap iroO. and meta1.aluminum,
cans • ....,
•.
Fleable .echedule to ~
'lMll-tfc
your penonal. ute or other job •. ,
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364-2466.
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GRAIN CO.
Route 1

Hereford .Bemcdellng.
cement
pallos,
painting
(exterIor-interior)
,
.!
'
also cooler re~lrs. roOfing, etc. 30,
years experience.
Don Hatter
, ~7430;
or 384-4280.

. 8OI-578-W9
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Immt::dlate payment
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employers, helping
people buy and sell

an

aRe,.an

eo.... for teachen .Ausut ttb-12th,
1 to .. p.m. In Room 121at the' High 1 ....
,School. n.n DudiQwill betbe fo. IItructor. AA T Career Ladder crtdtt
will. be Ifanted.
'
.

I

.tandard.
transmllSlon
'with ovenirAve,
.tand.ard
fllel tank, powe.r.
brakes, power Iteering. mlrrwl.
gaules, air condltlonlnl.
standard .ratOo, .lngle color palnwed
or ,white. stand.rd Urea,
odter
atcesSGrln are lObe standard.
Sealed bid. mUll be- reHlv"
by
4:08p.m. Au.... ' U; .1.••
SolS-ie

, IIIMllatioa
I'

ness finns, helping
people to meet
their prospective

V' ,cylinder en,lne,

I

Profaaloaal Lad
Sprlldder SJl*e1lll

·.Free
an

-

needs of area busi-

SCHOOL DISTRICT
NewPlcl-Up Bid S~
for
I. 1811 'AI tOD ! wheel drive aDd
U.1811\1 .toal wb.eel driye:

SCHuMACRER;S

day. 1M:30-1 p.m.; Saturdaylp.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m, t06 West (th ••• eno.

ing the employment

w.u~onINDEPENDENT

Rowland stables, 840 Avenue- F.
_1189. S~ rental and. boarding ..
We cater to good familles and good
horses.
0"1l-119-tfc

Drlnkinl a problem? AlcohoUc
Anonymoua.Monday through Fri-

w1ll offer

C

~o:~lng
hard ...lin-

_ Wa-I .. lf

"

'I

·JaSSified

.

Phone_U9-2788.

R~""n:

Need help? Operation
Good.
Shepherd.36f.0382. People 'helping
people.
1()"237-1~

IDSD

FIDd The Bichell ~
Bidder 71-4Oc

Piano tuning and repajr. Free
estimates. References. E.E. Clark,'
BoK '1016, Dalhart, Texas 79022.

II.en'
('all 1·• .n.-w71 Deys

F_ "" "'....

8a1el

..

.

,

S:11-108-tfc

In~ome

1JnUml&ed Canter

c.o_nta_c.t.U~s~
__

Hearing aid batteries . .sold and ' ..
tested at. Thames Phannacy. 110'
I.South Centre..2300.
Weekdays
8:3CJ.4J: 30 Saturdays": 30-2:00.

,
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TaJc~pr .cautions
Ext n 'Ion Ne""s
dur.n 9 hot we ath e r L---~-s:V-'-=-I"-Y 1Id~"-:--_--=-}'=""-... mustard :e-·-to
-and-.

BrlnI-·

.... -. -m1&t-

in-tMIillnc-~--'. ~

,

II&&ING PlCUa WITH
. 'PWce 2 1Uc.wof oai_MdI dill-.s
1bey can C&U8e Itomaeh
RBDUcm SALT 00N1BNT
in each pint jar. Fill jan wtt.b
IDUD ever:yoae who ....
GI' pIap.
'CI'8IDPI beeaue they '~w, nter,' .: In 'hi mekln. ,of fr • ....,.ck
cucumber
lUees·, leaviq ~-lnch
oaIdoon needI to tUe pneaudaaI.
fnm tile bocI)t.lMo &be ltGmaeh.
pickles. cuouinben are KIdIIIed
~.
Add llliee of onion and 1
"DrinkIDI plenty of DuldI bIfan.
..some elec:trolJte ipOrU drInU quickly with vinegar. Use only leICed bead diU _.top. Pour bot picldlng
cluringand after ouIdoor adMb' alii may bave the IIUIIe ,eBectu
softrecipea
formulated to 'Proclucethe
solution 'over ,cucumbers. leavinl
belp
.vo6cl bMt ...........
or· drinks. U you want to drink them, proper aCIdity. While tbeIe pickles .~~~.
Adjust lids and
even blat stroke," Ald. Dr. Allee dilute tbem witb ~
paru water to inay be prepared safely ~ reduced process in • boWng ...
caritler for
Hunt•• nutrition ..,.... •• .ntb the one of Juice. .'.
.
.
or no Utt, their quaUt)' may be fifteen. rninutel.
.
'Feu.a Agricultun1 EDealion ~
. -Eat plenty of fresh ~ts such as noticeably, lower.' .Bolb testure ~
REDUCED-80DlUM
SLICED
,
viceo '
melons, stra"belTi~. ,nectarines,
Oa.vor may be sligbtly. but .notica~y.
8WEE'I' PICD..BB
.,
"Inadequate OUid iDtaIre eM be peaches and-other ~r
fruits. A different than apeded. You may. '
Lb~ (.6-,0.&... ......,
·-t ....-.
f nil.
·t· a wish to make smaIl.quntWea,~ to
4 .' ~
dangerous. A decreue of moft tban
high water COIlICII
.fluids.
determine .If you liketbem.
pl8UaI.-ben,
" !percent of bodywellbt
tbrouIb good source of ~Ia~t
rapid auld lou from sweatiDI can
, However. the IIllt UIed In making
.............
: ~ ,
cause
muscle cramping
.nd
fermented sauerkraut and brined
I';' dIIdIled ·wIdte vt.epr (I,,)
spaams," she said. "It rnay alIo 81.. R01'C.ATl'RACI'8WOMEN
pickles,
not ,only
pro,vides
1_
- .... or pkkUq"',
feet
cardiac
function
and
FORT MONROE. V•. (AP) - An characteristic Oavorbut abo .. vital
It
.....tanl seed
temperat~re
regulatlot;' , in lOme
estimated 1.100 female cadets will be to safety and tenure. In fennented
~ cap ......
cases."
comrniasloned asofficen: In the U.S. foods,lsaltfavors
the growth of
CUDI .... :yrap:
FoW'
of body weight is JUII
Ann.}' nest springtbrough
R<YrC, ae- . desirable bacteria while inhibiting
I-zn eapI dliWed wblte vlDqar
6 po~
in a 15C);pound,penson ana cording to .Maj. Gen. Robert E. the growth of others. caUtion: DO not
(I,,)
2.4 potmdS in. 80 pound child. accorWagner ... CommaIkter U.S. Mmy attempt to make sauerkraut
or
3 ea .. sapr
ding to the lpeCialist.
Cadet Command. 1b~ join 12,000 fermented pickles by cutting back on It..,. -'ele .... plee
,Hunt offers the foUowingauggeaotber'women who have earned their
the salt required.
eeIery Red
tions for maintaining auid intake:
gold ballS through ROTC since the
REDUCED-SODIUM SLICED
Yield: Aboat ,to 5 pints .
-Weigh yourself before, and after
first 150 were commissioned in 1976.
DU.L PICKLES
Proeettare: " .... ~ben
ud
heavy outdoor activity. EacbpoWid
Women BttendingAdvanced. Camp
4: Ib: (3-5 inch) pickling cucwn~
cutl/U
bleb offbiOllOlll
eDd,. ad ,
lost represents two cups of ~y (luid
wiU complete the last step toward
6 cups vinegar (5~)
.u.card. cat eucamben bd. Y.~cIa .
which should be replaced. ..
their commisaiODS' alonpjde t1ieir 6 cups sugar
.Uces ....
luIe lettie, IDbtlte ...
-Drinkwater often whdeyou are male 'COlDlterperts at .Fort Br~gg, ,2. tbsp. 'canning 'or pickling salt
pedieah lor tbebrlJdq
lOIaUoa.
outdoors, even before you feel t.hifS.. N.C., Fort Lewis. Wash., and Fort
1-~ tsp. celery seed
Add &lie cat cacaDlben, eover, aDd
ty.
,
Riley. Kan., through six weeks of.i~ l-~ tsp. mustard Seed
simmer aUi the caeamben cbaqe
-Plan jogging or walking el:cusioDS. tense leadersbiptraining.
'2
large onions, thinly sliced
color "fNmbrtpt . to' daD paD
in areas where water fountains are
For the past five years, approxISheads fresh dill
(.boat 15to 7 mlIH\tes~. Heat 10. boll.
available at.gas stations, parks or
(mately 20 percent of ROTC's cadets ' Yield: About 8 'pints'
DraID tile cUcaaber lllees. mI jan,
other locations. Take plenty of water
have been women. attracted to the
Procedure: Wash cucwnbers.Cut
cover wftb 11M.....
')'nIP; leav.
if you will be working or playing in ' program because of coUege scholar· .1/16-inch slice off blossom end and
.... ~
lleadlpaee. AdjMI.UdI
an area aw.ay from a water supply.
ship benefits. career training, travel .,discard. ,Cut cuewnbers in ¥.-inch., aad.·pNeeu .... ~
water eaDOer
-Avold soft drinks and other supry
and the opportunity for adventure.
slices. Combine vinegar. sugar. salt, for 11'mlDates.
,
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Porcelain display
A unique collection', of porcelain dolls is on display at
the office of Dr. Stan Fry, Jr., 1300 W. par~ Ave.
Displaying one of the dolls. belong to. Beckie Fry, are
(from left) Lori Paetzold, daughter of Larry and Mar- '
tha Paetz old, and Diana Detten, daughter of Ralph and '
Judy Detten. A different exhibit_will be featured every
six. weeks at the office.
, .'

.1

Social Security

payments is based on how long and
how recently you've wo.rked under
Social Security, the severity of your
condition. how it affects your ability
to work, and the expected duration ,of.
your condition. However. the amount
of your benefit may be reduced if you
get workers eompensattonor
certain
other public disability payments.
QUEStION:
1 was born in Germany and would like to go ba~k and
visit for a couple of months. I receive
SSI checks and. was wondering if
such
a trip
would
affect
my
.payments, Would it?
ANSWER: Yes, you. are not eligible for an SSI check for any full
month you are outside the United
States. Once you have been eutside
the U.S. for 30 or more days in a row,
your checks cannot start again until
you have been back in the U.S. for at
least 30 straight days. If you decide
to take the trip. tell the people at
Social Security before you leave.
QUESTION: I have been receiving
a Social Security benefit since my
dad died four years ago. I'll be 18 in
January but Ido not graduate from
high school. until June. Will my Social
Security benefit stop when I'm IS?
ANSWER: No, Social Sec ity
benefits can be paid for all months
you attend high school or other approved school up to the month you
graduate or reach 19 whichever is

first.
QUESTION: I have a 19-year-old
disabled daughter who lives with me,
She doesn't have any outside income,
and a frien$! mentioned that she may
be able
receive SSI. Would she be

to

eligible
for SSI payments
even
though she lives with me?
ANSWER: ·It's very possible that
she would be ,eUgible; however, her
881 payment would be reduced by
one-third to take account of the fact
that you provide her with reom and
board.

QUESTION:

I receive SSIchedu

and Justrece.ived my income tax eefund check. WID itaffed the amount

,

I

I,

QUESTION:. I just ~tarted receiv'jng a Social Security
disability
benefit and Ialso receive a disability
benefit from a private disability insurance policy. Win this' affect my,
Social Security disability benefit?
ANSWER: Your eligibility
for
Social Security disability payments
is not affected by any private insurance you may have. Your right to

,

,

of my SSt?

.
ANSWER:
No. Since
taxes
withheld from your wages were
already counted as income. your tax
refund is not considered income and
will not affect the amount of your
check, However, your tax refund is
an additional resource that should be
reported to the Social Security office.
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Every ednesday

QUESTION: My wife is very ill,
and needs some X-rays, but she is not

able to travel, Will her Medicare Insurance pay for X-ray services performed in our home?
ANSWER.: Your wife's Medicae
medical insurance will help pay the
approved
charges
for portable
dlagnostie .x.ray services in your
home if Lhey are ordered by a doctor
and if they are provided
by a
Medicare-cert.ifipti supplier,

aeg-n.,in8 August 3rd
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In 1862, Union volunteers led by
J. Andrews stole a Confederate train near Marietta, Ga.,
but were Iat 'r caught. This episode
inspi red the Buster Keaton movie
"T.l:lc G "11 eral, "
'
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..~ back the flJl!1ir
insumnce I sel
with good
,neig/Joorservice.
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Call me,"
Jerry Shi,pm.an. CLU
·801 N. Main
364-3161
Hereford. Texas 790~5
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm;s there,
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A total' market advertising product, delivered free to an average of 32,000
readers in a 4-county area including 'Deaf Smith ,County, Castro County,
Parmer ICounty & Oldham Cou~ty.
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Our Readers BUy Your Products!
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S18'e Farm in urance eomp.,....
IHome Ollie

BlOomington,
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lt's your opportunity

,

in your marketing strategy.

'For More II nformation Call':

.'I,'hank You
Hereford!
We would lik to thank you the ·citizens of Hereford,
The Chamber of Commerce.,. KPAN Radio Station,.
First National Bank; " The :tIinkle Group Advertising
Agency & all of the area Radio StatiO!lS for your supporti.n our Grand Opening of' 'The Country Opry '.
making it ncb a. tremendous success. We apologize
~or not having enough room. 'to seat everyone. Hope to
see you all the 4th Saturday of August.

to Reach, ,~,inPoint & Target a larger audience
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-364-2030
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